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ARŒÏ. MANN1X 
UNBURDENS HIS 

SOUl. TO PRESS

UNVEILING OF 
BRONZE STATUE 

0FEVÀNGEUNE

RETIREMENT OF 
CIVIL SERVANTS

ANOTHER IRISH
BILL TO COMESINN FEIN LEA

DER TALKS ON 
PEACÉ TERMS

CANADIAN RAIL- 
WAY ASSOCIATION

BUNKERING OF 
SHIPS, U. S. COAL

Which WRl Deal With the 
Disorders Now Rife.

- SAID TO BE DRASTIC

Further Fighting Takes Place, 
' With More Deaths and 

Several Wounded.

To be Optional at 60 and Com. 
pulsoryfat 65.

Will Ask for an Increase in 
Freight Rates.

There Will be No Order Pro
hibiting This at Present.I

By Lady Burnham, at Grand 
Pre, N. S., Yesterday, in 
Presence of Gathering.

HER LADYSHIPS
PATRIOTIC SPEECH

Sir Gilbert Parker Also Spoke 
on the Good Relations Be
tween the English and 
French in Canada.

Will Leave for Ireland on Sat 
urday Despite Embargo on 

His Landing There.

IS RECOMMENDED(Ridicules Notion That, "Do-' 
' minion" Home Rule Would 

Satisfy HisPbopte.
* Ireland must be

INDEPENDENT

C ML A WILL OPPOSEOTHER SUGGESTIONS
In Report on Superannuation 

Scheme of Civil Executive 
—Pensions for Widows, etc

And Their Efforts to Prevent 
Increase Will be Supported 
by Boards of 'Trade.

Made to Conserve Supply of 
.Coal for Home Consump
tion After Embargo is on.

COMPARES SELF
TO CARD. MERCIER

Ott&wn, July 2»—Optional retire
ment of civil servante et sixty years, 
Bad compulsory retirement at to, is 
recommended in the draft of a super
annuation scheme approved by the 
Civil Service Association executlvs 
and shortly to be published broadcast 
among civil servants. The draft was 
prepared by a sub-committee convened 
by Mr. C. F. Spence, department ol 
Interior. The scheme would affect all 
civil servants, payment <mto the fund 
being oompuiBory.

A pension is provided for the wid
ow of a main who served more than 
ten years, the amount being equal to 
half the superannuation allowance, he 
would have received had he been re
tired compulsorily. * Children under 
18 yeans of a widower who dies would 
receive a pension and also children of 
a deceased widow of a civil servant. 
Superannution for life is recommend
ed for a civil servant retired compul
sorily for any cause than misconduct 
after ten years' service, the pension 
amounting to not more than one-iif 
tieth of his average salary for the last 
three years tor each completel year 
of service not exceeding 35 years.

Deduction from the pay of civil 
servants to provide for superannua
tion allowances would be ait the rate 
of five per cent per annum during not 
more than 35 years’ service. The gov
ernment would guarantee the solvency 
of the fund and deposit a sufficient 
amount to meet all demands 71 the 
fund were not large enough.

London, July 29—A bill to deal with 
the disorders in Ireland will be intro
duced next week in the House of Com
mons and passed in all its stages, ac
cording to announcement by Andrew 
Honar Law. the Government leader, 
in the House today.

Premier Lloyd George today re
ceived a large deputation of members 
of both Houses of Parliament on the 
subject of Ireland. The Premier ad
vised the deputation to await the in
troduction of the new bill, embodying 
the proposals of Sir Ha mar Green
wood, Chief Secretary for Ireland, for 
dealing with disorders. He said its 
provisions would be found to be very 
diastic, and, great hopes are enter
tained that they will succeed in cop
ing with the situation.

Whatever happened, said Mr. Lloyd 
George, Ireland could not be allowed 
to leave the Empire. Munitions Would 
be sent, and railway men refusing to 
handle the 
missed, In reply to a question as to 
whether generous treatment would be 
accorded Ireland beyond the present 
Home Rule Bill after she had been 
pacified, the Premier said that his 
definition of what Ireland ought to 
have was in accordance with the pro
visions of the Home Rule Bill.

Dublin, July 29.—In a fight between 
soldiers and Irish volunteers at Bru- 
ree. County Limerick, this evening, 
one soldier was shot dead. It is re
poked that five other deaths resulted 
from the fighting, but of this there is 
no confirmation.

Dublin, July 29.—One civilian and 
three military police were wounded 
outside the Bank of Ireland tonight. 
Their injuries were received in a scuf
fle following upon an attempt made to 
disarm five military police.

Two military lorries carrying armed 
soldiers from Mill street to Ballingary 
were captured by Sinn Fein soldiers 
and taken to the mountains. The lor
ries were burned.

Streamstown, Ireland, July 29.—The 
West Meath police barracks were 
burned last night.

Montreal, July 28—(By Canadian 
Press)—An additional increase in 
freight rates will! be applied for toy 

Abe Canadian Railway Association on 
behalf of all the roads in the Domln 
ion in order to meet the cost of rate 
ing the wages of their employes to 
same lervel as those of railway-men in 
the United States. The application for 
the freight rate increase will be fyled 
with the Dominion Railway Commie 
ad on, which received a request tor 
permission to increase rates by thir
ty-three per cent on July 10.

Toronto, July 29—The transporta
tion department of the Canadian Man 

, „ . . , ^ ufaicturers' Association in conjunction
letter which Hon. P. B. OarveU, chlet,,wlth lhe of Trade In various
commissioner had addressed to Mr.
Thomas Robb, manager and secretary 
of tte shipping federation of Canada 
Montreal. The letter Is Intended for 
circulation amongst the members of 
the federation.

The suggestions are:
1. That passenger and freight tin 

era tor /United Kingdom ports run 
ning on schedule may be bunkered 
at Montreal.

2. That passenger and freight lin
ers to French Atlantic ports may be 
bunkered to destination and thence 
to a United Kingdom port only, un
less it be a liner returning direct to 
Canada, when it may receive sufficient 
bunkering to bring it back to Canada.

3. That tramp steamers should 'tie 
allowed only sufficient coal at Mont
real or Quebec to carry them to Syd
ney. and at that point should receive 
sufficient coal to take them to desti
nation, and if bound to the Mediter
ranean sufficient to bring them hack 
to Gibraltar.

4. That all vessels tor South Africa 
South America, the West Indies, Aus
tralia, and New Zealand, must be 
bunkered at Sydney, where they will 
be provided with sufficient coal for a 
return or to first coal port, excepting 
vessetà loading at Montreal, or other 
Canadian port. requiring surplus 
bunkers stowed under cargo, this to 
be supplied at the loading port.

5. That all vessels leaving a United 
Kingdom port should, whenever pos 
sible obtain sufficient coal for the 
voyage. to Canada and return.

Ottawa, July 29.—(Canadian Press) 
—Whilq no order will be Issued at 
present prohibiting the bunkering of 
ships at Atlantic ports with United 
States coal in order to conserve the 
supplies of imported coal, a step that 
was considered possible a short time 
ago, the Interstate Commerce com- 

Dubttn, July 39—'Permanent peace nilttee is making a number of new 
can be arrangwa between Ireland and suggestions to the shipping companies 
England on tlhe basis of England now |n regard to the bunkering which will 
explicitely accepting the ttnst oondt- probably have considerable effect in 
titan of peace laid down tby President coneerving a supply of coal for home 
Wilson in r. speech Mi Nenfc York on consumption after August 1. when the 
September 1918, <xu the issues of coal exportation is prohibited, 
the Great Wer.” said Arthur Griffith, The suggestions are contained in a 
founder of the Sinn Fein, to the As
sociated Press today in discussing the 
Freeman's Journal suggestion that lro 
land is ready to accept pomlnton 
Home Rule.

"In that speech President Wilson 
said: ‘The mîHtary powers of no na- 

, Uotn shall be suffered to determine the 
fortunes of peoples over whom they 
harve no right to rule except the right 
of force.'

"Peace on that -basis," continued Mr.
OrMfith, "was arranged after a pro
longed coniltot between Switzerland 
and Fiance by the Treaty of Fribourg 
In 1516. That peace ha® since endur
ed.

"The suggestion of the Freeman’s 
•Journal to mere kite flying, ,Jt speaks 
ft* nobody but itself. The Daily Elr- 
rean boo elected representatives of 
the Irish people willing to negotiate 
with England on equal tenns. but it 
does not Intend to be flicked, as so 
often in the past. As Eantomn De Val
era. has said, the S
go tinte with England along the lines 
of the firU section of the Platt am
endment regarding Cuba.

"In fact, once free, it would be to 
Ireland's interests to be on friendly 
terme with England, her best custom
er. Had Ireland been independent m 
the late way, she would have sided 
•With England, because if England had 
been defeated it would have been Ire
land's turn
a <fred~nation. with our parliament and 
com*» to being.’’

Mr. Griffith said Viacout French,
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, gave the 
whole policy of Groat Britain away 
when he declared in January that the 
trouble was due to restricted , loiudr 
gration which bad left In Ireland 5200.- 
oeo young men.

"We have shown these young men."
Mr. Griffith continued, "it was their 
duty to remain and fight for freedom 
for which Ireland has made more pro 
grass in the laél five years then 14 
the previous one hundend year». Eng
land proposes severe measures. She 
cannot do worse them she already has 
done, and what has it availed here?"

Mr. Griffith. characterized Premier 
Lloyd George's refusal to allow Arch
bishop Mannix of Australie to land U»
Iteland as fine propaganda for the 
Sinn Fein, because, he said, it wopid 
enhance interest in their cause in 
America and in Australia and otthef 
Britiish dominons.

"He will get a great reception when 
he comes," said Mr. TJrlffltihv

"But he wlul. be pneachng to the 
converted, for the recent elec tons have 
shown that 85 per cent of the people 
are Republcaus. »

Says Premier Hughes of Aus 
tralia is a “Renegade and s 

British Imperialist of th« 
Worst Type."

l&nd Then it Will be in Her 
Interests to be on Friendly 

i Terms With England as Be
ing Her Best Customer.

New York, July 29.—Plans of Arch- 
bishop Qaniel J. Mannix, of Mel
bourne, Australia, to leave here next 
Saturday for Great Britain on the 
steamship Baltic are unchanged by 
formal notification from the British 
Government, that he will not be al
lowed to-enter Ireland, because of his 
recent utterances on the Irish ques
tion, the "American commission on 
Irish Independence" announced today.

“Despite Lloyd George's ukase,'' the 
announcement said, "Archbishop Man* 
cix will sail pn Saturday noon. Every 
lover of liberty, especially everyone 

, cf Irish blood, should attend to bid 
! him Godspeed." %

The Baltic stops at both Queens
town and Liverpool. The commission 
did not state at which port the prelate 
planned to land.

Speaking at a reception arranged 
in his honor here today, Archbishop 
Mannix said:

"I am rather sorry that the British 
Government, which seems to he so 
unwilling that I should land In Ire- 
laud, had not the courage to begin 
the battle in New York. They have 
already retreated to the Old World, 
and what will happen there 
can foretell.

"They seem to have some difficulty 
in making up their minds as to just 
what to do with me.

Grand Pre, N. S„ July 29 — (By Can 
adian Press.)—Two hundred people
assembled from five continent beside 
"Evangeline's Well/’ today, to witness 
the unveiling by Laijy Burnham of a 
life size statue in frronze of Longfel
low’s heroine. The occasion was the 
visit to the Annapolis Valley of the 
Imperial Press Conference, of which a 
hundred people ha* come from every 
corner of the British Ejnpire. As the 
veils fluttered down from the statue 
of Evangeline, the assembly broke 
into the National Anthem.

In performing the unveiling, Lady 
Burnham said:

"4-am deeply conscious of the great 
honor you have done me by asking 
me to unveil your beautiful statue of 
a woman who has become the type of 
a devoted ministrattt that has contri
buted its full share to the strength 
and sweetness of the British Empire. 
Evangeline is the beautiful conception 
of an American poet whose verses we 
learnt to read wen we were children, 
on both sides of the Atlantic. His
tory has shed another light on the 
Acadian story we see today that 'Brit
ish policy was not as black as it was 
painted. Whatever may be the truth 
of this story, as a woman, and an Eng
lish woman, I shall always regard it 
as one of the most painful episodes in 
our annals. Thank God those cruel 
old days lie behind us forever, and 
from the fate of Evangeline has 
sprung a great wave of sympathy 
which has carried on the healing hand 
of time. „

"The British Empire stands today 
in fast friendship with France, firmer 
during the last few days than it has 
ever stood before. The war, with all 
Its - horrors and sadness, has bound us 
through the deeds of our beloved and 
heroic sons with bands of steel. Ypres, 
Vlmy, the Somme and all those other 
deeds of glorious heroism tie deep 
down in our hearts, never, never to ho 
forgotten. If those dear onf*4 coiild 
speak to us today their message would 
be 'Stand fast together, and let not 
our sacrifice have been made in valu.’ 
To Evangeline let us say:

" Thou art the sun of other days 
that shine by giving out their rays.’ 
It is a good omen that your beauti
ful sun, God's heating hand, should be 
resting upon us all today who are 
here to do honor to that sweet woman. 
Under* those rays in your wonderful 
land, so full of beauty and promise, 
the old-'liptred is dead, only the old 
character remains, and both charac
ters are worthy of the respect and ad
miration of all mankind. I have now 
the great honor and privilege of un
veiling the statue of Evangeline."

Sir Gilbert Parker, Canadian novel
ist, and one of the conference dele
gates, spoke of the inseparable tie be
tween the British and French, and 
was glad to note that because the 
constitution given French Canada at 
Confederation was the freest that had 
ever been given to a British colony, 
French Canada today was firmly 
bound up with the British Empire.

"It can never be annexed to the 
United States," he said. "The efforts 
and influence of the French Canadians 
had been alike enormous in the effect 
upou local endeavor In Canada, what
ever the French Canadian attitude 
might be to the Imperial aspirations of 
English Canadians. The poem of 
Evangeline recalled dark days in the 
international history of Canada and 
the United States 
forgotten, and ‘all lhe English-speak 
ing people of the world, including the 
United States, now stand as a guaran
tee for the peace of the world.’ "

He expressed a debt of gratitude to 
the people who had made a gift to the 
Province and the Dominion of the 
park in whiefi Evangeline's statue 
erected, and 
Railway and 
their encouragement of the scheme.

Sir Gilbert closed with a great tri
bute to the Canadian sdldiers in their 
unforgettable sacrifices for the cause 
of. peace.

Rev. George B. Gotten, President of 
Acadia College, presided at the cere
mony. Evangeline, as typified in the 
statue after Phillipe Hebert,

parts of the country, are gathering 
data, to prepare the case in opposl 
tloin to the application of the Canadian 
railways for increases in freight rates, 
amounting approximately to thirty 
per cent or a total of 260,000,000 per 
year. This application was set for 
hearing by the Dominion Board of 
Railway Commission era on August 10, 
but A. C. MacMester on behalf ot 
the Manufacturers’ Association and 
me Toronto Board ot Trade bus ask
ed permission to give an opportunity 
to gather the statistics agd evidence 
required for fight for so great an in
crease.

"The whole concensus of opinion 
seen* to be," eetd J. 8. Brown, assist 
ant manager of the transportation de 
partment of the Canadian Manufac
turers’ Association, "that some in
creases should be made, but as to the 
amount, that is something we cannot 
tell until the actual figures are 
shown."

would be 'instantly die-

>

no one

CONVENTION «15 
BR0U9HT TO «N ENO

Fednn would ne- But I know ex
actly what I am going to do. That 
is the difference.

"Air. Lloyd George is going to con
fer a distinction on me that Von His
sing never thought of conferring on 
Cardinal Mercier, if j have to go to 
jail for Ireland."

The Archbishop said he 
sorry to have the situation compared 
with that of Cardinal Mercier of Bel
gium during the

"But in this particular, Cardinal 
-> ercier and 1 stand on common 
ground," he added. "Whatever right 
Cardinal Mercier had to stand for Bel
gium. I claim that same right to stand 
for Ireland."

In his speech Archbishop Mannix 
declared Premier Hughes. Australia, 
was "a renegade and a British Imperi- 
alist of the worst type."

Referring to "these newspaper re- 
lrnrts that have come from Australis 
in the last day or two in which Pre 
nuer Hughes says that I do not .-peak 
for the Australian people." the pre
late said:

"Hughes is no friend of mine and * 
I confess that he has

FOB 10. P. HELD 
«5 UNDESIRABLE Union of Municipalities Clos

ed Session, After Passing 
Several Resolutions. was so

Now Held at Ellis Island, 
While His Antecedents Ard 
Enquired Into.

Quebec. July 39—The twentieth 
convention of the Union of Canadian 
Municipalities was brought to a close 
here this afternoon with the election 
of officers, aftei which the delegates 
accepted the invitation of Lieutenant 
Governor and Lady Fitzpatrick and 
motored to Spdncerwrood.

The selection of the place for next 
year’s convention was left to the ex
ecutive to decide.

At today's session the convention 
passed a resolution presented by May
or Bouchard, of St. Hyacinthe, relat- 

housing for working men. The 
motion called uponu the Federal Gov
ernment to reduce by one per cent 
the interest on the twenty-five mil 
lions voted for housing and upon the 
provincial governments to make a like 
reduction in the interest charged to 
municipalities.
‘ It was also resolved to recommend 
to the Federal Government that grain 
shipped from the Canadian West to 
the European markets be rbuted by 
Canadian instead of American ports.

A motion expressing regret at tho 
loss sustained by the Union through 
the death of Alderman L. A. Lapointe 
of Montreal wgs carried, a» were votes 
of thanks to the Mayor and citizens 
of Quebec for the hospitality extend
ed to the visiting delegates.

The convention refused to adopt a 
motion proposed by Mayor Clarke, ot 
Edmonton, requesting the Federal 
Government to release from jail the 
Winnipeg leaders. It was contended 
that the Union had nothing to do with 
the matter.

t. Howevhr, woore now

♦ BELGIAN SOLDIERS
RAISE A MCEYork. July 29—(CanadianNew

Press)—ôn the request of Eugene 
McGee, attorney for Arthur Dcrement 
who is held withfeut bail at Ellis Island 
pending investigation o? his -talus 
under tfib Immigration law*. ot' the 
United States, a further postponement 
wasrgranted today, the hearing being 
set for next Tuesday. The lawyer's ill 
ness was the ground for adjournment.

Ecresnent, formerly member of par
liament for Berrhl€#r, Que., is wanted 
in Montreal to explain certain finan
cial dealg, in wilch several Canadian 
business men lost large sums. The 
hearing here 's to determine whether 
he wras duly Inspected when he cross
ed the tine from Canada ami came to 
New York.

SO F WIT 1114 
51110115 DOUBLED On Account of Alleged Poor 

Treatment by Gov’t of 
Former Soldiers.

Say Toronto Women Teach
ers — Would Not Equal 
Present Salary.

Brussels. July 29—Thousands of sot- 
dlers assembled oVside the chamber 
of Deputies today to demonstrate dis
satisfaction with the government’s 
treatment of former soldiers, who de
mand that a lump sum ue paid every 
uian who served in the war.

A body of soldiers broke the police 
cordon and invaded the chamber, dis
regarding Burgomaster Max’s ap
peals. Eventually they were persuad
ed to leave peaceably.

While in the Chamber the soldiers 
broke doors and windows and hQrled 
the ushers aside. The 
marched through the Chamber with 
banners, while the astonised deputies 
sat powerless to q-u

no reason to be
thankful to me. I opposed his 
scription measure.

‘He has said that people of Austra 
lia repudiate me. There - is nothing 
new in that. He said 
two former occasions, and when he 
went before the people on the 
on which I opposed him,‘although in 

manner he secured all of the news 
papers and all other capitalistic agen
cies, he found that he was mistaken 
When the votes were counted it 
the Premier of Australia »nd not the 
Archbishop of Melbourne whom they 
had repudiated. But I will deal with 
Hughes when I return to Australia."

An official cable received here to
day at the office of the Australian 
Commissioner quoted a recent speech 
by Premier Hughes, made in reply 
to previous utterances of Archbishop 
Mannix:

Toronto, July 29—Wolnen teachers 
•in Toronto have not pledged them
selves ifor "ask for double 19H4 solar 
les," lu fact, said Mias Ina Nicholls, 
President of their association here, 
"double their 1914 salaries would not 
amount to as much as they get new."

Miss Nicholls said the association 
had not considered what their de
mands for next year would be.

This statement was made.as the re
sult of a reported statement along 
these lines by Miss Helen Arbuthnot, 
in Calgary, where she was a delegate 
for tho Ontario School Teachers’ in 
connection with the organization of 
the Canada Federation of Teachers.

tlie same on

DELEGATES VISIT
TRURO COLLEGE men then

ell the tumult.
Interesting Speeches by Some 

of the Press Men, New 
Legislators, and Others, at 
Civic Reception.

TUB SANK.
RAILWAY MENPar re boro, N. S., July 29,—The tug 

- Diamond of this port sank off Five 
islands today. She was bound to 
Economy with a tight scow In tow, 
when she sprang aleak, filled, end 
eank in five fathoms of water, 
crew took to the boats and boarded 
the scow, and were later picked up 
by the tug Mildred and 'brought here.

NEGOTIATING
Winnipeg, July 29.—When negotia

tions are resumed between officers of 
the Canadian Railway Brotherhoods 
and the Canadian Railway Associa
tion, an effort will be made by the 
former to get the o rigina-1 demands 
put through, it was learned from an 
authoriative source here, 
faction with the American Board's 
award, providing for wage increases 
of approximately tewnty-on© per cent 
is general in t}ie Dominion, it was 
stated, and a fight will be put up for 
at least five per cent more fior Canad
ian railway men.

ENTHUSIASTIC Oil 
WELCOMES Lim

The Truro, N'. S. July C59—'"Because of 
the profound belief in the part which 
Canada will play in the triumphs ot 
pea.ee, w© are glad to be here," said 
Sir Geonge Toutoln tonight at a civic 
reception in the Agricultural College 
of Nova Scotia to the delegates ot the 
Imperial Press Conference. "We have 
come to see the country, but we are 
even raorî interested in the people. 
It Is the human touch we prize, and we 
shall form ties of kinship of ideas 
which will make our empire stronger. 
Forms ot government must not and 
shall not divide us. We waqt to 
strengthen the bonds of empire, but 
we seek not uniformity, but unity be
tween the Briti&Ti countries."

Sir George, who is publisher ot the 
Lancashire i*ost wa« the chief speak
er on behalf of the delegates. C. D. 
Don, of Johannesburg, South Africa, 
acknowledged Truro’s welcome on be
half of the Dominions.

Mayor Coffin, Hon. F. B. McCurdy, 
R. H. Smith and H. L. Taggart, new 
farmer memlierr of the provincial leg 
islature, and M. Gumming of the agri
cultural College welcomed the dele
gatee In speeches of w*rm commendar 
tlon and good will.

The party lei.'*» hero 'o.ight for 
St. John where the day will be spent 
tomorrow.

‘ The hope of peace of the world," 
he said, "lies not so much in the 
League of Nations as in the firm al
liance and understanding that has ex 
isted for a hundred years 
Great Britain and the United States; 
and a close co-operation of the Anglo 
Saxon races. Tho men who would 
bring these two nations to war as 
Archbishop Mannix desired is a crimi
nal aad standi condemned as a man

NO DROP IN TIE 
PRICE OF FOOTWEAR

But these were
betweenHEAVY FINE. Dissatis-

And Many Visitors Embrace 
Opportunity to Inspect His 
Yachts on the Hudson.

Saskatoon, Saak., July 27.—One of 
the heaviest fines ever imposed in tho 
Saskatoon courts was levied by the 
city police magistrate here this morn
ing, when he ordered the Busy Bee 
wine and spirits imports, a wholesale 
liquor firm, to pay f 1,000 and 
The company was found guilty on a 
charge of illegally selling a bottle of 
whiskey. It wae the firm’s second of-

Report That There Would be 
Reductions Soon Now Said 
to be Premature. gone out in the guise of an Archbishop 

the Unitedthe Dominion Atlantic 
e Canadian Pacific for

Jlww York, July 29.—Sir Thomas 
Lipton, owner of Shamrock IV., un 
successful challenger for the Ameri
ca’ Cup, had difficulty going aboard 
his own yacht tonight, when an en
thusiastic crowd of more then three 
thousand persons who had gathered 
at a Hudson River pier where the 
craft was moored, barred his way. 
The crowd cheered the Irish baronet 
and blocked the pier until police re 
serves cleared a lane to the deck.

Shamrock IV. and the 23 metre 
Shamrock were towed up -the Hudson 
today to permit visitors to board the 
challenger. None had been allowed 
on board, however, before Sir Thom 
as’ arrival and he pulled a gahg plank 
from the dock to her deck and invit
ed the crowd to visit the boat. Later 
he announced the yachts would re 
main In the Hudson until Saturday.

4 •at between 
(Treat Britain.

"The people of Australia have ban 
ample opportunity of judging him and 
we in Australia repudiate him.

“Resizing how important is that 
the true sentiment of Australia should 
be represented. It is the intention of 
the government to appoint a high 
commissioner in the United States 
who will be able when such men as 
Mannix venture their views, to speak 
with authority and say 
Australian people really think on this 
matter.”

to foment w 
States and 1HONORABLY ACQUITTED. Montreal, July 39—The inferences 

drawn from some of the speeches at 
the recent shoe convention, held here, 
that a drop in the price of footwear 
wos immediately in prospect appear 
to be premature, 
men. approached on the subject today 
stated that what was Intended was 
that future orders would in all likeli
hood be placed at reduced prices, but 
that no reduction of any Importance 
was anticipated fo-r some time to 
come. They explained that goods 
which have already been ordered will, 
of course, have to be taken up at the 
present figures.

Montreal, July 28.—Dan John Dick 
son, arrest on last Sunday, accused 
with two others of being involved in 
a daylight robbery on the same day on 
the person of Amos McArthur, of 
Burgeo, Mass., near Boston, was to
day honorably acquitted when the 
case was called in the police court, 
the evidence showing that Dickson 
was in no way connected with the rob-

Maritime Miscellany 
Gulf-port. Mtos., July 26—Str Maiudy 

House (Br) from l^ort Arthur, partly 
loaded with lumber, is ashore ou the 
Inside of Ship Island ; expected to float 
vessel on next tide with assistance ot 
tugs.

Prominent shoe

sented the longing of a deported peo
ple for their old home, and for all the

historical significance of the poem lay 
not in facts but in the emphasis it 
gave to the friendship which now Ex
isted between the countries involved 
in the old dispute, and the harmony 
between France and Canada during 
the war, "when our drum beats and 
heart beats kept time with theirs."

* what th<i. üiiti yearnings of the human heart.

LEAGUE OF NATIONS.
If you don't get your 

on time, every day, San Sabastian. Spain. July 29.— 
( 'By Associated Press) —The mem
bers of the Council of the League of 
Nations arrived here at eleven 
o'clock this morning by special train 
from Paris. They held informal con 
ferences In preparation for the open
ing of the full council meeting tomor-

further noticeUntil
and in good condition Kick 
I ;ir> a Bay Steer. If any of 

subscribers are not get-

REVOLT IN FORMOSA. The Standard will continue 
to present, free of charge, a 
three months" subscription 
to any newly married couple 
residing in the Province of

Tokio. July 29.—(By The Associa 
ted Press)—A native revolt has brok 
en out on the Japanese Island of For-

day stated a strong force of aborigues 
had risen against the Japanese in the 
Shin C’hi-Ku district. The Japanese 
it was stated, were preparing meas
ures to put down the revolt.

ONE KILLED, CLOSE 
CALL TOR TWO MORE

R. M. S. VICTORIAN.CONFERENCE ON
COAL SITUATION

mu
ting their paper as they 
should we shall deem it a 
great favor if they will call 
Mr. Fenton at The Standard 
office, as we are determined 
that they shall have the very 
best service possible.

Advices from that island toQuebec, July 29.—(Canadian Press.) 
—The R. M. S. Victxtrian, H. L. Waite, 
commander, arrived in port today 
Sydney, where she put in to lan

from 
nd the

members of the Imperial Press Con
ference.

Montreal, July 29.—Arthur Venne, 
was Instantly killed and two fellow 
workers narrowly escaped with their 
lives when a wire cable supporting 
the bdbm of a cement chute on a site 
In course of construction in the East 
End of the city, snapped today, drop
ping the three men who were at work 
on the boom.

Venne dropped 35 feet with the de

N. B.How the Best Think
It is noted that all the religious con

ventions held in the United States this 
year have pronounced in favor of the 
League of Nations and the ratifica
tion of the peace treaty. They may 
represent the best elements of the 
population. But do they represent the 
majority ? That is the more import
ant question to the politicians.

Washington, July 29. — Means of 
axerting winter coal shortages and o! 
defeating profiteering in the coal trade 
in the United States will be discussed 
at a conference in New York, Mon
day, by representatives of four Gov
ernment departments ahd a committee London, July 29.—(By Canadian As 
from the coal industry. Acting At- t-xxcbated Press)—Official statistics
torney-General Ames, in announcing issued today show convictions for 
the conference tonight, said the.Gov- drunkenness last year were double 

bris of Jthe boom and a buckled can- err.ment hoped to develop a pro- those of 1918. A notable reduction in
tilever arm. The other two ok# gramme on which the coal interest such convictions began in the autumn The West might have a few drops 
managed to hang on to the falling could come "halt-way" in. «wiving the of 1914, but a check ensued in the of our rain, it it would call and get He was sentenced to life imprison- 
boom and escaped without injury. coal problem. middle of

Call, write or phone to 
let us know of the happy 
event.

The Standard’s ’Phone is 
Main 1910.

Get the Habit of Calling up.

LIFE SENTENCE.MORE DRUNKS.

Manchester. Vermont. July 29. By 
M. Pettibone, today was found 

guilty of murder in the second de 
gree. poisoning his wife at their home 
in Bennington in April. The jury ha<i 
been out since yesterday afternoon.

The Standard’s ’Phone is 
Main 1910.

Get the Habit ot Calling up.)
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U1e î.
and theJ

_the gentlemen who direct the Press of the
of the Empire to Canada'7%HE Knights of the Pen 

Vz British Empire—have come from every corner 
of the Waterman’s Ideal Fountain Pen.—the home

We join with the citizens to bid them welcome !
It will interest them to know that wherever they may buy a Waterman’s Ideal Fountain 
Pen in London, Cape Town, Vancouver, Calcutta, or Sydney, they are buying a Canadian

product.

factory was tripled in size!
Any good dealer will gladly show you the style that 
just suits YOU ! Prices from $2.50 up.

31 (9TheCholc© 
of .The Empire 

Welcome!

IvpenL. E. Waterman Company, Limited 
17 9 St. J m s Street 
MON K A L

Imperial Press Delegates

ILL PEE GIVEN
---------------- | often kept me awake tor bounj,

Mr» G* S Conk T#JI* hnwi ****** to mornto6 1 atimre* U VOOK 1 cU8 too weak end ltteleea to mote.

Master Medicine Overcame SBt„had e
1 the time, and the leant exertion w 

tkne me out so completely 1 w 
heure to He down end rest.

“I kept hearing and reading * 
Teniae and tinehty 1 concluded th 
medic ta f? that, had helped eo n 
cthere might help me, so I |c 
bottle. Well, It helped me from 
tiret, and now the* I have flniahe 
fourth bottle I feel better than 1 i 
fqlt for years. My appetite la 
splendid, and I'can eat Just enyt 
1 want and am never troubled 
least bit with Indigestion. I am 
from those terrible headaches, 
nerves are calm and steady ai 
sleep at night Just like I used to > 
a child. It is a real pleasure foi 
now to attend to my household 
fairs, for 1 fee* good all the time, 
experience hue convinced me 
Tanlac deserves ail the praise 
getting, and 1 am only too glai 
tell about It"

Tanlac Is sold In St, John by 
Drug Co., and P. W. Munro undei 
perso Ml direction of a special Tt 
representative.—Advt.

Her Five Yean of Misery 
from Stomach Trouble.

•Before 1 had tintahed my tiret bot 
tie of Tanlac 1 knew 1 had found the 
medicine I needed/’ said Mre. G. 8. 
Cook, of 18 Hurd Street Halifax, Nova 
Scotia, a short whCe’ ago,

‘•'During the past live year»’ I have 
endured all the miseries that go with 
a ball case of indigestion. I fluid no 
appetite to apeak of, and there were 

Hy many days when I scarcely ete a thing. 
In tart, 1 always dread eel to eat at alt, 
for I knew so well wliui. It would cost 
me. Even the lightest foods would 
ferment, causing gas, cramping pains 
and severe palpitation of tlie heart. 
My nerves were so completely shat
tered the least noise would upset me. 
I hod headaches that were so severe 
sometimes I Just Iliad to take my 
bed and Me there for hours. At night 
1 often !ha<l a pressure on myi chest 
like I was smothering, and tills, to
gether with my extreme nervousness,

tored here and are guests of reM
Mieses Kate and Jennie Tayloi 

spending a few days at the hon 
their brother, Dr. G. O. Tayloi 
Moncton.

Gordon Price left on Saturda; 
accept a posit Km with the Maine 
tran Railway.

Misses Lois and Dorothy Oeb 
of lvostndale, Maes., are guest 
relatives at the home of Mr. and 
A. B. Lander.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Price left on 
day to visit at Prince Edward I- 
and Newcastle, en route to their I 
at Green Forest, Arkansas.

F. H. Barnett, C. N. R. ager 
Hillsboro, is «pending a week at 
gor, Me.

Mr and Mrs. Wm. McAllister 
tored to MMetream, Kings Co., 
week to attend the McFarland-W 
wedding.

Verne Sleeves, of 8t. John, 
been spending a few days wltl 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Stee

Special services are being he 
the Catholic churches of the ct 
conducted by Redemptorlat F 
McLaughlin of Montreal. Sbr 
were hold In St. Aloysius Chore 
Albert Miner last week for 
days. Rev. Father McLaughlin 
eloquent speaker, and the ser 
were Impressive and enjoyed b 
present.

J. J. O'Brien, of Boston, Mass 
a visitor hero last week.

Margaret Lewis, the daughter < 
J. T. Lewis, underwent an oper 
for appendicitis on Sunday, perfo 
by Dr. Cum worth.

Mrs. J. B. Watts, who has bee 
guest of her mother, Mrs. Ida 
win, returned on Sunday to Nev 
Rhode Island.

Mrs. Harold Sweet, of Brewer 
is the guest of her parents, Mr 
Mrs. Herbert Taylor.

At the Workers’ Conference c 
First Baptist Church, wfolch 
held on Sunday last, Miss Flora 
gave an Interesting and helpfu 
count of her trip to the girls' eui 
camp at Wallece, N. S.

Friends of Mrs. Elijah 8teeve 
grot to learn that she is tuti 
from a stroke of paralysis,

Mrs. M. B. O'Connor and Mrs 
Bryon of St. John are at Gal we: 
bert Or, the guests of their m< 
Mra John Kent.

Last week a party of butane* 
made an official visit to the 1 
Manufacturing Company.

The funeral of the late Mrs. 
J. T. Lewis was held from, her 
residence on Saturday aftemoor 
was largely attended. The sei 
were In chars** of the Rev. F 
Cann, pastor of the First B 
Churches. Others taking part 1 
service were Rev. (Dr.) W. 1 
Duncan of New York and Hoi 
Langui* of 8L Mary's BpJi 
Church, Hillsboro. The Kin* B 
'•noir sang two hymns and a sele
Jesus I»ver of My Soul’’ was 

ingly rendered by the female 
totte of that church. The lion 
butes were many and beautiful, 
ment was mad*; at Grey’s Inland 
lory Much sympathy is extend 
the bereaved family.

Donald McKaughton, son of 
A. McNaughton of Moncton, wai 
ouely Injured by a fall on Thti 
u< "The Rocks.’’ Hopewell Cope, 
little fellow was attending a 
at "The Rocks'' at the time ami 
understood wav cRmbing a tree 
he fell a distance of about 16 fee 
received a severe cut on the si 
his head, but no serious result 
anticipated. He was visiting a 
home of his grandmother, Mrs 
ter, wife of ex-Sheriff Carter, 
well Gape.

Hillsboro
Hillsboro, N. B., Juiliy 2i2—Mrs. JOhn 

Rogers and bar daughter, of Rockland, 
Me., are spending a few days with 
frteaids here.

Mr. E. Mc Inertie y. C. N[. R. relief 
agent, to relieving Mr. F. H. Barnett 
for two weeks.

Gordon Price leave* on Saturday to 
«jooetpt a position as telegraph opera
tor with tile Maine Central Railway.

Kathryn and Margaret McClure, of 
Mcncton, are at the home of their 
grandfather, Mr. Thomas Lowther.

Mre. Ida Baldwin and daughter, 
Muriel, leave on Saturday for Bangor,

>

Me.
Mr. David Jonah and Ward Lutes, of 

Coverdale, spent Sunday wRh their 
sister, Mrs. Wm. L. Blake.

Mre. Aubrey Horwtxxl and «on, Don
ald, have been spending a few days 
at Albert Mines.

The annual school meeting of the 
Hillgboro Superior School w#« held 
last week. The ueual routine busi
ness wm transacted. Miss Florence 
steevoa wju elected ae a member of 
the liourd of Trustees, Mr. F. O. tirb 
retiring,

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Price «pent Sun
day at Albert Mines.

Miss Johnson, of* New York, k a 
guest of Miss Amanda Simmons.

Mr. and Mre. Oliver Steeves, of 
Lynn. Mass, are visiting here.

lii.t Sleeves left recently to 
visit relatives at Lynn, Mush.

Mrs. Orpsby Smith and Mies King, 
St. John, are in the village.

Mrs. LcKoy Newton, of Boston, is 
gue.it of her slater, Mrs. Arlington 

Sleeves.
John Irving, of Rhedlac, epegt Sun

day U the home of into daughter, Mrs. 
Walter Beaumont,

Mit* Isabelle Boay, of Moncton, Is 
with relatlveL here.

Mr. and Mrs. (3bas. Gavey have re
turned to Paspeblac, Quebec, after a 
nbort visit at the home of their son. 
B. W. Gave/, manager of the Bank ot 
Nona Scotia at Hillsboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Lambert Sleeves, of 
Moncton, spent Sunday here.

Mrs. Jas. B. Watts, who ha» oeen a 
guest of her mother, Mrs. Ida Bald- 
w n, return.< on Sutinglay to her home 

(ew]>ort, Rhode Island, 
r F. H. Barnett and son, Camp

bell, and Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Hill, 
motored to SprlnghtU, N. -8., this

On Thursday evening of lost weak 
the Misses Hattie and Roma Sleeves 
entertained In honor of Mr. and Mrs. 
Merle Sleeves. Mrs. Mariner Sleeves 
and Mr. and Mrs. Arlington Sleeves, 
who leave soon to reside In the Unit
ed States.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Wamock were 
at Moncton this week.

A number of the Sunday schools of 
county enjoyed a picnic at the 

■f- Rocks” on Thursday, 
s Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McAllister mo
tored to Mil tot ream. Kings Co., to at
tend the McDonald - Mason wedding.

Mrs. Jar Simmons is at Prince Ed
ward island.

HIHfctooro, N. B., July 2d.—Lewis and 
Neil Sleeves, of Anson la, Conn., are 
visiting at the home of their parents 
Mr. and Mrs John Sleeves, Albert
Mines.

Last week guest* at the borne e* 
Rev and Mrs. H. W. Cann were Mr. 
arid Mrs. John Swift and family, and 
Mis* Brundage of Amherst* N. 8., and 
IkKdor and Mrs. Knapp of Hackvllle.

Mrs. Dr. Ferguson and Miss Jamie
son of Moncton, attended the funeral 
of the late Dr. J. T. Lewis.

Mrs. lxiura Anderson, of Duncan s, 
B. C., k the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
W H. Duffy.

A chain tea in connection with the 
Find Baptist Church was held at the 
home of Mrs. K. 8. Duffy on Wednes
day. Mrs. Duffy was assisted by Mrs. 
Bits* Ihitty, Mrs. W. H. Duffy, Mr*. W. 
If Sleeves. Miwes Dora and Della 
■u-oves, Mr*, fc. Me Laugh Ian and Mrs
^ \tev. IDT.) W. W. T. Duncan, ac

companied by Mr*. Duncan and daugh
ter. Mildred, of New York,
Arrointa Bishop of Boston, Mass., mo-

Mlas
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PILES!
Dr. Chase's Ointment will relieve you i 
sM sleri IseOng tMweflt. tor. » t„ 
dialers, or Edmaowm, Jtales A <V>., I, 
Toronto. Sample box free U you mean 

-----sad eoewt 3c. stamp to psy post»

sad Miss
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remarkable bargains in silks and wash goods
JAPANESE—Fine, smooth texture; washes and wears excellently; in 

. During this sale at 98c. per yard.

PAILLETTE SILKS A nuiat popular Silk for loesses and Waists, 
ih-apvs w«- ! and gives good wear, in manv pretty colors, at

$2.75 per yard.

SILK POPLIN- Another extra special bargain. 36 inches wide, in 
-liver grey. navy, green and brown Priced 

FANCY RAJ AI SILK -36 inches wide. white and. natural grounds, 
vith polka dot» and com ep >ts. Special at only $1.50 per yard.

all colors

at ODly $150 per yd.

( REPE-DE-CHENE— 40 inches wide, in coral, maize, canary, fleah. 
-and. magenta, lavender, sKy. suxe, Nüe green, etc.

$1.75 to $1.95 per yard.
GEORGETTE CREPE in many beautiful sliadee. at- Only $2.19 per yd

All Remnants Specially Reduced Id tffect An Entire 
(learnnee During This Sale

______________________ - i -••*>

SPECIALS IN THE WASH GOODS DEPARTMENT

i

DOVBLE WIDTH ECONOMY SILK in «ich colors as l>hl rose, pink, 
white, yellow La vendor, black and white. Regular $1.36

During this sale 98c.

SPOTTED Ml SI.IN Black pm spots «>n whit* gn-und.
Special at only 25c. per yard.

t, Fun. y broken chttck designs. In pink and27-INOH PRINTS,
Only 34c. per yard.

White grounds with pretty fancy designs.
Special at only 43c. per yard.

WOMEN S SILK SL ITS, in navy blue, silver grey, brown and natural, 
at about .

WOMEN’S SILK DRESSES- Black and Grey Silk Poplin, trimmed 
wRh fancy colored stitching and soutache braid attractive styles.

All marked to c*ear at $13.95
WOMEN’S SILK COATS, m, Black Poplin and Black Moire.

ReQuced 20 per cent

WOMEN’S CLOTH COATS, in Black Poplin and Black Moire.
Reduced 20 per cent

WOMEN'S CLOTH COATS, In many srtyîrê. suitable for early Pall
_ .... . Reduced 20 per cent. .
. All Reduced 20 per cent

FANCY CREPES. Ch

. One-Half Regular Price.

GEORGETTE S£LK WAISTS 
, OHtLtkR^N*S WASH DRESSES Entire stuck offered at

Reduction of 10 per cent.

f. A. DYKEMAN CO.
’-at,

v>
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nmnlnil, track Toronto, prompt «bip- 
ment; No. 3, nominal. 

nwriWm Com teed, nominal. 
Manitoba Barley, In store F>rt WU 

llem. No. 3 O.W.. |1.46; No. 4 e.-w, 
$1.36; rejected, $1.10; teed, ll.l*.

flerley, Onlerio. malttne. $1.14 to 
$1.88.

Ontario Wheat, No 1, $2.00 to 
$8.01; No. 3. $1.98 to $3.01 t.O.b. fdltp 
pine points according to freights; 
No. 8, $1.92 to $1.98; No. 1 spring. 
«2.01 to $2.03; No. 8, $1.98 to $3.01; 
No. 8. $1.96 to $2.01.

Ontario Oats, nominal

Cheapness in the disguise of Economy
has often played havoc with an otherwise 
well appointed Tea Party.

Take No Chances - - - - Use only the Reliable

>y.
TORONTO GRAIN Rye. No. 2. 8.M to 88 *

Bern. No. S.
Ontario Floor, winter, to tote base

PBESS DE11GII1S POLAND STORM 
IRE HE TUI CENTRE OF WORLD, 

SAYS COL HOUSE

Toronto. July 89.—The grain «no 
tenons on the Board of Trade today 
were as follow»:

Manitoba Oat*. No. Se.-W., $1.09 1-8: 
No. 9 c.w„ $1.06 1-2; extra No. 1 feed. 
$1.06 1-2; No. 1 feed, $104 1-2; No. 8 
feed. $1.01 lr$; In store Wirt Wil
liam.

Manitoba Wheat, No. 1 northern, 
$3.16; No. 2 northern, $8.1$; No. 8 
northern, $3.08.

American Com, No. 2 yellow, $1.30

t
government standard, prompt ship
ment, $1*10: delivered at Montreal..

Manitoba Floor, emmenant stand-
Interesting Programme of Ejv 

t^rtaimnent Arranged. — 
The Speakers at Manor 
House Luncheon.

ad, $14.44.
MBtteed,

real: Short®, |S1; bran, |6Î; good 
feed Hour, $3.76 to $4.00.

Hay, baled, truck Toronto, car kdu, 
No. 1, $Skt now mixed, $37 per ton. 

Straw, car lota, $15 to $14."SALADAÏ cariomto, delivered MonV

Future Peace of World De
pends on Peace Treaty Bo- 

tween Russia and Poles.
4o tha liarThe overeeas 

uertol Fi-oos iXXnlereuce te duo* lu the 
this monilng 4t S.Sv ouid, u4 8.45

uses

SOVIET RUSSIA IS
CONSCIOUS OF POWER L MADE IN CANADA

Atlantic Standard time in two 'special 
trains. Shortly after th^r'oiTtxai they 
will be taken h>r . a. tr4>
1 u.rbor vu Lav terrÿ «twunér Ludlow, 
after which the male mtvuibivrs <>f Lluf 
party w/il bt arnyti. m spovial 
to the Malior Hottoo, w hufe ULay will 
be the guests ot ÜK- qM.v at lumti. the 
lady members wlM to* the gue^us of 
Mre. E B. EHis at the lUotil Hotel. 
In th"* ;iJternox>n all will -be taken in 
automobiles on u sigUi 
Any uiembere so desiring w LL1 
ken to the Country Club where they

m Black, Green or MixedSealed Packets Only

“Wear-Ever”Believes Reds Have Reached 
Summit of Power and \X ill 
Soon Begin to Go Back.

”55=5
his reference to the league of 'Na
tions. The attltmle ..f the Soviet Gov- 
ernmeut toward the league has long 
been anlagonlsttv.
much specukhttoft as to the real cause 
of the Bolshevist opposition. Strange
ly enough, the arguments used against 
the league by the Bolshevist govern 
meut are in all essentials the same 
as those used by the opponents of the 
league in the United States. This at
titude is directly opposed to that of 
organized labor throughout the world. 
This is a hopeful sign

"Labor and liberal opinion in every 
land, save Bolshevist Russia, are for 
the league. Bolshevist Russia is for 
the rule of the proletariat in all coun- 

to Itosria to help sustain the socialls- tries working as a unit as opposed to 
11. government. Already Russia guns the idea of the league which Is an 
ar, heart along the bordera of east association of governments for the 
Prussia inti the hate which Germans purpose of maintaining peace among 

-ot alt classes feel tor the French, may nations and bringing about a better
understanding betwc-Ti citizens of ev
ery clase emd creed

A motorist while touring got 
in a tenacious mud hole-. While mak
ing a vain attempt tv escapv, a boy 
appeared with a team of horses.

"Haul you out, niton v ?"
*Hoiv much do > u 
"Three dollars."
After a long and fruitless argument 

the motorist was pul od to dry land.
After handing over the money the 

motorist said :
"Do yotu haul many care out hi a

have pulled out twelve today.” 
"Do you work nights, too ?”
"Yes, at nïftbt 1 haul water for the 

mudhola”

to au armistice with Poland and for 
the moment the tension to partially 
rylletBU. Hdwevpr. if the terms are 
severe and mirêm>loiW>le imd lf Po 
laud reject» ttu*nr; oecupatlun of Po
land will probably occur, 
act In the drama, or shall we

tragedy will Involve Germany.
iBol

There has been
Semi-Annual—Seasonable

(Copyright, 1920. by Public Ledger 
Company.)

London. July 28—Colonel Kdward 
M Hou.r today made th» following 
statement for the Public Lodger For-

peace of the who*
— T'cT^u ^g“L,e rmmeddi:?eto^atroct.ro«re .W.

- depend upon the kind of peace treaty
■ bel........ the Ruaslaiia andtroderou them, to -he « '«mw they Tt» future color ot the govern-.

wi UU u .uulaï pcXanune will bo monta ot Germany Poland. V«echo- 
ciriod out dettoiugrojoyed and an Slovakia. Austria. Hungary, Rumania 
opportunity* aborted far social die- and possibly the Bailie states, will be 

Speakeil at Uio luncheon at largely determined at the appriuch ng 
the Manor Hou.u tomorrow will be conterenoe In the north. \Miether th. 
His Honor , ieuiouant Oovmior Pug, future of central Lurope le to bp red-
ley. acting Mayor Bullock, on bohait or white, whether Poland and the al
ot the ciiv ; xjr Robert ôruce, editor lu*d governments uvp

c i < r, v> He»-1 i j* • E League vf Nations oq the continent lu 
Naylor, chairman of the Labor party; the face of^a .Bolshevist . olfeusive 
Sir' Frank New ns will reply to toe hgalnet it. ere tf" «toi Issues iBTOtv
ukires-ses . fd In the 'Rusev-J^olish peace confer

The next

SPECIALThe heart of Germany is not 
shevist, but the sting of defeat lies 
heavily upon her oiul she may feel 
that There Is more-hope 
hfc.-i than in *ho West. In that event 
ttf¥» first u»pteeeanV-eymytoen will be 
the fall of the present German Gov 
era ment and the rise of a more radical 

Then perhaps will come Incip
ient revolution and later an invitation

Aluminum U the Ideal met^for 
preserving utensil». Look for 
the ••Weat-Ever“ trade mark. 
Refit»a. substitutes.

$2.85 Sz Quart J 
Wine Mramirr

for her in tiie

“Wear-Erer” 
Preserving Kettle

For Only
■ -a: - ■

Imake the sound a welcome one.
If on the contrary, the Soviet Gov- 
ment lives up to its professions 

and a benign peace is given Poland, a 
different chapter in history may be 
written. The best opinion is that this 
will be done tor the following rea
sons:

maintain the

$1.69of the stalled

I"Poland at this moment is the storm 
The last week Iwant T’centre of the world 

has been one of anxiety among the 
governments of Europe, -lu-fact, the- 

Polish .’Russian ditfl

"The motive book of the Soviet or 
ganizatlon is not conquest of territory, 
but to impose tipon'dtlier nations Its 
theory of government. Unless the 
Uctohevists* become dru»k With victory 
and are led Inti) the madness which 
K ùBually brings, tt* Is probable that 
thev will try to win the Poles by a 
generous attitude. This policy, they 
would be led t,p hope, would have its 
Influencé upt>» Germany as well. It 
Is reasonably certain that they will 
not attempt to get inti) Germany by 
force of arms, but only it Germany 
bids them come. They know the fol- 
lv of outside interference for they 
realize that had It not been for the 
intervention of the Allies in Russia 
ail airs the Soviet Government would 
have fallen long ago.

DIED.
and Coupon if presented

July 31st to August 7 th fsettlement of t ! 
cully is mon i reaching than Kn

it to ot , jnt-equenCe to the tn- 
VVithout,-.being, cona^dous

■McCONNELL—In this city, on Tliursh 
day, July 29th> Mary Ann McCon 
neil. daughter .of the late Moses 
and Margaret McConnell, leaving 
three sisters to mourn 

Saturday
3.30 from her late residence. 17 St. 
David street.

WHELPLEY On July 39til at Long 
Reach. Kings Co.. John Wbelpley, 
aged SS years leaving two sons and 
one daughter to mouriu 

Funeral will take place at Woodman’s 
PoirR, Saturday aftermwn on the 
arrival of the it easier D. J. thmb*.

tin world 
of it. citizens of the United States, 
and indeed of every other country, 
vitally concerned in what Is happen- 
lug today in central and eastern'.- Eu
rope. The outcome may meau an or
derly world, as we in America would 
have it. or a disorderly one.

....day
wear-ever In conjunction with the manufacturers of “WBAiR^HVHR" Alnmlnnm 

Cooking C tonal Is, we again ore able to offer an attractive special PLEASE 
NOTE:—OUR QUANTITY OF KETTLES IS LIMITED TO 1,0W ONLY.

Careful attention given to Mail Orders. If Kettle ts to b Xffptted add 
25 cents for postage. Send Mail Orders Early.

afternoon atFuneral on

w \
Russia Conscious of Power

•‘The Soviet government of Russia 
evidently feels itself strong enough to 
defy the Entenui- powers The text of 
Ch'Ckerln’s answer to the allied ulti
ma turn, which •hu'i been' tihbH$dv>d. is 
full of contemptuous irony. Russia tic- 
; ines to'perm*t the All^s fô mlerYcre 
with her plans for makir.", peace with 
1‘o’and, Let via or Finland, and pur
poses doing so directly herself.

"Word has comethat Russia agrees

TRADEMARK
Replace DteostiaMAIL CONTRACT. Sign of Sait 

isfactlon and that wear out with 
of Quality.SEALED TENDERS addressed to 

the Postmaster General, will be re 
reived at Ottawa until noon, on Fri
day. the 3rd September. 1920. for the 
conveyance of*His Majesty's Malls, on 
a proposed Cpntr. v! for . four years, 
3 times per "week, on the Lawrence 
Station Rural Route No 2. from the 
lsit January, next

Printed notices containing further 
information as tv conditions of pro
posed contract may be teen and blank 
forms <îf Tender um be obtained at 
thy Post Office of Lawrence Station, 
and at the office of the Post Office 
lustpector.

utensils that "Wear* 
Ever.”Soviet at Its Crest.

•‘SuperflctotïÿT' V TôôKs^âF Tr 
Soviet Government was stronger than 
at any time since it came into being. 
It is. however, probably at the crest of 
its powtM- It Is now emerging from 
behind that screen which, as long as 
it was drawn, mystified and perplexed 
the tailoring world The light is be
ginning to shine through in, places, 
and what labor sees it does not like. 
Lenine s pronouncement annulling the 
right of labor to strike has made a 
profound impression, and the uuD«r 
allel tyranny trf the government nas 

some of its former well-wishers 
an unpleasant shock.

TOntt. Qf the most interesting parts 
of Chicliertn s answer to the Allies is

Looking Up.
So you want to marry my «laugh- 

What are your proapecuv ?" 
"Well. sir. I have a wen Mi y bathe- 

hir uncle, 6é v,-ar« old. who has just 
taken up aviaiion."

-WEAR-EVER” COUPON.
In order that the factory may have an accu

rate record of the number of three tax Quart 
wine measure—Preserving Kettles, sold at -the 
Special Prie© of $1.69, we are required to return 
to the factory this coupon with purchaeer’e 
name and address written thereon.
Name ..,

Addiwe

yCut Out the Coupon
Present It Today.

one of these durableand get
"Wear-Ever" Kettles.

W. H.THORNE & CO.f. A. DYKEMAN CO.’S 
JULY SALE PRICES!

City

tW. H. THORNE * CO. Limited.
Limited

See Our King SL Window.H W. WOODS, 
r t Office Inspector. 

f>.Gffloe,
July 21. 1920.ftPost Office in

st. John. «I*si
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SAYS TANtAC MERITS 

ALL PRAISE eiVEI IT
------------- I often kept me nwefce fbr hourj, Alta

Mr» CL S (Vnlr Telle hew almy% 4,1 U,fl morato« I tett "lr8" '-** VOOK leU8 ™* M weak and IKelee to mote. I
Master Medicine Overcame !■* had a ww* d~«*, toeiin« a«

1 the time, and the leaM exertion wquld 
t*e me out so completely 1 would 
heure to He down and rest.

“I kept hearing and reading about 
Tanlac and finally 1 concluded that a 
medic hie that had helped eo many 
ethers might help me, so ! %ot a 
bottle. Well, it helped me from the 
first, and now that I have flniuh«imy 
fourth bottle I feel better than I have 
f$lt for years. My appetite la Just 
splendid, and I'can eat just anything 
I want and am never troubled the 
least hit with indigestion. I am tree 
/nom those terrible headaches, my 
nerves are calm aavd steady and I 
sleep at night Just like I used to when 
a child, it is a real pleasure for me 
now to attend to ray houeehold af
fairs, for I fee* good all the time. My 
experience hat? convinced me that 
Tanlac deserves ail the praise it ia 
getting, and 1 am only too glad to 
tell about IV

Tanlac Is sold In St. John by Rof« 
Drug Co., and F. W. Munro under the 
perso Ml direction of a special Tanlac 
representative.—Advt.

T
The Miracle Man Said:

“Let There 
Be Business

#
Her Five Yean of Misery 
from Stomach Trouble.

•Before 1 hod finished my tiret bot 
tie of Tanlac 1 knew 1 had found the 
medicine I needed," said Mm. G. 8. 
Cook, of 18 Hurd Street, Hailfax, Nova 
ticotia, a short whCe' ago,

‘•“During the past live year»’ I have 
endured all the miseries that go with 
a bud case of indigestion. I 8uad no 
appetite to «peak of, and there were 

Hy many days when I scarcely ate a tiling. 
In fact, I always dreaded to eat at alt, 
for I knew so well wliui. it would cost 
me. Even the lightest foods would 
ferment, causing gas, cramping paJns 
and severe pa‘lplto.tion of Mm heart. 
My nerves were so completely shat
tered the least noise would upset me. 
I had headaches that wore eo severe 
sometimes I just Iliad to take my 
bed and He there for hours. At night 
1 often !ha<l a pressure on myi chest 
like I was smothering, and tills, to
gether with my extreme nervousness,

if ? om IM

And Behold

aWmg Busitored here and are guests of relatives.
Misses Kate and Jennie Taylor are 

spending a few days at the home of 
their brothei, Dr. G. 0. Taylor, of
Moncton.

Gordon Price left on Saturday to 
accept a positmn with the Maine Con
tran Railway.

Misses Lois and Dorothy Osborne, 
of liostndaJe, Maes., are guests of 
relatives at the home of Mr. and (Mrs. 
A. B. Lander.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Price left on Sun
day to visit at Prince Edward Island 
and Newcastle, en route to their home 
at Green Forest, Arkansas.

F. H. Barnett, C. N. R. agent at 
Hillsboro, Is «pending a week at Ban
gor, Me.

Mr and Mrs. Wm. McAllister mo
tored to MHlstream, Kings Co., lest 
week to attend the McFarland-Mason 
wedding.

Verne Sleeves, of 8t. John, has 
been spending a few days with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Sleeves.

Special services ans being held In 
the Catholic churches of the county 
conducted by Redemptorkt Father 
McLaughlin of Montreal. Services 
were hold In St. Aloysius Church at 
Albert Miner last week for three 
days. Rev. Father McLaughlin 1* an 
eloquent speaker, and the services 
were impressive and enjoyed by all 
present.

J. J. O'Brien, of Boston, Mas»., was 
a visitor here last week.

Margaret Lewis, the daughter of Dr, 
J. T. Lewis, underwent an operation 
for appendicitis on Sunday, performed 
by Dr. Cumwarth.

Mra. J. B. Watts, who has been the 
guest of her mother, Mrs. Ida Bald
win, returned on Sunday to Newport, 
Rhode Island.

Mrs. Harold Sweet, of Brewer, Me., 
is the guest of her parents, Mr. end 
Mrs. Herbert Taylor.

At the Workers' Conference of the 
First Baptist Church, Which was 
held on Sunday last, Miss Flora Perk 
gave an interesting and helpful ac
count of her trip to the girls' summer 
camp at Wallace, N. S.

Friends of Mr*. Elijah Sleeves re 
gret to learn that she is suffering 
from a stroke of paralysis,

Mrs. M. B. O'Connor and Mrs. Jo*. 
Bryon of St. John are at Galway, Al
bert Ox, the guests of their mother, 
Mra John Kent.

Last week a party of business men 
made an official visit to the Albert 
Manufacturing Company.

The funeral of the late Mrs. (Dr.) 
J. T. Lewis was held from, her late 
residence on Saturday afternoon and 
was largely attended. The services 
were In charge of the Rev. H. W. 
Cann, pastor of the First Baptist 
Churches. Others talking part In the 
service were Rev. (Dr.) W. W. T. 
Duncan of New York and Her. Mr. 
Ixingols of tit. Mary's Episcopal 
Church, Hillsboro. The Kin* Baptist 
choir sang two hymns and a selection, 
“Jesus Ivover ot My «oui” was feel
ingly rendered by the female quar 
tette of that church. The floral tri
butes were many and beautiful. Inter
ment was mad* at Grey's Island ceme
tery. Mush sympathy is extended to 
the bereaved family.

Donald .Mc>T aught on, won off Dr. J. 
A. McNaughton of Moncton, was seri
ously injured by a fall on Thursday 
at The Rocks." Hopewell Cape The 
little fellow was attending a picnic 
at "The Rocks" at the time and It la 
understood wav climbing a tree when 
he fell a distance of about 16 feet. He 
received a severe cut on the side of 
his head, but no serious results are 
anticipated. He was visiting at the 
home of his grandmother, Mrs. Car
ter, wife of ex-Sheriff Carter. Hpye- 
well Gape.

Hillsboro n*ss(XHillsboro, N. B., July 22—Mrs. John 
Rogers and her daughter, of Rockland, 
Me., are spending a few days with 
friends here.

Mr. E. Mclnemey, C. Q&
IS, R. relief

agent, to relieving Mr. F. H. Barnett 
for two weeks.

Gordon Price leave* on Saturday to 
lyioeipi a position as telegraph opera
tor with the Maine Central Railway.

Kathryn and Margaret McClure, of 
Moncton, are at the home of their 
grandfather, Mr. Thomae Lowther.

Mrs. Ida Baldwin and daughter, 
Muriel, leave on Saturday for Bangor,

%/How they poured into this «tore—a seething 
economy seekers. Some came with the "Show Me” spirit 
—they were shown; some came with rapacious appetites 
for bargains—they bought bounteously; some came out of 
curiosity to see what marvels a Miracle Man can work— 
they remained to praise and to profit

of«$C»

e
Me.

Mr. David Jonah and Ward Lutes, of 
Coverdale, spent Sunday with their 
Bister, Mrs. Wm. L. Blake.

Mra. Aubrey Hurwvod and «on, Don
ald. have been spending a few days 
at Albert Mines.

The mutual school meeting of the 
Htllgboro superior School we* held 
last week. The usual routine busi
ness wan transacted. Mies Florence 
Sleeves wyu elected a# a member of 
the Board of Trustee», Mr. F. 0. tirb 
retiring.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Price «pent Sun
day at Albert Mines.

Miss Johnwun, of* New York, k a 
guest of Miss Amanda Simmons.

Mr. and Mre. Oliver Sleeve* of 
are visiting here.
Sleeve# left recently to 

visit relatives at Lynn, Mush.
Mrs. Op shy Smith and Mies King,
St. John, are in the village.

Mrs. LcKoy Newton, of Boston, is
guest of her sister, Mrs. Arlington

And still this amiral of economy goes on—this festi
val of future vahiee, this banquet of bargains. There will 
be no halting or relaxation, no retrenchment from the ex
traordinary value-giving until stock clearance is accomplish
ed. Your chance beckons you, economy urges you net to 
evade it. Get your share.

At times the buying overwhelmed us—swept beyond 
our control, but not beyond our resources—reserve forces 
of salesmen were rushed into action and everyone was serv
ed and satisfied with the greatest apparel money-savers that 
ever hit town. Fine merchandise, absolutely below whole
sale replacement value today.

Lynu. M
Miss T:

t But buy these suits for /ess than we’ll 
pay for equally good values at 

wholesale for fall
John Irving, of Rhedlac, epeqt Sun

day U the home of into daughter, Mr#. 
Walter Beaumont,

Mies Isabelle Boziy, off Moncton, Is 
with relativet here.

Mr. and Mrs. Gbas. Gavey have re
turned to Paspebiac, Quebec, after a 
nbort visit at the home of their son. 
B. W. Gave/, manager of the Bank of 
Nova ticotia at Hillsboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Lambert Sleeves, of 
Moncton, spent Sunday here.

Mrs. Jas. B. Watts, who ha» oeen a 
guest of her mother, Mrs. Ida Bald- 
« .n, returns on tiatuqday to her home 

<ewi>ort, Rhode Island. 
t. F. H. Barnett and son, Camp

bell, and Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Hill, 
motored to SprlnghtU, N. -8., thin

On Thursday evening of last weak 
the Misses Hattie and Roma Sleeves 
entertained in honor of Mr. and Mrs. 
Merle tile eve#, Mrs. Mariner Sleeves 
and Mr. and Mrs. Arlington Sleeves, 
who leave soon to reside In the Unit
ed States.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Wamock were 
at Moncton this week.

A number of the Sunday schools of 
Jf\)o county enjoyed a picnic at the 
t "Rocks” on Thursday, 

s Mr. an-1 Mrs. Wm. McAllister mo
tored to Mil kit ream. Kings Co., to at
tend the McDonald - Mason wedding.

Mrs. Jar Simmons le at Prince Ed
ward island.

Hlllfctooru, N. B., July 2d.—Lewis and 
Neil Sleeves, of Anson ia, Conn., are 
vifclting at the h<mie of their parents 
Mr. and Mrs John Sleeve* Albert
Mines.

Lost week guest* at the home H 
Rev and Mrs. H. W. Cann were Mr. 
arid Mrs. John Swift and family, and 
Mis* Brundago of Amherst* N. 8., and 
Doctor and Mrs. Knapp of Hackville.

Mrs. Dr. Ferguson and Miss Jamie
son of Moncton, attended the funeral 
of the late Dr. J. T. Lewis.

Mrs. ixiurs* Anderson, of Duncan s, 
B. C., k the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
W. H. Duffy.

A chain tea in connection with the 
Fin* Baptist Church was held at the 
home of Mrs. K. 8, Duffy on Wednes
day. Mrs. Duffy was assisted by Mrs, 
Bits* Duffy. Mrs. W. H. Duffy, Mr*. W. 
If Sleeves. Miwes Dora and Della 
■u-oves. Mrs. fc. Me Laugh Ian and |fr». 
m W stcover.

Rev. iDr.f W. W. T. Duncan, ac
companied by Mr*. Duncan and daugh
ter. Mildred, off New York,
Arroinia Bisiu^ off Boston, Mas»., mo-

w4at N
M

^°Ur Dollars Do
at

The Semi-ready Store
87 Charlotte Street - Next to Bonds

LOOK FOR SIGN OVER DOOR/

PILES is
Dr. Chase's Ointment will relieve you st pne* 
sisl sford lasting bene61 «e, a N-t ; alldealer* vt Edmanmn, bales A Co., I,United,mention thisto. ftampto itox free ft you mention i and eositosf 8c. stomp to y*y postage.
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&PROVINCIAL NEWS V The N. B. Telephone Co. THE STA

FROM OUR CORRESPONDENTS
Andoveruii the «Uixre at Point tlu Oh-one Hun 

ilrtkis took aihroiling'‘ the uooaakm
a ml returned to tin' city «bout 8 p. m 

A very large number of motorlrte 
spent Sunday at Stvedlux'. tlio tVipe, 
to Hi "Brute the delightful.

Hampton The Veterans 
'Trimmed Ale

Maritime AndLIMITED

Long Distance Telephone Rates

Andover. July 2« -MIm KJtth Bev
eridge went to Fredericton Iom Mum, 
day to visit her sister. Kathleen.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Hivers nave boot 
spending a tow days with Mr. Hivers’ 
parents st VHffovdale.

Mr*. Archie Dickson and son. LMM 
reave of Dlgfiy. ere visiting Mr. e»d»| 
Mrs. Henry Baird

Mies Margaret Muckouslo of tit. tite- 
phen, H the guest of her grandparent* 
tifierlff end Mrs James Ttbbtts.

Mr. Murchle Btewa^t end slater. 
Miss Hhuie. are visiting relatives at 
Tk y mouth, N. B

Miss France* Peat of Ht John. Is 
HjMMulIng a few weeks with her aunt, 
Miss Mabel Peut

Mr. Frank Howard went to Durvhos- 
Wednesday returning on Frl-

Mrs. A.Hampton. N B.. July ti 
Ketreteud and daughter. Mile KeU»- 
Seen Kottwtwwl, of Lynn, Maas., were 
ruvsts of Mr ami Mm. W. U. Scorlt 
Uuv week and left on Wedaivmloy to 
visit other relative» Hi the province. 

lUv F. H letter end twntily
Monde v frviu e week* 'Kiting

Maine CircuitK. Ross and littleMr. and Mrt 
dang liter, Margaret of Quebec. art» 
guoets of Mr and Mm. R. V. Toil 

Mr*. Louie Vunienu wits In Ht. John 
durtug tiie wee*.

Mr Racine cwived in town recant 
ly from Montreal 
.son. Donald, have been vletUug hem 
the last two weak at the home of her 
parent». Rex in and Mrs W R. Wed
dell et the Method let Petwnagv 

Mr W U. Vulbert. 8Usm.>k, n the 
gue»t of her daughter. Mrs 1) l*. 
Wilbur, pleasant street

Mr- ■ i- t H-k.v: . 1 u ...< ' 1 '

Three Deys' Meet CKmc4 at 
Fredericton Yeeterday — 
Bill Sharon Staged Wonder
ful Trotting Exhibition 
After Brage Lowered Trot
ting Record.

Eight Innings Played 
Evening and Vets Hod R 
of Way All Through—G 
Finished With Score of 7

return.

at St Martine Mrs. Racine andfchtfttbwry,
aJMt Mm

MUe VlMU-ivtte Hhstrpe, 
was a guwt last week of Mr 
Hazen Iktiklro».

F.dtui McMaoue h«w rethruwd 
whom alw Ihv* been

M
Tienre wee a good aUendauce « 

City lvoaguo game played on the 
Hud ground's last evening who 
Veteran* defeated the Alerte 
score of seven to three. The o 
score and summary follow;

Veterans

from Kingston, 
professionally engaged

Mr. Viyus* Ward niwui the wwsk 
vud at hts home at Moncton

Mr Uotxlvn Vuil. St John, was a 
xMHik-smd guest of Mr uml Mrs. Rud 
dick Smith

>-The new schedule of Long Distance Rates as ordered by the Board of Commissioners of Public Utili
ties of New Brunswick, will go into effect on August I st. and in order that the public may understand and 
take ndvantage of the different classes of service available, the following ie given:

Station-to-S tat ion Call». Make your call tor the number wanted; or if you do not know the num
ber, give the name and address of the subscriber to the Toll Operator and tell her you will talk with ANY
ONE there.

This is the simplest form of toll call and carries the lowest rate. There will be no charge for it unices 
connection is established with the TELEPHONE of the subscriber wanted. In most cases, this form of toll 
call will be found satisfactory and will save about 25 per cent., as compared with the person-to-person late.

Fredericton. N. B„ July 2»—Whet 
wue generally ounvculed (to be the 
gu'oiuttksk meeting ot Uns Maritime end 
Moine Circuit closed ktJay with more 
record breaking racing.

Bill Sharon hinged one of the most 
wonderful trotting oxhlMWon* ever 
l»on in the Hast In winning the free* 
•ur-ull trot after Braga, the Halifax 
trotter had reduced the trvttiaig rec
ord ot the track Groin 2„l4ft to 2.11 Vi 
In winning the Oral head. Blit Stvuron 
came book with two euoceeeive miles 
in 2.11ft and then woe the final in 
11.12ft. The Kxpoecr we» Tile ch.Vlon
ger in each heat after the first Bill 
Sharen making hi* only break in the 
rare In the <ti*tvo through the etrettih 
In the opening heat.

Seekla the former Bay State Circuit 
performer was favorite In «he 2.19 trot 
but failed to coiue up to expectations 
despite repeated warnings to her own- 
or-driver Mr. Keyes. S4te wear» cross 
hopples etui when she fitroke whs usu
ally all off. Then "Red" Jdanshn car
ried her so fast with Togo M, wfilen 
looks like the fastest green trotter 
out down here this -seaaon. that hu 
took a win race record of l.Mft. Bor 
dor Prince, the local trotter, became 
Id after winning the flret hee« and 
finally had to bo drawn. Ftoti G. Pefr- 
kins of Boa ton with ILleno wæ dis 
ttw.cod in the first heat beoaase turn 
euJky broke down. Nobody wee hart.

flier les L Churchill of (Rochester, N 
H.. pal over hie first winner lu Bronze 
Bella, which won the 2.27 trot Uie 
softest race of Che meeting Corwin 
Hal, 2.13ft, a beneficiary under the 
time allowanco rule won the 2.20 pare 
In straight heels and when it was all 
ovm' waa eligible for the 2.1C close

The Judges called Harry T. Hayes 
of Rochester N. H. to the .stand be
fore the hilt heat and warned him of 
the penalties for failure to win If he 
could do so but no further action 
was UiketT-aH It woe quite evident Val
ley Forbes wn* not ready.

The summary :

Mis. W A Flowers 
Mis* Them, or Wtimlpvg, wtlm to 

Fredericton. v^ring her *1*bo*r. Mrs. D. H llnnpwr. 
. ii tm,.I i ,si wvvk spent part of tin* week with her sie*visitor to lla,mptvMi la*t M ( <v Ul,. ,, s 1M1. Moncton

vlmperonsM oy| ^ ^ Ml> j \ Mav-Umald and 
fumliy. of Authevst. N H., arc at their 
summer home, rape Brule.

Mr .1 V Bottrquo la In Winnipeg, 
uttvndlng the convention in iNinttev 
lion with the postmmters of the IK»-

hh'uost FuwltM'.Mr AB R H Ct 
4 0 0 1;
2 2 0 1-1 
.1111 

.0022 

.3111

His Hon. Judge Carleton was here 
lust week

Messrs. Arthur Hoyt. Customs Bl
ind William Hoyt. Deputy In* 

wore here the past 
week. * «HAflJCtf

sir. Curl Ketvhum. Wmnlstcn'k. was 
here receutly.

Mr. and Mrs. Btlwtml Waugh and 
Beat

McGowan* es, » .
Clark, lb .. ..
8 to wart. 34) .. .,
GomaiL *b. .. **
Garnet, c.f., .. .
Kirkpatrick. If.................. 3 1 1
Marshall, r.f................ 3 1 1 2
Henderson, p 
KHleti, c.......................... 3 1 d 4

A vamping party 
Mie*» Hle.uivr Dksksou. i'Oft ou Mviuduy
tor a two weehs' outing at Mitgisgtut-1
das >v Lake, York Oo The part y m ! 
, luded Miss l Avu-tse Ai ward Miss Mar
jorie Burn es. Miss HUulys Sm'th. .silos 
Helen Corbett. Mr Allatt Co ’er, Mr 

Fred Ofiipnmt. 
Mr Harry Wurueford and Mr Bruce 
F>e svsd Ung

Mtv John l<s»st loft on Saturda' to 
v t s-it rehiUvew in Moncton and Bui to-

vtor.
* ' in I urveyor

.... 3 0 0 1million
Mr s’ CnkssdiiUv Wosslstt* k 

the week-end gueot of his sister, Mrs. 
K. 4. Mumi>. 8» ok villa Street 

Mrs Ulyn. of N«»w York, who has 
he, n the guyt for .» few day = of Mrs. 

M„, R N huk-Ul-M wa. llu, gue.t W ». Mum,,. "rill *u •"
kmt week of Moncton fronds Mr. u,u 0 ____

Mr* **»*<>»* "'mm’ jm K.U«r.l ali,I n,mil). Mont

ÏÏ,"irtîSï. tÏÏ'vh, m, 1-u„r»ii,v JJI "rWUï “
"" Mçdno.ulay si Ml end M - Alive HMtnwn, DtifiAcstw,
K Mm Mil« rôwï-r ,.-n ,m XX Im. bgj, A. - Ml - UUy.

tiw. to Ih- Uh> eu,-et of friend - in

Kelli,1 Kwuu.h M
ll.ii'oLllX XV.IU.-..1 .ltd Mr. Joint 
un,I \ll„« Mitltel I’TOt were In rrod- 
erletoil lent week.

Mr end Mm Judmn Mlinker, who 
hfVV lieett vt.ltln* relnll.e» here, left 
on Tuemluy enroule to New York front 
where they enlled en Haturdoy for 
their home lit Havana, Vit ha

Mr, Kdwurd K'ltay. of Philadelphie. 
I'u «pent part of the week with her 
Parents. Mr amt Mr». Jume. B. I’ort

The »tation-to-station rate ie computed on the bneie of 5 rente for each eix miles, up to 24 milee, and 
5 cents for each eight milee beyond that dietance, with a minimum charge of 10c. from 0 to 12 milee.

Pereon-to-Person Call*.—Where it le absolutely necessary that you speak to some particular person, 
tell the Toll Operator so.

Thr operator will endeavor to eetablieh direct communication with the person wanted. If the call is 
completed, it will be charged at the pereon-to-person rate. If the particular person called for cannot be 
readied, the Operator will so report to the person vailing; and if no further particulars can be supplied 
which will enable the Operator to locate the called person, and the order is then cancelled, there will be a 
report charge for the service rendered, approximately, one-fourth the station-to-station rate. If the caller 
desires, the Operator will continue her efforts to locate the particular person at any one toll center during 
the same day with but one report charge. If communication is finally established the same day on which 
the call was filed, the charge will be the regular pcrson-to-person rate and there will be no report charge.

IVreon-to-Person calls require greater effort and, therefore, are charged for at a rate about 25 per cent, 
higher titan the station-to-station rate. The minimum charge for such a call is 15 cents.

Collect Calls, that is calls on which the charges are to be reversed or paid for by the called party, are 
charged for at the person-to-person rate. The charges on a »tation-to-station toll call cannot be reversed.

There are also two special classes of person-to-person calls, Appointment Calls and Messenger Calls.

Touts......................*7 7 7 14
Alerte

AB R
Feraythe, as .... 4 0 
Brogan, p ».
URL lb. . ^ .
Brittain, c. . .
Breen, r.f., «• .
Sterling, l.t . .
Gallagher. 2b., .
Knovtell, ;Vb...................3 0

0
this week to apeml the fib- 4 1 0

4 1 
4 0

6
8

4 0. 0
. 3 0
2 1 2

Mvh. BenJ. Kllibunt haa uuuouived 
the engagement of hur daughter Be*- 
Hie Fvelyn to Mr. John Ogtlvy of Ox 

The marriage will take place on
AugUFt eleventh

Ml»» Roth Green ha* returned to 
her home at MvAdam after vie Ring 
the Ml*§en Moltmll.

Mr Murray Wright entertained sev
eral of the young frl end f of bln non. 
Raymond, at a dancing party at hi* 

ahow rooms on Thuredny oven-

Mr. and Mr» N. A Hanson and won, 
per ley. left on Thuretlay for I'uuiptt- 
hello, where they will Hpend two
WVrikF

Mtf. Hoyt and Mrs. Ludwig of Hmi;- 
ton. are vialllng friends In thin vlcln-

1

t > Totals......................31 3 S 21
Score by In nine*; —

Alerts ...............
Veterans ....

Summary—Keel End Grounds 
M—Veteran*. 7; Alerts, 3; 
bases, Clarlk, KiHen. Forsyth», < 
lo, Sterling; two ibaae hit* tit 
Brogan: double play, Gormi 
Clark ; Vruck out by Henderson 
Brogan 8; base# on tmlls by H 
son 0. by Brogan 4; hit by p 
ball- by Headerw>n, Gallagher, b 
gan. Stewart; left on bseoe. Ve 
4. Alerts 6; time of game, 1 he 
minutes; umpires, Howard amt 
lug, scorer, Golding.

Smith
The families vf M«wu*s. F Ten- 

mint and B smith, Mowton, are ocett- 
p> ttig their llvtih1 cottage*

Mr and Mr*. E lUcliaixl. of Lynn, 
tiocont pat vied by his mother, Mr-* 
Uivh.iv.l were amotiit reront motor 
l*tF tv oomo to Hhodiaic from the V1

M rtliiF

M iKlav ftvm a short visit to ivetp

00100
tilv-i Appleby routined on ..... 11002'

pee
MJ»

snort vacation ut Woislma i s Point.
Oti Frhl.n HfUM'ttoOil Mrs A K 

r.... ».ob entertain- tl at aftevniHin team 
h- ti.n- or Mia- Lttlu IK-Witt, of Bo«t 
i.k'i Ammo; the invited gm ds aeiv 
\lr \ H Vluptiiati. Mr* It. t! Flew 
weMli.g Mr- Hurt i’ Fowl' v. Mr a S 
K Ai" 1 nl. Mrs McNiPkin. Mrs Me 
Lean. Mis» I»
Ml Ma

Frances Alwarvl Ie enjoy:not «

». A
Mr- Raymond ldger. otMr and

Mom-ton. are at the home of hi» I' " 
ei I . l)r ami Mr Logor. Mam street

IllR

viIff Annie Atartl to vhdtlng friend*
In Siu'kvliU*.

Among recent visitors ut tih«»llno.
Dr i Burpee

K Alwunl. 
i up and Miss I. Al-

M
(1) Appointment Cells are person-to-peteon calls which provide that communication is to be lurang- 

ed for establishment at a specified future time. The rates for appointment calls are approximately 50 per 
cent, higher than the rate for station-to-station messages between the same points or approximately 25 per

higher than the corresponding person-to-person rate to provide for the greater operating effort re
quired to complete them. The report charge is applicable on this class of call.

(2) Messenger Calls are person-to-person calls on which the called person is not available at a tele
phone tmd on which the telephone company undertakes to notify him, by messenger or other means, that 
communication is desired with him by long distance telephone. Messenger service is furnished at cost on 
guarantee of payment by the calling person and the charges for such service are, in every case, in addition 
to the regular rates for messenger long distance calls which are the same as those for appointment calls, at 
explained in paragraph ( I ) above. TTxe report charge applies to this class of call.

Reduced Rates for Night Long Distance Calls. Reduced rates for night service apply when the calls 
arc on a station-to-station, person-to-person, appointment or messenger basis and are effective between 
M0 p.m. and 7 a.m. (Atlantic Standard Time). The night rates are approximately one-half of the day 

-The minimum night rate is 25 centc. Day rates apply on calls made at night when the charge is 
less than the minimum night rate.

XVt-Kl Eu il, I» Mr*.
Ml-»,*» I t ( JIstairy. ’*•«> '» spending

time ui her <»U1 home. Albert
H>

MIS* Helen Hallett and Mrn Elder 
KU kpatrlck t»f Grand Full*, wen» here 
cm Hntuhlay.

Mv». Refit-rl Ervin Huh 
from » vlNlt to Presque Die. Me 

LeBurott

liftli'-f of Him url. wne « 
t Mr add Mrs. Thus

M Big League ResuGOUMV W4lll«» here whe WH-t* the RuetR 
,.f lift- Fie tor. Mr» furl Atklrt*<m.

Mi»H U FoITm find lw-r (deter. Mr*. 
Corin'!t, of Mo'irton, ai>- on n motor 
trip tu I’rllive Hklward Dhtlid

Sullivan, of the Un l’Uni 
Ft ut ,*». hu ve arrlvatl b> motor uml ute 

up) Iuk their summer homo ut the

V returned centMr-> K v VVi-ym-m. Muint 
w -4-k-eihl guwts of Hump-

Mr
Jtlth. v-ev AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Chicago 4; FhUadelRhle i 
Ai Chfccae»—First Ouno: 

Plhiladelphda -- 001000lOb—2
Chicago ____ .... -.100210001-^4

Philadelphie 12; Chloege 
Second Game—(10 Ituilng* i 

PthlladelpfiLt . , 0030000306-12 
ClUcago ....

Hopkins,
Mrs. ti P. Waite, Mr» John Stewart, 
Mine Winn If red Annul rong, Mr. and 
Mr» R. W Lewern,
Waite. Janet Curry. May Armstrong

George DhvIh and Gage Montgomery!
gtuwt» ut Ugllvle * l»dge at Oui 

quae on Sunday.
Mr, and Mr». Bert Graham and chil

dren. who have linen visiting relatives 
here, left on tint unlay for I heir homo 
In Ottawa

Mr and Mr* Jume» Tllyblts, Mr. 
anil Mr». Frank Howard. MIfm Mar- 
guret Mm Ketizle and George Bedell 
tire enjoying a fishing trip ut Ternis-
coûta l>nkt«H.

Mr» Samuel Elliott and daughter, 
Ml»» Muriel, h ft on Monday for tit. 
Johfi, eh route to their home al Kam
loops. 11 ('

Mr tnd Mr# Verr Bennett, who 
have been visiting at Mr Aaron 81s- 
suns, returned to their home tn Bos- 
lull last week

Ml»» Daisy Mllllli went to tit. John 
on Monday

Mrs George Baird I» enjoying a nto 
lor trip to Notre Dame du Luc. Que, 
with a

Mr mid Mrs
Fred D^Ve-her. Suint 

gîtent» Of Mr.
Mr and Mr*

• .1 -Hi. were • « k -'nil 
tied Mr» Arthur Sharpe 

Among th 
during 
and party, 
party. Mr

■ H. Peler* end party. M 
aid Mat DeiutUl and party. Mr 
Soul v atld party. Mi

Mr a ntl M Free-for-All Trot, Purse #400
Bill tiharun, ch s, by Captain 

Aubrey (P. Carroll) . 
llrage, hr « by Baring, ( Boutif

MDfpf Pearl
2 1 i Jregistered «r Lb*’ lu>l•11 

the week-end were Dr Merrill 
Mi Fred tipencer and 

Frank Wosley and Part v.

Cap»»
Among other ml miner |»*ople to re 

turn to the tape are Dr and Mr .la* 
Hitnhighm un * member» of their fu<m 
By from Montreal

Di M A Oultoti and Dr s<n*mitnv 
of tided lac have be4'n In Mom-ton thl* 
week, to he pnewmt »t the M«Hoa4 
Convention being held -in tfial vMy 

Mies Jenn McPherson Moncton, he* 
visiting Mrs John GIMitrd. Hack

Mtxssrs. Edward Armstrong,
1' 3 2 31er) „...................... .... ........................

The Exposer It* (JewettGam-

Time--2.il ft. 8.11ft, 2.11ft. 2.12ft

2.19 Trot. Purs* $400
Togo M, by Togo tfiivnu 

llv.) . 
tiastkla

pi-ess (Keyes) ......................
Border Prince, bn, by Bor

der Knight (Jewett) ..... n 4 X 4Ur 
Victoria, Urn. (Cameron)

i rv... 3 2 2 2 ,.1010000220—CM r
W n. 

Hunter Wtiuiu 
SI John, and Mr Waller

Cleveland 9; Boeton 3
At Cleveland :

Boston ..
Cleveland................00000307*—4

Waehlngton 2; Detroit 1 
At Detroit—First Game: 

Washington . » .00001000001—2 
Detroit

J:and party
All »- n and paity. Kothesav 

Mrs V l> titulth. Hi J<-Ui 
gui at on Tm-Hl.iv of Dr Frank tiiuiih 
and Mr», timuh

.lj s Mabel Keudium lik» returned 
<1ty.alter being u guest fur 

v Mme "f Mr» Win Lungntroih 
Mr» Murray. Mrs 

EllJMibeth Mur

1
. . .(WJ00001WK-34 2 111

bm by AlloeUk- E*-
.21422

ville Ft reel rates.luelorlirta to tifiodlec litclud- .232 3ro 
Tima—2.18ft, 2.1C,ft. 2.1f»ft. 8.44ft. 

3.16ft.

Recent
ed Mr D W Harj»*r and little dough 

Attorney General Byriic.
... 01000000000—1

Detroit 13; Washington : 
Wadbiington . . - 003000000—8 
Detroit .. .... .. U223»«IL2*-13

ter, Doreen 
uml Mr 1‘Vlix Byrne of tinsse*, who 

, gue»1« for a few hours of Mrs 
I» ti Harper, ell roule lo HathUM 

Mrs. Il II Jame.-i and

Dr I. R Murra 
O P King mid
my. Sumotored to Hampton on 

ii ml Were gUe»t» of Mrs ,N M

y .vi 
Mis» EXAMPLES 2.20 Pace. Puree $400

Ocmrin Hal, br * Halt (Steele)) 1 1 1 
Valley Forbes, bg (Hwyes) . .. 2 2 4
,)a<ik the Clipper bg (D*uw).. .472 
Klmda MacK bm (Petvln) ..
Bi>ly Buck, bg (Vihurdhtlh
Baton, bg, (Evers) ........................6 4b
Huddle Mann, bl m, (PArkflna) 7 6 V 

Time—2.16ft, 2)16ft. 2.141.
2.27 Trot Pu roe $400 

Bronze Bells, bg, by To4d Bill
gen, lOhurdhill) ....................... .. 1 1 1

Miss Eld red, fini. (D Steele) .284 
Dolly Duroc 11.. bm (Petrm > .. . 3 4 2 
The Manor, be. (Kaymoaid) > .... 6 8 3 

Hie Finishe». Native Worth, Looft 
ici, Fatty Felix, and Ed JsBss also 
stArted.

Tlmfi— 2*5l^i, 2.31ft. 2 23ft.

Station Perron Appointment Report 
and Charge 

Station Person Messenger Call 
Rate Rate

St. Louie 4; New York i
At St. lxmle—Fiiwt Game. 

Nerw Yank -- _$Wi9l0000—2
Sit. Louis _____ .. .dflOOOLZOx—4

Quins end Hurt; Darts aad

hunt a y
llii rw«

Mrs. D n Hewitt and di«u*li4rr. 
M -» Jean irhwltt. Iuft on Vhmdnv f'>r 

wiif'l-- '.hex will be gm'Si» 
i nd Mrs II ir "X Jim es
F •» Porter ta spots!Ing <he

t k en I lu Fredefikdon 
» I) l M< l’hemm

Mto» Kathleen James have reliirimU 
iu tit John

toto .418
2 « (it

Mtu aiUa) , <4 Monrhrti 
summering livra, ara on a

The MiriSi's
RateAftohaqiii 

of M:
H. x

who arc 
holiday trip ' ' Regina 

Mi» S\ A Ruk.-vU Ih home from a 
rls't to lier iiKk-o, Mra. W, F. Fraetof»

t*nl.
New York $; St Louie -

Second Garou :
New York..................4)1 V206930 4
St Isouis .. .. . . 1000034W9—4 

Mogridge, Oolline and Ht 
Bayne, Bur well and Severe Id.

.60.50.40Day Rate.... 

Night Rate ...

Day Rate..........

Night Rate..........

Day Rate.............

Night Rate. .... 

Day Rate . .. 

Night Rate.. 

Day Rate... 

Night Rate. . 

Day Rate. ,. 

Night Rate... 

Day Rate.... 

Night Rate. .. 

Day Rate.... 

Night Rate...

of Grand Fall» friends, 
mbits. Mrs. WINMis» Gertrude 

Bum Curr> and Mr. C. F McNovlu 
left on Mondav on a motor trip to Thu

.10Mi Al

Mis B
St. John to Fredericton—New Gla#»g<iv

Nil- Wlftt.L> Moncton wit» a gn»*»i 
this week of Ml». Frank tiinllh, Flea 
saut at reel

Hi, family - i R P DK*eim, Moec
foil, ure ,.l ilrule

tieiiùtor Mctiw-iivv » family Monc
i tipviiig their prat!y hun

.30.25.25I i. nl Ml
H Smith.

The .iiunui 
Br ni hofth' W 

i (lie Mi*lb 
Tie- mi m'a 

M.'lhodt i tic i. i x

Barony.
Mr a lid Mr» Pringle Kelly relum 

ml home on Friday from a months' 
vi»lt at Cunning, N. ti, with Mrs.
Kvllyft p ireiil»

MIff Grata ll.miinond, EdmundstOD, 
Is the guest ol Mi»s Muriel Bull'd.

tliMellng of lilie til John 
A ti L» itseollii* 
< Church lu I hi*

.90.75.60 NATIONAL LIAOUE 
Boston •; ChleaBo 2.15St. John to Moncton—V of III'' IL IIIpi 'll

„i,* s lug diluer 'on. arc
kuIow, Point <iu th«Wf

„ , VI I I uiui II.M raw., frii'11'l» III iu*n "f Mrs
11 ' •'I''1. 1 ix.f.1,», mall "I New Y«rk. ere *l#'l

'»- II"''" "........... "........ ,M* 1,,'i^her mil IM w Widrt. Him
Ii ' VIT.. I-. ' W.r. «.Iter, lej « JJ» <1w, ueherl..

-t^vr ii from c " " ' ' /.nielli lllnlr. 1i«-» rwoiitly hewn

: r m,„m v«me (*a,la. «'.'Ill I' » "II""try lira 
1 'luiridsge look place July ''Hi In Now

Mr am, M l'",..a eml f I y , V .rk OH
a," among I «iiintio*r K'letov ul Kit ,‘^J J, hl,iV„ ),„m wishes of fiwr 
ervlvw Hote! , , .

MIfu or,ice Fiewwelllri* aftlvf d oli 'n^ny in no 
Tip -day from New York to spend hei 
vac al ion with her i to feat.».. Mr «nd 
Mi» R G Flew wiling

Mrs. I' I, tilierndon and two chi I 
dren - f Wes'fWdd Mii< are guwte 
of Mrs tiheri.don'» parents. Mr and 
Mr» F Law I on

Ml** Mary timuh. Ml»* Florence 
Mis Marguerite Mel aide 
KiiHarlne Gallagher left

At Bowton.;
Chicago ........
Boston ... .

.45.40.30 a.. * .«00620000-2
. . .002001301—6 

Cincinnati 3; Brooklyn 2 
At Brooklyn :

Cincinnati ....... .. * .010000101/—3
Brooklyn ... .. .100601000-1

I t'<i to
An IntereFtlng Junior game of ball 

was plnyed last evening on rhe Gov- 
ground* when the Fort Howe 

A Rhamrooks trimmed the Red Sox by a 
H(i*<ore of 7 to 1 The battery for the 

winners was Coholan and Coyle, and 
for the losers White and Halpin

. i 1.251.05.65
.25Rexton St. John U> Newcastle—

.65.55.45
N.w York 6; St. Loul. I

At Now York;
»t. Loul* „ ,.000003000 3
New Yonk ... .* . 12000300*—4

Philadelphia 7\ Pittsburgh 
At Philadelphia;

Pittsburgh ^ .. . .000201000- 3 
Phfflodolpbia .

INTERNATIONAL LEAOU 
Toronto 4; Rochester 1 

At Toronto :
Kuuhester., ,,, , .0000100—1 
Toronto ■pm ,,

Syracuse 12; Jersey City 
At Syracuse :

Jersey CAty 040001010-4
Syracuse ... , ":3l(M>03V00f>-l2

Akron 3; Buffalo 2

II* xtfrti. N B. July Tl Mrs W A 
Marlin entertained a few girl friends 
olio evening rtmeillly. A pleasant time 
wïim Mpi'iit by tlie company, game* uml 
music tiering enjoyed. A dainty lunoh 
was servt-d Th-ose pTf 
Misses .I'niii McWllUam. tindte Call,

Del I le

Mr and Mrs. W A Martin mid 
dmiglitt-rs. A'lce and Ella, are vlsiitlng 
relative* ut Doirglawtleld. N. H

recently visited 
friends iu West Branch and Pine 
Bridge, Kent Co.

Mr* Jonathan Hudson returned yea 
1# fxiay from a vl*it fn friends 1n H<-ut.h
Brunch.

Mr and Mrs. Jaimw Domett and 
daughter, Mis* Bllzabeth Doucett, of 
Lawrence, Mas*., are rtslUng friend* 
in Kexton.

Th* MImkw Nellie and AJtce Ehward 
of Lawrence, Mas*., «re visiting 
friends In Kent County

Mrs Ward McDonald, Who ha» 
been visiting tior daugMer, Mr*. W. 
A Martin, has returned tv her home 
in Upper Keitoe.

day .itterrw» mi «mi 
r. I Mr* V» .65.55.45

.15St. John to St Stephen— TOT MU FOfl 
STOMACH THULE

.35.30.25
•sent wore the

.U'JOJflOOO*-^.50.35 .45Me William, Dumthy Foster, 
McMlchuid, EdRJi Ulrvan, 

Dixon, El va McNarirn mid .10Chipman St. John to Sushx—
.25 .25 D Neutralises Stomach Aekllty, Pre

vents Food Fermentation, Sour, 
Gassy Stomach and Acid 

Indigestion.
(•kipiwm. Illy 2Î 'The He, VYank

Iir«l Hr* llulrd and «on im «v»nd- 
l„, ttra •artnfrrar in Hit'll" no.Uk" i.y lh«

'"ill,. Marie May ia vlallln* (rleniU 

in Nora wotl« ami Prleee toward

1 Mr' llelidi I url*. of New (Heegow, 

la th. wiraai of Mr. and Mfr. 
Mr I)»»■!. rad only Ira

it,. dialUMrtion "f hein* ih-- yddngeat 
medical «fuelera .ii flail.ow>h bul won 

Angrme. a gold watch end fountain pen for the
Mr and Mr K r (-.ole. of Moncl/m. ,n. round mark era an-flip of the CadeU 

are among Ih. rammer gueeta at the ,4 Canada.
Wn,aide inr Mr and Mre. A CrulkehMik ..nd

\ rn'ilor purl. Including I "arum daughter, f.llien, returned to (ft. Jrdio 
Daniel. Mre. rw.lei. Ml- Jean liana*I on Krkfay fait.
Mia- Allloon. Via* lowell. Ml», ««.m Mr nnd Xra Stanley Hwa*de are
men, Mr. rkn.nm.eH and Mr Welter rlnlllog; frlenda In Nova Scotia.
A il.on. were gurau. at the Weyaide Mia# Viola Hseaon «pent Seturdey 
Inn on Wedneedey In Moncton

— ■ 1 ■ »■ —- Dr Hetherlnxton. of Oody'a, and
Mr Hill, rued engineer, were In town 
on Krkktr

Mr». J. XV Moqnerrle. o# Trnro, N. 
9., la the guetg of her mrdlrar, Mre. J 

Shedlec, *. B. Jwy IZ dThe eee, D Haeeae. 
wide «own le wring e run <4 egeep. Mr K B. frend«ll, of Vanoonrer.
teonnlty Une wweftier, end the private wp„ t,een Ihe gueet of Mr. and 
femea here nemermia gueeta the Mra. Ci H King tor « few deya, left 
friend* ed the good old » 11 miner time. hume Tneerfey rooming 
and who enneeKy come bach to "the Mr end Mra. WIHerd McHulklr and 
old home." ere with ne egsln family and Mm. Carrier, efwfcf Upper

The Indus between MoncVm end Oegetown, eiotored through add spent 
Bhedise run st rrey convenient boron Sunday -with the Mlaaei llnmei. 
tor Moncton people who wild, to come Mre John Harper. Who tau hem

netting friend» In « John, returned 
home on Tueaday.

Mr and Mm Ci. H. King, Mlu* 
Vem King end Mr Oera'd K'r.g 
motored to rredreHtoa and ha<* on 
•eedny.

, . 01 lIKKIlf - 1.25.20
.10ThumuF Vuil St. John to Hampton—

• 'iriPlIM It,
HtVi Mtri*
f.iii* wwk Ut f^i>< v u f*»w wd*«krt of 
camping at 1,*kf Utopia.

Mr* W. G ticovU whs a jcu*--vf on 
We(ln<?.rtfk«y and Thuntday of MoHalau* 
frimda

Mr Dma«] timhli, tit Jolm. wa* a 
week-end gue*t of Mr and Mr* J K.

Ixrobtle** If you are a sufferer from 
indigestion, you have aJreody tried 
pepsin, bismuth, soda, charcoal, drugs 
Jind various digestive aids nnd you 
'knew these things will not cure your 
trouble—In some cases dv not even 
give relief.

But before giving up hope and deeid 
tng you ore » chronic dyepepth just 
hry tlie effect of s little bteuruted 

Ænggneeia not the ordinary connu or- 
mini carbonate, citrate, oxide or tnllk, 

but the pure bi*urated magnesia which 
you can obtain from practically uiiy 

1 druggist in either powdered or tablet 
[form.

.25,20

.15.10 At Akron ;
Buffalo .....05 1St. John to Rothesay— p .000200000—t

02010WOX—3 
Roger# end Beiigoughi Fli 

and Walker.

Frank Dsvi* .10 .15

.10 .15 Biltimere 17| Reading •
At Heading:

Hultlmure....................MlHOTO-fi
Heading ... ., ..«OMZSOOl—• 

Univue end Egan, heevti, H 
Eyres and Kountok

.05St. John to Westfield—
.15.10

4, ft
These rates are for an initial period of three minute*; overtime per minute it approximately one-third 

of the initial rate.
The rate for Two-Number No-Delay service from St. John to Rothesay and Westfield is 10 cents for 

three minutes and 5 cents for each additional two minutes.
If any further information is required as to Long Dietance rates, call Exchange Manager.

Take a teaepoonful of the powder 
,or two compreasod tablets with a little 
water after your next meal, and see 
what a difference this make*. It will 

-instantly neutralize the dangerou». 
harmful acid in the etomaoh which 
now cau*e* your food to ferment and 
•our, making ga*. win* flatulence, 
heartburn and the bloated or heavy, 
lumpy feeling that noeme to follow 
most everything you eat.

You will find that provided ypu 
(lake a little bProrated rnagneeiti im 
• mediately*after a meal, you cap cut 
almost anything and enjoy M without 
any danger of pain or dtecomtMt to 

, follow, and moreover, the continued 
wee of the trteurated magnesia cannot 
Imho* the etomach In any way so long 
JFM)c a box. 6 for $2.80. trial else 2Ac 
a* there are any symptom* d acid 

,>r.d'|e»tl<*.

HALIFAX CRCBCENTS DEFI

Middleton, N. 8^ July »—Ttoi
ShecEac oeul Beaetell Tuara at HAlllel

ïSr^evBr - |F
<b>wn to defeat before the Mid 
team, champion» of the Am 
Valley League. In a ukwe gam 
this a/fwneoo Tlie score was 
In favor of tin- hoiuc team.é

FITCH Eft BOLD.

The New Brunswick Telephone Co^ Ltd. Flint, Mich., July 29. - St
J itcbcr Teugon and Third Ba 
Paul tiporaw to the St Lout» 
wins wo* announced today b 
Flint Chib ot the Mlcblgae-C 
League. Speraw. It was said 
Join the cJdb immediately, whib

w It KILLS 
Dtieew Cerrlerr 
Up. file#, flees

*2'

ware tor eeetoHhln* This If eepw ietotly the awn 0» We<ltieedeye ad* 
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Tieere was a good attendance «t the 
City lvUHgxio game played on the Blast 
Bind ground-» last evening when the 
Veterans defeated tbs Alerts by h 
score of seven to throe. The official 
score and summary follow;

Veterans
A» U HfO A B 
4 0 0 1: 4 0
2 2 0 tt 1 0 
.111110 

.301361

McGowam es. » ,
Clark, lb .. ..
Stowurt. 3b .. ...
Gorman, *b. .. ..
Garnet, c.f.................... 3 1 1 1 0 0
Kirkpatrick, It............... 3 1 1 0 0
Mm shall, r.f...............3 1 l 2 0 0
Henderson, p .... 3 0 0 1 3 1
Klllen, c..................  3 1 SI 4 0 V

Totals . 17 7 7 34 14 3
Alerts

AB R
Forsythe, as .... 4 0 
Brogan, p ..
GUI lb. . x .
Brittain, c. . .
Hi eon, r.f., .. .
Sterling, l.f. . .
Gallagher. 2b., . 
knodcll, itib...............3 0

0
4 1 0
4 1 
4 0 
4 0

. 3 0

6
8
0 0

0
2 1 2 1

1 1

Totals................. 31 3 S 21 « b
Score by Innings:—

Alerts .. .
Veteran* .

Summary—East End Grounds, July 
39—Veteran#, 7; Alerts, 3; stolen 
bases, Chuft, KiHen. Forsythe, Oastei- 
lo, Sterling; two base bite, Stewart, 
Brogan: double play. Gorman to 
Clark; struck out by Henderson 4, by 
Brogan 8; banes on bolls by Hander- 
eon 0. by Brogan 4; hit by pitched 
boll- by Henderson, GoUegher, by Bro
gan, Stewart; left on bases, Veterans 
4, Alerts 6; time of game, 1 hour. 24 
minutes; umpires, Howard and Down* 
lug, scorer, Golding.

............00100002—3
..........11002031—V

The Veterans
'Trimmed Alerts

Eight Innings Played Uut 
Evening and Vets Had Right 
of Way All Through—Game 
Finished With Score of 7 to 3

Trapshooting
Notes of Interest

Dempsey Ready 
To Batde Wills

Grand Circuit 

Racing YesterdayWill Be Played

City League is Finished and 
St. Peters Are Winners— 
Season Very Short—At 
Meeting Held Last Evening 
it Wae Decided to Hold 
Post-Season Scries.

St. John Association Will 
Send a Team to Yarmouth 
— Mbrris of Montreal 
Shoots Killam at Glen Falls 
This Afternoon.

Champion Says He'll Fight 
Negro if Public Demands it 
—Was Close Student at the 
Fulton Fight.

Greatest Day's Racing During 
the Week at Columbus — 
Seven Thousand Present— 
First Defeat of Year for 
Peter Coley.New York, July 18—Jack Dempsey 

Is prepared 10 ' make good" the prom 
1&* of his dapper managr. Jack Keanu. 
The public so electing, the Mana&eu 
Mauler will meet Harry Wills, the 
conqueror of Fred Fulton.

Dempsey, flanked dn one side by 
Kearns and on the other by the inim
itable E3tiie Foy, was perhaps the 
most Interested spectator at the ring
side during the Fulton-Wille affair m 
Newark. From tire moment the rangy 
N’Orly’n'a Stmegambian crawled 
through the ropes be "Was subjected 
by Dempsey to one of the most critic
al surveys ever experienced by a 
chap poadessed ofiltular aspirations. 
Not a move made -by the mastodonte 
southern darky—on defence or of
fence escaped im noticed by Dempsey.

"A good tighter," wae JacSj tribute 
to Will's Immediately after Harry 
Ertle had rendered his mathematical 
oration over the battered luUk of what 
had previously been regarded as 
Dempsey's most formidable challen-

Everything le shaping up well for 
the second annual tournament of the 
St. John Trapshooting Association to 
be held at the Glen Falls traps eu 
August 8th and 10th. The Royal Hotel 
yesterday donated a cup for competi
tion along with the other prizes. The 
club house- Is shout ready, and there 
will be some good shooting at the 
traps tomorrow.

Columbus, O.. July 29.—What proved 
the greatest day’s racing during the 
week entertained a crowd of 7,000 de
votees of the Grand Circuit here this 
afternoon.

The first defeat of the year for Peter 
Coley, C. D. Valentine's stake trotter, 
was accomplished when E. F. Geers 
won >he 2.OS trot, the Southern Hotel 
purse. $3,000. with Peter June, who 
trotted in 2.04 3-4 and back in
2.04 1-2 to take Peter Coley's measure.

The summary follows:
2.08 Trot, tne Southern Hotel. Three 

Heats. Purse $3,000.

The concluding game In the city 
League was played last evening and 
the league bus closed for the season. 
The results show that the at. Peter’s 
team are the winners of the league 
championship by a good margin and 
hence winners of the cups donated 
for premier honors.

There had been considerable com
ment during the past few days in re- 
gard to the extension of the league 
The matter was Anally settled at a 
meeting of the league executive held 
last evening In the G. W. V. A. rooms. 
After a lengthy discussion, which at 
times become rather warm, It was 
decided that the original schedule 
be adhered to and consequently the 
City 1>eague hae officially closed 
with last night's gamp between the 
Vets and the Alerts

However, In order to give the pub
lic an opportunity of seeing more 
baaofball during the summer month 
of August, It won decided to hold a 
poet series of games between the 
same three teams. The first game 
In this -series take» place on Jho East 
End grounds Thursday evening, Aug
ust 5th.

A meeting of the executive of the 
league 'will be held next Monday In 
the G. W. V. A. rooms for the purpose 
of drawing up a achedule. The sug
gestion was made at last, night's meet
ing that the three team» in the league 
contribute In the offering of a cup to 
b#* donated to the winners of the post 
scries. This suggestion will very 
likely be acted on.

The Impression wbs abroad that it 
whs at the suggestion of the St. 
Peter’s representatives 
schedule was drawn up to close the 
last week In July. Speaking to The 
Standard last night, one of thoir rep. 
rosentatlvee, a member of league ex- 
ecutlv# said that this was not based 
on fact, A tentative schedule had 
been drawn up with the-final game 
taking place about th- middle of 
August. This schedule had been op 
posed by one of the other teams and 
the present one proposed and ac
cepted.

Frank H. Morris, of Montreal, one of 
the topvnotchers In the snooting line, 
is coming to the city. He is en route 
to the guides' meet In Yarmouth, and 
on hla return will take part In the 
August tournament.

The St. John Association will select 
a team to take part In the dhoot to be 
held at Yarmouth.

Tomorrow afternoon a special m/.tch 
of fifty birds will be shot between 
Morris, of Montreal, and Killam, the 
local shot. Morris is by far the best 
man

Peter June, cli. h„ uy Peter
the Great (Geers) .............

Peter Coley, b. g., by Peter 
the Great (Valentine) . 2 4 1

Brusiloff, blk. h.. by Peter the
Great (Murphy) ................. 3 2 3

Busy's Le sale, b. in., by Peter
the Great (Cox ) .................4 3 ' 5
Lou Todd, Ed. H. and The Toddler 

also started.
Time—2.04 3-4; 2.04 1-2; 2.U5 1-4.

1 1 2

"How do you feel about meeting 
him?" was asked.

Kearns is my manager,"

who has appeared at these traps, 
and the match should be Interesting.

The public is invited to attend all 
these matches, and those who have not 
witnessed trapshooting will be 
prised, and all are welcome.

2.15 Trot, Three-Lear-Olds.
Heats. Purse $1,000.

Jane the Great, b. f., by Peter
the Great (Cox) ................... ;} 1 1

Signal Peter, b. c\. by Peter
the Great (Stokes) ...........  1 2 2

Long Set, b. h., by Dillon Ax-
worthy (Murphy) ............... 2 4 4

Harvest Horn, by The Har
vester 1 Geers) ...
Betty K., Torbay, Miss Montgomery 

ar.d Margaret the Great also started 
Time—2.08 14; 2.09 3-4; 2.11 1-4. 

2.11 Class, Pacing.
Purse $3,000.

June, b. m.. by John Dewey
(Ray 1 .................................

John Henry, b. g . by Wilkes
(Murphy) ............................

Peter Look. b. b., by’ Peter the
Great (McMahoh) ............. :j 2 3
Time—2.06 1-4; 2.03 3-4; 2.08 1-4. 

2.11 Class Trotting.
Purse $1.000.

Tootsie Toise, br. m.. by Par- 
tdise (Edman) ....

Ik rbelwyn, br. g . by Manrlco 
(Geers) ,

Eiigar Worthy, br. g . by Mor
gan Ax worthy I.McMahon) 3 2 2 

Betty Thornton, blk. in, by 
Northern Man (Egan) .. . 6 3 3 
Walnut Frisco. Oscar Watts and 

Peter Thornhill also started.
Time—2.08 1-4; 2.0ti 3-4; 2.08 1-4.

replied

"What 1 said concerning a match 
with Wills provided he whipped Ful 
Lou still goes," supplied Kearns at 
Uhls point. "If the public demands the 
match and my terme are met we wf i 
meet Wills or any one else fn the

Can Man o’ War 

Overtake Domino? 4 3 :i
COLE COMPANY WON 

FROM CUSTOM HOUSEHis Winnings, While Big, 
Are Still Far Behind Record 
for America.

Three Heats.
H W, Cole Co., Ltd., took the Cue- 

tome House measure last evening by 
a score of 15 Lo 10 in an exciting nlne- 
ir.ning game played on the extension 
of the East Improvement League's 
grounds.

The battdtles were: For the win 
ners. Northrop and King; for the 
losers, Lavoie and King.

King, of the Cole team, wielded the 
old wagon tongue for two home runs; 
Lavoie also sauntered around the 
three bases and on to home after a 
long, long wallop;

Last night's game was to bave been 
played at Fair vale,.but other arrange
ments were made Another game is 
to be played on the Queen Square dia
mond, West Side.

that the 1 .1 1
Man o' War 2 3 2goes to Saratoga the 

winner of $123,4-50, and horsemen 
now. speculating as to how much the 
great toll will yet pile up before his 
turf career ends. At the Springs he le 
expected to Start in tile Travers, 
whl-ch lost year was worth a trifle less 
thui $10,000, and In the Saratoga Cup, 
the value of which was a little more 
than $5,000 In 1919. If he ghoutd win 
both races his earnings would then bo 
in the neighborhood of $135,000, and 
there would still be ahead of him the 
Realization and the Autumn gold cup 
at Belmont Park with the possibility 
of another engagement 
Autumn meetings in Maryland and 
Kentucky. The realization is worth 
about $20,000 mid the 

should

Three Heats

2 1 1

...165

The Industrial
or two at theLeague Game A single pound of the finest spider 

webs would reach around th<- world
weight for age 

net $6,000 or $7,000 more'. AMHERST TEAM
HERE TOMORROW

so that the pins are set for Mail o 
War to wind up the campaign with 
$105,000 or more to his credit if lie 
can hold his form und continue to 
smother his competitors at all dis
tances.

Cloee Baseball Game on 
Nashwaak Park Last Even
ing — Nine Inning Game 
Finished With Stetson. Cut
ler Defeating Simms 4 to 3.

ESTATE SALE
1065 Acres M. or L.

I1A211Q Containing Hard and Ihe Amherst Baseball Team.
Soft Wood In Great her, of the Central Section of the 

11 Quantities. Would | Nov;t Scotia League will be here to
rn make 50 Farms about morrow afternoon to play two games

2v Acres M. or L. each, or sub-division,1 with the St. Peter s The afternoon 
8 miles from city, 1 mile from C. P.R.Igame starts at 2.30 and the evening at 
Station Martinon, Parish Lancaster. 7 o'clock Br- vneli. who pitched for 

By AUCTION J the Canadian AIl-Btv team against
1 am instructed to sell by Public th« American A11 St art overseas and w 

Auction m Chubb's Vomer on Satur-j one of the best in the east will be in 
day morning. August <th, ui 12 o'clock' the box lor Amherst in the afternoon 
noon, that very valuable block of landI game while Rattray, who i, also v.eil 
consisting of about ma;, acres M or

The langeât winnings ever credited 
to an American race horse were $193,. 
i»:»0, won by Domino in his three cam
paigns at two, three and four years of 
age. A succession of unusually rich 
Makes for two-year-olds In 1893 euabi 
ed him to earn nearly $180,000 in his 
first campaign When he retired at 
the end of his four-year-old campaign 
he had started lu twenty-five 
of which he won eighteen and made a 

third, one in the seventh and one to «lead heat in another. In all his races 
the last toning. The only three rune, he never met a runner thait could beat 
made by Simms was gathered In the him at even weights, it any distance 
eight Inning. This tied the score and up to one mile, and he never won a 
us thare were so many Innings with- race at a greater distance than one 
out scoring It looked Uke an extra mile.
Inning game. The following is the of m m . 
flou) box score und summary ;

There was a. good crowd of fans on 
the Nashwaak Park grounds last even- 
lng to witness the Stetson Cutler 
Beavers win one from the T. S. Simm» 
by a score of 4 to 2. This game went 
the full nine innings and wae fust 
and clean.

The Beavers scored two runs in the heralded, wilt do the twirling in the 
L. with abundance of green, bard und evening. W Stewart of hockey fame 
soft woods, also pulp wood, situate at covers second base for Amherst Rav 
Martinon. Parish Lancaster 
miles from city and one mile

eight Hansen, who registered a no-hit. n<7- 
C. run game agalusi Amherst when St. 

Y R Station For further particulars, Peter's were on tour will endeavor :> 
etc aPP!y to repeat his performance Saturday hi

F. L. POTTS. Auctioneer, lornoon.

Stetson Cutler Beavers
AB -R

,.Z l
A E
1 2O'Dell, lb..> . .

Bealteuy, 2b. .... 6 t
O'Toole, c..................5 l l
McGuire, c f . . - « 1
L. McCormack, 1 f . 4 0
Boyd, 3b.....................4 0
Fanjoy. p 
J McCormack, rf. . 4 0
Stevens, ss.................4 0

. . . 4 8
T. S. Simm»

s i$'i » 
3 0 
V 0 
0 0

N mm
0 0
2 0 Wf4 6 £

2 0 V,
i 1 2 ■O. m i

8 4Totals.
y

sY*lfA
C. Pugh, 2b .... 5 1 
C. Allen, c i . . .. f V 
Pine, c . .
Ross, p.,,,,40 

3 0 
. 4 4» 
. 4 0

0
0

.41 2 1
l 8 0 
0 l 1 
0 1 0 
1 3 2

y o i

Murphy, e». . , 
Boyd, r( , ,, , 
IL Pugh, 3b , , 
Oalnun, lb. ,,

G:

m4 0

, ,.36 3 3 yt> 16 o 
Only one out when sunning run 

was made 
Score toy Inning.--:

Stetson Cutler end Co 0030000101—4 
000000030—5

Summery—Nadi week Para, July 28, 
1920 -Stetson (.killer 4, T. S. Simms 
3. Struck out by IMnJoy 8, by Ross l ; 
Umpire McKinnon

Totals , , ACD0NALT. S. 6Untiis

Cut Brier M
Smokino ToMcçhîSWift
WKm*. ■*- O

Tonight • Gams
Stetson and Cutler will play Me- 

AvHy teem this evening.
League Meeting

A league meeting will be held Mon
day next after the game.

NOVA SCOTIA
BASEBALL GAMES mHHalifax, N. fc . July ‘-Mh -The Wand 

erers this evening defeated the Char 
lottetown hac6-h.il 1 t>wm by a score of 
8 to 8. It. was r gw i exhibition of bow 
ball end the result was to doubt on 
tU the ftnal toning A huge ‘crowd 
turned oui to ertLiHM* the gome.

Ü 11»
Si
pH

/
'/

A-Chicago girl iwlmmer, Miss Sybil 
ilouor. member of the Illinois 
holds the worlds one-hundred-yard

A. C„ 1
:

\

Big League Results
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Chicago 4; Philadelphia 2 
At Chicago—First Game: 

Philadelphia .. .. 00100010b-<2 4 1
Chicago ----- .... ..10821000X—yi 11 1

Philadelphie 12; Chloage • 
Second Game—(10 Inning») 

Philadelphia . . O030<M)0ilOC-12 18 1
Chicago ___  ..1010000220—6 a:i 2

Cleveland 9; Boston 3 
At Cleveland:

Boston ..
Cleveland............ e. 00000207*--* 12 v

Washington 2; Detroit t 
At Detroit—First Game:

Washington . « .00001000001—1 7 0 
Detroit

. . .<*30000100—3 9 0

01000000000—1 $ 2
Detroit 13; Washington 3 

Washington . . HH13000000— 8 J1 6 
Detroit «. .... . .U122ÎJ&61L2X-13 14 1

St. Louis 4; New York i
At Si. lxmfj?—Fliwt Game:

New Yank .. .. .. SU2010000—3 • 1
St. Louis ____ .. .OH000L26x—4 10 2

Quinn end kuel; Dari» and Sever-
enl.

New York I; St Louis 4
Second Gamu:

New York..............010209030-4 9 0
St JxMUs .. .. .100003*09 - 4 8 2 

Mogridge, OollUie antd Hamnafc; 
Bayne. Bur we II and Severe id.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Boston •; ChlcaBo 2

At Boston.; 
Chicago 
Boston .

.. . 000020000--2 7 
. . .0020013VX—» YÀ 

Cincinnati 3; Brooklyn 2 
At Brooklyn:

Cincinnati ....... . .010000101/—3 •
Brooklyn ... ... 100001*00—1 *

1
V

1
1

New York 6; it Louis 3
At New York;

9*. Louis ,, .. . 000002000 3 10 
New Yank ... ..12000800*—* 17

Philadelphia 7; Pittsburgh 3 
At Philadelphia;

Pittsburgh ,, .. . 000201000- 3 10 
Philadelphia . .020211200X -'T 11

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
Torento 4; Rochester 1

At Toronto:
Huubueter.,
Taranto ,, ,.0118002- 4 9

Syracuse 12; Jersey City I 
At Syracuse:

Joreey CAty 040001010--* 17
Syracuse ... , '3100030005-12 12

Akron 3; Buffalo 2

3
1

«

1

, .0000100—1 I 1
1

4
4

At Akron;
Buffalo .... rr t. 000200000—2 0 4 
Akron .. 020lOO*Ox--3 6 2

Rogers and Deiigough; Flnnerwn 
aud Walker.

Baltimore 17; Reading •
At Reading:

Baltimore . .*4211002-17 17 1
Reading ... ..000321001—8 13 g

Uweve# and Egan; Swart a Holme* 
Eyres and Koanlok

HALIFAX CRESCENTS DEFEATED

Middleton. N. S. July 86—The Cm
cent fiaseJaaU Team of Halifax went
down to defeat before the Middleton 
team, champions of the Annapolis 
Voiler League, in a ukwe game bore 
this affanieon The score was 3 to * 
to fairer of tin- bairn- team.

PITCHER BOLD.

Flint. Mtoh., July 29. Sale of 
J’itcbcr Tongon and Third Baseman 
Paul Sporuw to the St Louis Ameri
cans was announced today by the 
Flint Chib of the Micbigaa-OnUrlo 
League. Speraw. It wae said, will 
join the cldb homed lately, while Ten
ten will probably remain here until
the clow of the season

'X, lb. Package—15 Cents

Maritime And
Maine Circuit

Three Days' Meet Owed at 
Fredericton Yesterday — 
Bill Sharon Staged Wonder
ful Trotting Exhibition 
After Brage Lowered Trot
ting Record.

Fredericton. N. B„ July 2»—What 
wue generally aotvoaled |to be the 
gireaitetiH meeting of the Marltimo aud 
Maine Circuit closed today with more 
record breaking racing.

Bill Staten stated une of tho most 
wonderful trotting exhlMtioti# ever 
Bpen In the East In wtiuilng the free* 
fpr all trot after linage, the Halifax 
trotter bad reduced the tnotttag rec
ord ot Uio knack Crorn 2.H^4 to 2.11% 
In whining the first heat. BUt tfh vron 
canto back with two euoceestve miles 
in 2.life and then won tito ttnal In 
2.1 life. The Exposer was Tile cli.%'lon
ger in each heat after the «.-hi Bill 
Shareli making hie only break In the" 
ru* In the drive through the sdretch 
to the opentok heat,

Saekla the foniter Bay State Circuit 
porfonnur was favorite In dhe 2.19 uot 
but failed to come up to expectations 
despite repeated warnings to her own
er-driver Mr. Keyes. Silte wear* cross 
hqpples eml when she (broke wae usu
ally all off. Then "Red" Jvbuielln car
ried her so font with Togo M„ whlcn 
looks like the fastest green trotter 
out down here this eeaeon, that hu 
tool; a win race record of l.Hfe. Bor 
dor Prince, the loua! trotter, became 
Id after winning the first ihes« and 
■finally had to bo drawn. Kbwd G. Pefr 
kins of Boston with (Lieno paie dis 
tin,cod In the first heat because tos 
entity broke down. Nobody was hart

Vlmrles L Churchill of .Rochester, N 
H„ pat over hts first wlnsec* to Bronze 
Bells, which won the C.27 trot Uie 
softest race of Che meeting Corwin 
Hal, 2.13fe, a beneficiary under the 
(lino allowance rule won the 2.20 pace 
in straight heats and when it was all 
over waa eligible for the 2.1$ dose.

The Judges called Harry T. Hayes 
of Rochester N. H. to the .stand be
fore the Inst heat and warned blm <"f 
the punaJtles for failure to wlu If fie 
could do so but no further action 

• was tttketLas it woe quite evident VaJ 
ley Forbes was not ready.

The summary:

>

Free-for-All Trot, Purse #400
Bill Bharett, ch », by Captain 

Aubrey (P. Vurroll) . 
linage, br s by Baring, ( Bout it

2 1 J J

J. 3 2 3iv r i
The Elxposer h« (Jewet!Cam-

Tlme--2.il fe, «.life, fldlfe.. LMüfe
2.19 Trot. Purss 1400

Togo M, by Togo (fltura- 
tii:) .

Basiltia
prose (Keyes) ..................

Border Prince, bs, by Bar- 
dor Knight (Jewett) ... .... fl-13 4dr 

Victoria, Ura. (Cameron) ..... 2 3 2 3ro 
Tima—2.18fe, 2.10%. a.lbfe. fil.1,4%.

IMfc.

I !«• .,. 3 2 2 2

4 2 1111 bm by Atlaetikt Ex-
2 14 2 2

2.20 Pecs. Purse $400
Ccrwin Hal, br s Halt (Steele)) 1 1 1 
Valley Forbes, bg (Hayes) .. .224 
Jack the Clipper bg (Douse)... 11 7 2 
Rlkoda MacK bm (Petvln) ..
HlHy Buck, bg ( Viburchlll)
Baton, bg, (Evers) .............
Hu ti tile Mann, bl m. ( Perkfln*) 7 6 V 

Time—2.15fe. 2jl6fe. fi.Hl.
2.27 Trot Purse $400 

Bronze BeLto, bg, by To*l Bin
gen, lOhurdhill) ............. ...... 1 1 1

Miss Eidred, bm. (D Steele) .284 
Dolly Duroc 11., bm (Pétrin) .... a « 2 
The Manor, b*. (Kuymoaid)) ... 6 8 3 

The Finishef. Native Worth, Loolfc. 
lei, Fatty Felix, and Ed Jells* aliu 
Minted.

Tlmk— 2*$1A, 2.20 fe. 2 23fe.

.418
2 • « 
6 4br

An Interesting Junior game of ball 
was played last evening ou fhe Gov- 

^/htvment grounds when the Fort Howe 
A Hhamrooks trimmed the Red 8ox by a 
*%*<’Ore of 7 to 1 The battery for the 

winners was Cohulaii and Coyle, and 
for the loser* White and Halpln

TRI Mil FOR 
5T01MCH TROUBLE

U Neutralizes Stomach Aridity, Pre
vents Food Fermentation, Sour, 

Gassy Stomach and Acid 
Indigestion.

Doubtless If you are a sufferer from 
tndlgeetion, you have airsedy tried 
pepsin, bismuth, soda, charcoal, drugs 
and various digestive aid* and you 
'know these thing* will not cure your 
trouble--in some cones do not even 
give relief.

But before giving up hope and deeid 
tng yon era » chronic dyspeptic just 

dry the effect of a little bieuruted 
Ænagncela not the ordinary comui or- 
mini carbonate, citrate, oxide or milk, 

hut the pure btourated magnesia which 
you cun obtain from practically any 

i druggist In either powdered or tablet 
!<orm.

Take a teaspoonful of the powder 
,or two compressed tablets with a little 
water after your next meal, and see 
what a difference this makes. It will 

-instantly neutralize the dangerous, 
harmful acid In tho stomaoh which 
now causes your food to ferment and 
sour, malting gas, wind, flatulence, 
heartburn and the Moated or heavy, 
lumpy feeling that soeme to follow 
meet everything you eat.

You will find that provided you 
#Aake a little btourated rnagnoalti im 
.mediately*after a meal, you cop t-ot 
almost anything and enjoy M without 
any danger of pain or diecomfctft to 

.follow, and moreover, the continued 
ws* of the btourated magnesia cannot 
fmjure the stomach in any way so long 
Jr60c. a box, 6 for $2.80. trial sise 2Ac 
as there are any symptoms at sold 

Jf.d'gestide.

Gossip of London

Boxing World

Interostnif Rumor Going the 
Round» That Return Match 
is About to be Fixed in Near 
Future Between Joe Beckett 
ahd George» Carpentier.

0»»yrl»ht, 1920, by Cron - Atlantic 
Mews Service.

•y EDGAR 0. MIDDLETON.
Loudon. July $9.— An Interesting 

rumor to «t present goitog tibe numde 
Of tiis Loudon boxing world to the 
effect that negotiations hare been pro
ceeding, and a return match to about 
to be fixed for the near future oe 
tween Joe Beckett and the lolauliable
George* Carpentier for the heavy 
weight ohunipioMslitp of Europe,

Boxiing authorities here genera.n> 
favor the Frenchman'» cluuioee vf re
peating Ms victory at the Hoi boro 
Stadium loot winter. Though the en
counter Is expected to prove leas dra
matic. It to bolug openly stated that 
Oarpentier should experience tittle or 
no ddffk-ulty -In putting out his rugged 
but lees gifted opponent «aside of five 
rounds.

However, It must bo remmribered 
that Beckett hais mode great Improve
ment since Limit 'Ill-starred meeting. 
At every fre.ih encounter he evince-» 
a greater eelf-control and appeal's at 
last to have conquered that tatad 
weakness of leaving bto Jaw and bdây 
uncovered to sn ettempt to "mix it" 
In the early rounds of » fight. His 
sensational defeat at the bands of 
Carpentier taught the Ur Utah chain 
pkm more in the brief two minutes 
that the mon were in the ring than 
In the whole of hie boxing caraer be
fore, It will be as doubtful whether 
the young Frenchman can administer 
any further lesson s lu the noble art 
sa whether BecHcetl'e newly acquired 
ring-craft phis an Inordinate capacity 
for taking punishment, will go down 
again before such another hurricane 
attack.

By McCormick. Britain's tight 
heavyweight champion, hm fixed 
things up with Tom Gibbons. The two 
have mot before in the States, bat tho 
decision of that encounter has never 
been very clear.

Gibbons 1s the brother of th*> fam
ous Mike of that Ilk, one of the clever, 
est boxera ever produced by America. 
And rumor hae It that Tom la as good 
os his brother if not better.

There is a better irony In tire fact 
tihat while boxing -in England today 
is enjoying nn altogether unprece
dented boom, there Is a marked short
age of promising material from which 
to provide British champions of the 
future. Of the right woridfe chain* 
pkmShMps England hofds only one. the 
fly weight. Jimmy WUde. the solitary 
brilliant exception who hae Just re
turned from a triumphant tour of the 
States to meet Pete Harman for the 
bantam-weight. already has an
nounced hJs definite dntentilion of retir
ing from ubo ring In the com tng au
tumn.

To a, certain extent this possibil
ity was not unforeseen. Meanwhile, 
Ji-Tm Driscoll bad discovered and nurs
ed with great care, a young Sco-ts* 
man, Jim Higgins, who wae consider
ed om all hand* as Wilde's natural 
■ttopeekor for the fly-weights- H1g. 
gins respondeo nobly to this confid
ence, and to three matches, fought his 
way up to the British championship. 
Then, unfortunately, In his fourth he 
was matched again* Led our, cham
pion of France. The result was al
most a foregone conclusion. Higgins 
was knocked out to the tenth round, 
bot only afl«r » very Inspiring exhn- 
batten. Great hopes nre placed In this 
young fighter’s future, and hts ad
vent Is the one bright spot in the 
English boxing hortono.

The stock of Beckett’s chances h» a 
world's champion went dowu with a 
rush after his almost unexpected de
feat at the hetitis of Georges Oarpen- 
ties. Public opinion In this country 
is very fickle In this respect. Before 
the encounter the British heavy
weight could <fo no wrong. Since, de
spite his vastly Improved ring-erdfi 
hihI brilliant successive viotorie* over 
IMck Smith and Billy Wills, the bm 
lng critic# are out all the thne to min
imise hto capabilities. But Joe Beck- 
eft may have s. tiirllllng surprise up 
his sleeve for us yet. White the ever- 
popular HUly Wells, with tiny, barren 
interval of the five years of war. to 
rapidly ageing beyond the boxer's

now the British 
has relied upon theboxing

keenly «porting natal and military 
ctrciea to provide K with new blood 
for the ehflnirtcnrixftp* The two enrv 
Icee have acted ailmoet as a boxing 
nursery. Gunner Motr wae one of (lie 
eerly products of th4e sywtom. While 
later and oven better-kwown ex- 
sendee prodigies Include P. O Cur
ran, Hewman Haiti. Bondman Blake, 
Frank Goddard and Bombardier Billy 
Welle. The present champion wue 
fbwt itoooverod while serving in the 
rwike of the Htoyat Naval Air Servies. 
Now this supply to running sliort.

The etandord of boxing eabdbfted at 
the recent British and FromJi Amvy 
and Navy boxing tournament at the 
Hoi born Stadium fell far ahort of the 
accepted average. Eventually the Brit- 
<Sh competitors won out by 8 to 3, but 
half-way through the .proceedings it 
was touch and joo whether the extrali 
tediy more skilful but I 
enced Fren<*man would not claHro all 
the r«*tnatohig eveute Bugler lake, 
who wee conakiared aw a hope Urr the 
bantam weight world"* championship 
«a» easily ddtopueed ot by il/rgimnt 
Dedieu of the French Air Service, 
while Ouordoman Pen will, anothei- hot 
favorite far forthcoratag profewtomu 
honors, only managed to win througn 
on points Most of the leading ex
perts and ‘ promoters were present 
throughout the various days of the 
tnurnomenl, hut fherr general verdict

expert-
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STOKES 0PM 8.80 * *,% CLOSE 8.16 P. X.| % SEHy to Airoo With.
(Hamilton Ttmesi)

Germany ligne agreements and then 
tneiata that she cannot carry tfcem

Benny s Note Book........................... WibliAer
St. John, N. B., Canada

H. V. MACKINNON. i %83 Prim*e William SL,
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out % %
% I was lodfclng at pop emoaktng and thinking In the setting 

room last nlte, and 1 sed, Pop, would you be aorprtzed it I 
grew up to be a grade famous author?

Yes, wouldent you? sed pop.
O, not so very, I sed, and pop sed. Well, itq nice to apprlci- 

ate younself, and then youre all ways sure at least one perslu ap- 
prlclates you.

Yes sir I sed, and pop sed. And wen you rite, alFways rite 
naturally, Jest the way people act and tawk and carry on, thats 
the way to rite.

Yea sir, do you want to heer the ldeer for a story I jest 
made up? I sod.

Wkfli pop dident say he did eut, so I started to tell him, say
ing, Well, once there was a man and there never was eny- 
thlng the mhtter with him till all of a sudd in he started to feel 
so funny inside he thawt there must foe sumthing in there that 
dident belong in there, and be went and had a X-ray plckture 
toolk with a X Hay machine, and the doctor sed, Come back next 
Munday, and the man came back next Monday and the doctor 
sed, Did you ever by en y chance swallo a acorn in your youth? 
and the man sed, Wy yes, once wen I was a boy I swallowed 
one on a dare, and the doctor sed. Are you prepared tor a 
shock? and the man admitted he was and the doctor sod, You 
got a good size young oak tree growing In you.

Is that all? sed pop, and I sen, No sir but its all the ferther 
Ive got so far, and pop sed, Well Is that natural. Is that life
like?

S
Things Not Feeling Well.

(Hourton Post.)
They say that 160,000 apartments 

urgently needed In New York 
City. The cry for shelter in the titles 
Is increasing and the weeds are chok
ing the furrows in 600,000 fields.

S%
I xunion, Eng. -the kindStarts with a fine kettl 

that will heat quickly and held the 

heat—thle
contents—eaves time.

* % •••
% %ADVERTISING RATES:

Contract Display
Classified ...........
Inside Readers ............. 9c. per line

15c, per Une

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

To Take Advantage of the <% % fuel—eaves that3c. per Une 
3c. per word

City Delivery......................$6.00 per year
By Mail in Canada, .... 4.00 per year 
Semi-Weekly Issue, ... 1.60 per year 
Semi-Weekly to U. S.... $.50 per year Outside Readers 

(Agate Measurement)

%% We show the
S%

well known% % JillClass Party Not Wanted.
(New York Times.)

A Farmer-Labor party is almost a 
contradiction 4n terms. The people 
have already made up their minds 
that It will make hardly a ripple on 
the surface of our politico. What may 
come no man can foretell, but the pre
sent temper of Americans ts dead 
against a "class’* party, 
deny that this la a cheering sign of 
the times.

N

Wear-Ever “Aluminum” Preserving KettlesN*
ST. JOHN, N. B., FRIDAY» JULY 80, 1020. %

-kinds that will give many years of •ervlce andIn several slze< 
make the houeekeeper glad to own them.

% %
THE EMPIRE PRESS DELEGATES. %assemblies and their colonial ques

tions loomed imperal.
MEN !—It may be some time bef< 

Here are two very special bai
■h .6 10QUARTS .......................................

EACH............................................
WIRE PRESERVING RACKS

8
Realizing who they are. and the pur- %SEven after the scattered jarring 

pose of their visit to this country. St. ytritjgh provinces united and under the 
John duly appreciates the privilege It 
has today of receiving and welcoming 
the representatives of the Empire 
Press. In the year 1911 this country 
was visited by a party British news
paper men. who took back with them 
to their own shores recollections of a 
pleasant trip, during which they 
learned many things about Canada of 
which they had no previous knowledge.
The present, however, is the first oc
casion on which representatives of the 
Press of- the entire TSmplre have paid 
this country a visit, and for that rea 
son it is the more noteworthy. St.
John is proud to have, them visit here, 
and this City of the Loyalists tenders 
them a most cordial welcome, and

, . .82.85 83.50 84.20
............. 65c.eaoh%

MeiFew Willold flag the Dominion of Canada was 
born, even then, to use a bad old 
European phrase. It was possible to 
preserve the balance of power.

The inhabitants of Eastern Canada 
have always maintained that Confed- 
eiatlon brought them less than It 
brought the rest of the country, 
union Is the way of strength to them, 
loyal as they have been and renowned 
in our annals as statesmen, politicians, 
poets and makers of history, union 
can be nothing less than strength to 
the rest of us. New Brunswick, Nova 
Scotia and Prince Edward Island, they 
are but 50.934 square miles against 
Ontario's 222.00V. No wonder they are 
economically backward, 
politically they feel at a disadvantage 
among their larger sisters.

One thing is certain, neither eco
nomic development or the aggrandize
ment of political power could prove 
detrimental to what is in some ways 
the best stock in the Dominion, the 
descendants of those from whom our 
country has drawn not a little of its 
wisest leadership, its most Inspiring 
thought.

S% >"l 'W%s 11-17 
King »t.Me A VITY’S’Phonm 

M 2640 i%s
Regular Price $50%Capital Is Worker's Ally,

(Lord Birkenhead.)
Capital is the worker's ally since 

its main economic function is to lu
ll j creaee output, mid every Increase in 

output directly favors the workers by 
increasing the fund from which they 
draw their wages.

1 6,
%%

Made of all wool, cheviot fin 
loops, and fl ve pocket», and can hi 
lied quantity.

%%
•W%
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Herrin
Regular Price $5.'

/%%
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%

%S
%% Yes sir. I sed.

The douse It is. go on out and play, youre giving me a hod 
ake. eed pop.

Wick I did.

Wages and Production.
( Edmonton Journal.)

“The wage-earner is just as much 
responsible for the high cost of living 
as any other agency. If every worker 
doing physical labor would motet Uiat 
production equal pre-war times there 
would soon be a reduction In the 
price of commodities. The more pro
duction fails oft the mure the worker 
is going to be hurt."

The above is an extract from an 
addrtw by John l km Vim. president of 
the building trades department of the 
American Federation of J^abor. What 
he says ht*A ot course, often been 
said before. None have been more in
sistent in driving homo these truths' 
than the leaders of the British Labor 
party. But m view of other doctrine 
that we hear preached every day by 
those whose arguments are founded 
on prejudice rather than on fact, too 
much publicity cannot be given to the 
advice of men of Mr. Dunlin's type.

r
Il%% Made of strong all wool mate

%S ; |

Bo*w
\lNo wonder IItrusts that they will accept this wel

come with the same whole-hearted 
good-will as that in which it is ten 
de red. and make themselves entirely 
ot home.

TIi»"* time at the disposal of our dis

Platinum and Diamond Jewelry Bloomer and straight styles, 
Plais styles, 4 to 9 year sizes. 
Bloomers 7 to 10 year sizes. 
Bloomers 11 to 16 year sizes. 
Remember these bargains a 
Really wonderful values are 

Trousers, Boys' Suita and other ai

7ÜHUXATEP
IRONS

New that all restrictions have been removed pwelry de
signing has again come into its own. The beautiful lace 
like effects o:: platinum jewelry are impossible in any 
other metal. Diamonds reach tneir greatest beauty when 
set in platinum.
We have an interesting display of diamond jewelry. Platinum, white 
gold, green gold end other finishes — combined with fine diamonds, 
gear’s, etc., make attractive creations which delight the eye and add 
oeauLy to the toilet. Values are always greatest at—

Ferguson & Page
The Jewelers — 41 King Street

i

.tiuguished visitors is necessarily short. 
Their visit to this country will entail 
much travelling," in the course of which 
lot g distances will have to be cov-

>i1&W-: Big Reductions on FaneUsed by over 
4,000,000 People 
annually 

for
Health

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors

Canada is a country vast in 
extent, and of even vaster resources: 
ar-i to the majority of the delegates, 
no doubt, the journey will be a reve
lation. from which an immense fund of 
inlormation can be gathered. They are 
here to sue and learn what they can 
of our country, and the knowledge 
th* v will acquire will doubtless be 
u ed to our advantage on their return 
LC their own homes.
Britishers, our own kith and kin; all 
equally interested in the- progress and 
welfare of the overseas dominions ot 
the King.

As the lending winter port of the 
Dominion, St. John should command 
especial interest to the visitors, for it 
is the great gateway for the traffic en- 
tering and leaving the country during 
half the year They will have an op
portunity of looking over the harbor 
u::d noting the facilities we have—and 
have nor -for dealing with the rapidly 
Increasing world trade that this coun- 

Many of the visitors

Coin Purses, several styles and sizes... 
Bill Folds and Bill Book», real leather.. 
Music Cases. In black leather cloth.. .
Jewel Boxes........................................................
Fitted Toilet Cases, practical style» In 
Military Brushes In leather cases. Tv 
Wicker Lunch Baskets, fitted for two j
Tooth Brushes, a clear-up lot.....................
Men’s Cuff Links. Favorite styles, gre
Tie Clips................................................................
Novelty Tie Pins...............................................
Nickel Silver Watch Fob-............................
Ribbon Fobs with gold filled pendant..

WILSON AND THE LEAGUE OF 
NATIONS.

Strength
mad ©Tho Fortnightly Review prints a re

freshingly candid estimate of the futil 
it y and humbug of the League of 
X; lions as conceived by President 
Wilson. "We are generally suspected." 
admits this plain speaking British 
witness, "of an intention to feather 
our awn nest under cover of its lofty 
principles, and without regard for the 
feelings and interests of our friends

Energy Head Office 
527 Main Street

Branch Office 
85 Charlotte St. 

'Phone 38 
DR. J. D. MAHER, Froprle*c.\

9 e. m. Until 0 pm.

>
A BIT OF VERSE 00 NOT ACCEPT SUBSTITUTES 'Phono 688♦---------

Now Landing ?

Laprairi Bricks
AT NIGHT, OpeeThey are all

The Navy League’s MissionThe little stars. like armies 
Are softly passing by—

Marching wi
Up and down the sky- 

Who spoke of sheep and shepherding 
Little sheep tike these.

th a noiseless step

■£?
* aid British 

and Canadian 
Naval and Mercan- 
t : : • • Marines, and 
to promote the sea 
Interests of the 
nation.

In St. John last year It assist
ed In extending hospitality to over 
38.000 sailors.

Your active sympathy Is solicit
ed. Show' ft .by becoming a mem
ber.

Is

Men’s and Boys’ Ba
Greatly Reduc

SLATEXan’ neighbors" ; and also "of appro
priating economic gains wherever | Who leap anti laugh, and laugh and

Round the ola Moon’s knees ? 
There’s Mars In all hds glory,

Orion in his might.
Sirius with h's flashing srwv.nl 

And his shield of light—
Who spoke of gentle shepherding 

And looked on such -a sight ?
—Ivun Adair, in London Sphere,

Special price $28.00 per M. ex car.The Fort-they are to be secured." 
n'ghtly continues:

"When President Wilson came to
The Roofing that 
looks Like Slate HAIEY BROS., LTD. - St. John, N. B."Europe to assume the chief direction 

“of affairs of the Old World, about 
' which he knew nothing and caret! 
"less, he threw Into our Councils with 
"his league of Nations not a pledge 
“of peace but a brand of discord, and 
• t remains an inscrutable mystery 
‘ how the Allied leaders could have al
lowed that red herring' to lead them 

The first and material

Reliable makes In one piece style with skirt.

■4 Boys’ sizes In cotton..........................................
Men's sizes, cotton...........................................
Men’» sizes in cashmere and worsted.. . 
Boys’ sizes in cashmere and worsted.. 
You can still find big bargains here In:

is made of high grade felt as 
a ground, combined with as
phalt In which SLATE IS 
THOROUGHLY EMBEDDED— 
has excellent wearing qualities 
and is handsome in appearance.

a ENGLISH
*try is doing

come from leading British seaports, 
and they will have an opportunity for 
observing the progress which a young 
and energetic community has made in "all astray 
tin effort to build up a port worthy of "business was to frame the terms of i

THE LAUGH UNE 1 BALAT A-BELTING* Yes. Hazel, if it's a woman, and the 
shoe pinches, she buys 1L SCIENCE PROVES THE 

DANGER OF 
BLEED NO GUMS

Working Shirts, Negligee Shirts. Outing and Sport Shirt», Night 8 
Neckwear, Underwear, Sweaters, Boys' Night Shirt», Unde 

(Men’s Furnishing Section. Grou

LACE LEATHERSlatex coin es In strips 10 inches 
wide and 32 inches long, com
posed of shingles, the butts 
measuring 7Vi inches, and cut
outs 4 by %-intih, 112 strips per 
square.

When incomes to having good opin
ions of themselves moot people ovv- 
do the thing. EXTRA-C-LEATHER-BELTING

D. K. McLaren, Ltd.

'peace with Germany, which could 
time-hon "have been accomplished in a few 

otul institution, which has ever stood j “weeks, and within the compass of 
for the right. and for this, among j " twenty articles. This done, an oppor- 
many other reasons the Canadian j 'tune occasion might have been found 
people ;i- u whole will cordially wel l to discuss the feasibility of a League 
cune its representatives, and do their \ "of Nations or some other combina- 
utmost to make their visit as enjoy- "lion to save the world as far as pos
sible possible. "sible from the curse of needless war-

"fare
"But. by jumbling up the two issues 

"together, and by giving precedence 
to the one that was not pressing, 

"and that could have been held over 
"for due deliberation and wise devi 

i 'Fions, the international situation has 
“been worsened instead of improved, 
“end the outlook reveals no end to the 
"possibilities of strife and conflict. No 
"one seems to have had the nous to 
"perceive that by increasing the num
ber of states the risks of collision 

• ere augmented, not diminished, be- 
"ing multiplied by the total of separ 
“ate volitions.”

Commenting on the foregoing frank 
declaration of a now widely recognized 
fr.th. the New York Sun asks 
whether, coming as it does from a 
source far removed from concern about 
the result of the Presidential election 
In America, it will be believed that 
an American newspaper, namely. The 
World, is actually endeavoring to con
volve its readers that the opponents 
of the Wflson League, correctly de
scribed by the Fortnightly Review as 
a brand of discord, not a pledge of 
pr ace, are impelled to their attitude 
regarding the Wilson covenant by a 
dtstre to prevent peace? This organ 
of Wilsonian has the assurance to de
clare that the covenant is opposed In 
order to "play Into the hands of the 
professional war makers and their un
derstudies, the professional profit 
eers"!

fi* traditions of a seafaring race 
The British Press is a

All tilings come to those who watt— 
except success. Success is the nat
ural outcome ol hard work and oppor
tunities seized.

Weight, 186 pounds per square. 
Colors—Red, Green Slate.

For Prices, 'Phone 
MAIN 3000.

Clearing Up of Trimmed Summer 
Hats at $1.00, $2.50 and $5.00

Medical science proves that un
healthy gun. cause serious ailments. 
People suffering from Pyorrhea (a dis
ease of the i; :ms) often suffer from 
other ills, such as rheumatism, anaemia, 
nervous dis irders, or weakened vital 
organs. The<e ills have been traced 
in many cases to thfe Pyorrhea germs 
which breed in pockets about the teeth.

Four out of five people over forty 
have Pyorrhea. It begins with tender 
and bleeding gums. Then the gums 
recede, the v-cth decay, loosen and fall 
out, or must be extracted to rid the 
system of the infecting Pyorrhea germs.

Guard your health and your teeth. 
Keep Pyorrhea away. Visit your den
tist often for tooth and 
lion, and make daily use 
For the Gums.

Forhan's For the Gums will prevent 
Pyorrhea ~*>r check its progress—if 
used in time, and Used consistently. 
Ordinary <! : tifrices cannot do this. 
Forhan's will keep the gums firm and 
healthy, the teeth white and clean.

. , tvjc tubes Canada end 
.s if your druggist cannot supply 

»v. ?e- ! price to us direct and we will

90 GERMAIN STREET. ST. JOHN, N. B. BOX 702MAIN 1121.

Their Greatest Menace.
Somebody ha^ discovered that to

bacco smoko in not injurious to frogs. 
The most injurious thing to frogs, we 
know of. is the fact that they have 
edible legs.

Not very many le 
but some really wo 
derful bargains a moi 
them. There are smi 
turban shapes, wii 
brimmed and flow 
trimmed affair». Cel 
phane Hata. Mode 
with transparei 
brims and crowns, a 
jaunty Sports styles

Many are in smu 
summery styles—ju 
right for wearing no'

The balance of o 
Untrimmed Hats.

For Friday end Si 
urdey, 50c and $1Xk 

of fashionable kinds.

Elastica House PaintsMURRAY & GREGORY, LTD.
MARITIME UNION AGAIN.

The London Free Press calls atten 
t rn to an article in The Manchester 
Guardian's special Canadian number, 
by Carlcton W. Stanley, which brings 
t! • question of. a maritime* union to 
iin tire igain as a living issue.

According to Mr. Stanley, the pro
phecy w.i made in Halifax recently 
that in five years’ time the three Mari
time. Provinces of Canada would unite 
to form a political unit

Lilliputian politics at home, together 
with the < intention that their several 
Parliamentary contingents are so 
small a.- to be unable to make them 
selves h":u ! Ottawa, are the chief 
reasons unted by maritime™ for a 
coalition which might prevail hIkwp 
what th- ■ an- driven to all "the On - 
tario-Quebev clamor, the rising note 
of the Western Provinces."

Political patronage, decent transpor
tation, port Improvements, considera
tion in the event of tariff settlements, 
economy in the matter of provincial 
government expenses, these are a few 
of the benefits our Eastern neighbors 
hope to receive from the One-Big 
Parliament to he established at llali 
fax. Fredericton, Charlottetown, as the 
case may bo. of their amalgamation 
for electoral représentai ion in the 
Federal Government.

When the Maritime Provinces were 
settled and for many years after the 
influx into Upper Canada of United 
Empire Loyalists from the United 
St Etes, this province was known to 
the rest of the country as "Canada 
West." The West, as we know it to
day, with Its continental vastness of 
prairie lands and fertile Rocky Moun
tain valleys, its Pacific Province of 
British Columbia, together with an
other England beyond the straits in 
the person of Vancouver Island, was 
a'most as unthinkable to the settlers 
cf the Maritime Provinces as it would 
have been to Louis Seventeenth of 
Prance, who dubbed all Canada—"a 
fuw acres of snow."

In those days Nova Scotia with Its 
20,550 square miles. New Brunswick 
with its 28.200, and Prince Edward 
Ihland with its 2.184. looked large- 
m.d they were large to settlers from 
tli*» British islands and the maritime 
provinces of France — their colonial

For Interior or Exterior Use

Painters’ Sundries, High Class Varnishes
Wise Woman.

"He tells hi? wife everything."
"So ?”
"Yes, but she only believes a part 

of iL"

NOW IN SEASON
Scallops, Oysters and

Clams.
SMITH’S FISH MARKET 

25 Sydney Street 
"Phone M 1704.

JW
v l >gum mspcc- 

of Forhan’sEfficiency Hints f°r Business Men.
Never hire a young man who says: 

"1 seen him when ho done it," if you 
are engaging him for the editorship
of a magazine

When employing u young man to 
act as messenger to carry your IhmuIv 
to the bank, cure should be used not 
to hire one who is under indictment 
and out on bail for ; 
giarv or highway rt

d

Mm E. AGAR 51-53 Union St. mSt. John, N. B.•RhoneMain 818

Flowers and' Ornaments in an assortment 
Your choice 25c and 60c.WORK-ORGANIZERS

(Millinery Section. Second Floor.)grand larceny, bur- Handle Your Work Systematically.
Ohase away littered desk problems, keep the desk cleared for 

action, organize the day s work; keep all papers flat, neat. In order 
and out of tihe way until wanted.

WORK-ORGANIZERS are for use on the desk or In the drawer. 
He flat, look neat, help you to do more work easier.

Get them at

Flewwelling Press
3 MARKET SQUARE

Engraving on Brass 
for Signs, Door Plates 

Tablets
Deep Cut and Finely Finished. 

STENCILS—Brass. Zinc, Paper.

Valuable Hint.
Customer—"My hair is falling out. 

Can you glvt me something to keep
it in ?"

New Shop-assistant ( who wunty to 
be obliging) "You might take this 
cigar box. Women often keep theirs 
In such boxe?.’

Continues For Friday and SaturdaIONIAN’S. LTD. Montrât

fMiatfs
t?ORTHE GUMS

Bargains in Tablecloths, Napkins, Pillow Cases and Bedspree 
In thb Linen section.

Whitewear and silk undergarments greatly reduced In Whl
wear section.

Fabrics for hangings and portiere*. Table and Reading launi 
Irish Point Curtains, Silver Plaiod Table ware and odd Cut Ola 
pieces specially

Children’s Dresses. Coats. Middies, Sweaters, Raincoats. Skir 
all Included In the final sale da

Barnes & Co., Limited
reduced, in Art and Housefumlshings section.PRINTERS AND OFFICE OUTFITTERSSummer Thoughts.

Keller feels Hike bein'
A brother to the breeze,

Waitin’ for Life’s honey
T1U he get? it from the been;

On a tsbadv river bank.
Fishing al day long.

You beat the price of bacon 
If the fish bite good and strong :

—Atlanta Constitution.

ii Whitewear. etc., also Infants’ wear 
of the Big July Clearance.You may enter at any time, 

because we have no summer 
vacation. We have no hot 
summer weather. One of the 
Principals always in attend
ance. Up-to-date courses of 
training same as in winter.

The Best Quality at a Reasonable 
Price.TEA TEA

Sold for the benefit of 
whom it may concern.

BY AUCTION.
I am instructed to sell at our Sales

rooms. 9*5 < iermain Street, on Monday 
Afternoon. August 2nd, at 3 o’clock :
15 Chests of Choice Teas, slightly Send 
damaged, and sold for the benefit of r* 
whom it may concern. j

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer, j Rate Card.

KILN

X. KINO STREET* V>

Suppose Your Glasses, 
Break on Your Trip f

DRIED
SPRUCE
FLOORINGFemhill Cemetery 

Company
Notice To Lotholders

CHEAPER ELECTRICAL HEATING.
An accident like that, liable to 
happen any minute, would 
cause you Inconvenience and 
distress that would spoil your 
vacation. So before you start 
come to Sharpe’s and be fitted 
with an extra pair of glasses.

The claim of a Winnipeg professor 
that he has discovered a method ot 
electrical heating, for houses, at a 
cost lower than coal heating, should 
he of considerable interest to Premier 
Foster, in view of his water-power de
velopment policy. The brief telegraph 
despatch recording the claim inti
mates that the invention relates to 
reducing the cost of transmitting elec 
tricity by ohe-half. Presumably this 
Is outdoor long-distance transmission, 
not the use of new metallic elements 
to»- producing the heat. Any scheme 
that will permit of cheaper heating of 
houses In winter time will be grate
fully accepted by the residents of this 
province, who find the beating pFofo 
lent nowadays quite a difficult one to I 
deal with satisfactorily.

No. 2 grade, suitable 

for most floors.
reaping. This In addition to 
grain a

The cell of the West Is for 
farm laborers to harvest this tin 
grain crop. Canada's proapert 
pends on the response.

The Canadian National Rallw 
prepaired for the transport of h 
ers from all parts of the s 
From Maritime Province point 
tial arrangements have been 
Reduced fares to Winnipeg are 
granted on August 6th and 13t 
special traîne will run via < 
Bridge, and from Quebec to 
peg via the Transcontinental I 
the beet and quickest route 
Maritime fYorlyre point*. The

Farm Laborers
For The West

NOW LANDING
PURINA FEEDS 

PIG CHOW-

On or after the 1st day of Septem
ber next all broken or fallen menu 
ment» will be removed from lots and

Reserve glasses are a splendid 
thing to have, particularly 
when away from home. Don't 
neglct this Important detail of 
your preparation for a summer 
trip.

'Phone Main 1893.

unbroken parts held for claim for a 
limited period at the expense of the 

of Article ;
Canadian National Railways 

Will Give Reduced Fares 
and Special Train Service 
on August 6th and 1 3th.
arresters are urgently needed in 
West to garner ki the wheat yield 

Canada.
Estimate» are that over 300.000,000 

bushels of wheat stand ready for

(Cheaper and better than Feed Flour).owners under authority 
XVIII of the By-laws. The Christie Wood

working Co., Ltd.
186 Erin Street

COW CHOW
Scratch and Chick Feeds L.L. SHARPE & SONBroken railings and dilapidated 

fences will also be removed from lots. 
By Order of the Directors,

M. O. MAG.EK, 
Becretary-Treamirer.

St. John, N. B% July 26, 1W0.

Jewelers and Opticien»

21 KING 8T., 8T. JOHN, N. B.
Results guaranteed.

Si yfîf cC. H. PETERS SONS, LTD., St. John, N. B.

J
... - •- : : ’ . ' .tasM



Clearing Up of Trimmed Summer 
Hats at $1.00, $2.50 and $5.00

Not very many left, 
but some really won
derful bargains among 
them. There are small 
turban shapes, wide 
brimmed and flower 
trimmed affair». Cello
phane Hata. Models 
with transparent 
brims and crowns, and 
jaunty Sports styles.

Many are In smart 
summery styles—just 
right for wearing now.

The balance of our 
Untrimmed Hats.

For Friday and Sat
urday, 50c and $1X>0. 

Flowers and' Ornaments in an assortment of fashionable kinds.
Your choice 25c and 60c.

y £A
£ >
M /

(Millinery Section. Second Floor.)
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“The Right of Way” 
Packed The Imperial

t Stem OPEN 8.38 A. It SATURDAY 18.18 P. M.FRIDAY 10 t. M.CLOSE 1.18 ?. M.

Macaulay Bros. & Co., Ud.iE
Only Two More Days Sir Gilbert Parker's Greatest 

Story Proves an Irresistible 
Attraction — Then Fatty 
Arbuckle Supplied the 
l aughs.

•tore» Open IJ0 a. m., Close 6 p.m., Friday close 
Saturday Cloee 1 p.m.

Annual
Clearaway Sale

To Take Advantage of the Clearance Prices Offered by Our

July Sales
Imperial Theatre had a summer 

line-up of patrons along King Square 
last evening, so eager were people to 
see the filmed version of the great 
Canadian story," “The Right of Way/1 
wntten by Sir Gilbert Parker— who 
by strange coincidence Is In town to
day with the British Press party- 
played by the Metro stars, headed by 
Bert Lytell. Nobody was In the least 
disappointed; It was a delightful pres
entation. After the seven reel seri
ous story, no less personages than 
Fatty Arbuckle and Buster Keaton 
started roars of hilarity with their 
funniest of two-reel farces entitled 
"The Garage.” The same show at the 
Imperial for the remainder of the

tew ;__ it mBy be «orne time before yen have inch a chance to buy good clothe» at theie lew price» again.

Here are two very «peoial bargain» offered for the final day» of onr Big July Sale»; rad

Men's Navy Serge Suits
Regular Price $50.00 For Friday and Saturday $39.95I

1 *, Made of all wool, cheviot finish cloth ,in fast dye. Three button models. Trousers are made with belt 
loops, and fl ve pocket», and can be finished with cuff or plain bottoms. All sizes from 36 to 44, but only a 11m 
ited quantity.

This big selling event is daily becoming more pop
ular and greater crowds are taking advantage of the 
wonderful reductions.Herringbone Tweed Trousers

For Friday and Saturday $4.68

n E. & C. RANDOLPH’S
MARKET REPORTI Children’s 

Gingham Dresses
Drastically Reduced

YRegular Price $5.75
(Furnished by McDougall & Cowans.)

New York. July 25).— Stocks closed 
higher. Quite a little activity devel
oped in the rails during the afternoon 
under the leadership of Reading and 
S, R.
three points 
strong pool operating in Southern I 
Railway. This firmness in the nil 
market tended to stimulate activity in ' 
the Industrials and higher prices 
scored. While It is said that some! 
good buying came Into the market to
day there also was some heavy cover
ing by shorts in face of a 7 per cent 
money rate and the optimistic utter 
ances of Governor Harding of the Fed
eral Reserve Board on business and 
C’-edlt conditions. Steel was firmer, as 
wore Baldwin and some of the other 
market leaders, 
stocks gained several points. It was 
announced that the Illinois coal strike 
will probably be ended within a few 
days. This would naturally benefit 
the Steel industry.

Sales 593,000.

1
Made of strong all wool materials In medium greys. A big bargain while they are offered at this price.

Boys' Corduroy Pants The former advanced nearly 
i. There Is said to be aII

Bloomer and straight styles, lined throughout. Just the thing for sturdy boys during the holidays

Bloomers 11 to 16 year sizes. Regular $4.26........................................................................................Ju,y • *
Remember these bargains are for Friday and Saturday only.
Really wonderful values are also offered on many other lines of fashionable Suits. Topcoats, Waterproofs, 

Trousers, Boy»’ Suita and other articles of clothing.

A^:I

> (Men s Clothing Shop. Second Floor.) Here is a wonderful opportunity to secure the 
very newest style Gingham Dress for the Children 
at a greatly reduced price.

There is an exceptionally large assortment to 

choose from, and each one possesses quality and style, 
and is fashioned to give the utmost comfort.

Big Reductions on Fancy Leather Goods, Jewelry, Etc.
Coin Purses, several styles and sises... »,.................................................. July Sales 16c, 50o end 65c
Bill Folds and Bill Book», real leather.....................................................................July Sales 15c to $2.&o
Music Cases. In black leather cloth.. .» .. *.................................................................... Jy'X ®a,.es
Jewel Boxes................................................................................................................................... •
Fitted Toilet Cases, practical style» In different leathers.............July Sales $5.00, $7.50 and $9.su

.. .. July Sales $2.50 and $3.50 a set
................July Sales $12.50
..............*Your Choice 15c
.......................50c and $1.00

......................... July Sales 50c
...................... July Sales 75c
.................... July Sales $1 00

July Sales $5.00 and $7.00

The Mexican oil

Military Brushes In leather cases. Two big values 
Wicker Lunch Baskets, fitted for two persons. A big bargain
Tooth Brushes, a clear-up lot.......................................................................
Men's Cuff Links. Favorite styles, greatly reduced......................
Tie Clips..................................................................................................................
Novelty Tie Pins..................................................................................... ... . •
Nickel Silver Watch Fob -..............................................................................
Ribbon Fobs with gold tilled pendant.................... ..................................

It Is Worth Your While
To Come and See These

DUNLOP RUBBER CO. OUTING.

A unique feature of the Dunlop 
Rubber Company’s outing this year 
was the meeting of Dunlop Canada 
and Dunlop America on the historic 
grounds of Niagara.

Dunlop America, Limited, fs the big 
new rubber Industry launched this 
year in the United States by the 
Dunlop Rubber Interests of -England.

When the outing of the Dunlop Tire 
and Rubber Goods Co., Limited, was 
being planned in Toronto for July 
24th to Niagara-on-the-Iake, the sug
gestion was made to have the em
ployees of Dunlop America cross over 
into Canada and hold one big day 
with their brother rubber men on 
this side of the line.

The upshot of the suggestion was 
a series of games and a medley of 
sjiorts in general in which the era 
ployees of both companies, and their 
families took part

The unique setting of the affair 
however, was in the form of a letter 
which Mr. J. Westren, general inana 
ger of the Dunlop Company in Can 
ada, despatched through an emissary 
to Mr. P. D. Saylor, general manager 
of Dunlop America. Ltd., of Buffalo.

This letter touched on the slgnii’ 
can ce of the gathering, wished them ! 
success in a business sense ami ! 
hoped for many happy returns of this1 
particular event A miniature Cana 
dian Ensign was enclosed.

Mr. Saylor's emissary brought a re
ply, containing u reference to the 
prosperity of the industry in general 
and speaking of the pleasure 
"Baby” Dunlop, of -Buffalo had in 
meeting Brother” Dunlop, of Can 
n<ia The epistle was accompanied 
bv it miniature Stars and Stripes

0)Men's and Boys' Bathing Suits
Greatly Reduced

This is an exceptional bargain, and they are sure to 
sell out very quickly, so don't delay making your pur
chases.

Reliable makes In one piece style with skirt.

y a............... ................ July Sales 75c
...............July Sales 76c and $1.00
July Sales $4.00, $5.00 and $6.00 
............................... July Bales $6.00

8Boys’ sizes In cotton......................................
Men’s sizes, cotton...........................................
Men's sizes In cashmere and worsted..
Boys* sizes in cashmere andworsted.. .
You can still find big bargains here In

Working Shim, Négligé,. Shirt», Outing and Sport Shirt*. Night Shirts and Patama». Half Hose. Braces. Belts. 
Neckwear, Underwear. Sweaters. Boys' Night Shirt*. Underwear, Jersey, and Sweaters.

(Men s Furnishing Section, Ground Floor.)

arc
T

1
The ever-ready, twenty-four-hour- 
a-day Dictaphone will record your 
thoughts at the touch of a Button.

Eleven Only Very Dainty White 
Organdy and Net Dresses

Misses’ end Women’s Sizes 
Less Than Half Price to Clear

1

ST. JOHN TÏPEWRtTER 1 SPEGIILTÏ CO.. LTO.
COR. MILL AND UNION STS.

These are In tho smartest styles of the 
season. Trimmed with lace, frills and tucks. 
They have become slightly mussed from hand
ling, and while they last will be sold at ^7

$10.76 each.
If you are needing an extra dress of this 

kind, do not mis» this chance.
X

x(Costume Section. Second Floor.)
OBITUARY. !

I
John Whelpley.

The death occurred yesterday aft®
I neon at his summer residence. Long! 
! Reach, Ki ;gs County, of John Whelp ! 
! lv> aged 5$ years. The decease-d had 
| lived practically all his life in this city j 
ui.vi w;>? well known around the North 
t.id
trade.' retit: 
llv is surv 
and Wllmot, both of Amesbury. Mass 
ami ono daughter. Mrs R. C. Hoiilc; 
2'» City Road, of this city, with whom ; 
ho made his home Tho body wil! be i 
brought down the river on the steamt 1 
D J Hardy. Saturday afternoon, and 
interment will take place at Wood I 
man's Point on the arrival 
.steamer there.

|
*

;

He was a ehlpcarpenter by ! 
about twelve years agi 

d uy two sons. Arthur

Continues For Friday and Saturday
Bargains in Tablecloths, Napkins, Pillow Cases and Bedspreads 

In thë Linen section.
Whltewear and silk undergarment» greatly reduced in White-

wear section.
Fabrics for hangings and port levee. Table and Reading launps. 

Irish Point Curtains, Silver Platod Table ware and odd Cut Glass 
pieces specially reduced. In Art and Housefurnlshings section.

Children's Dresses. Coats. Middies, Sweater?. Raincoats. Skirts. 
Whitewear, etc., also Infants’ wear all included In the Anal sale days 
of the Big July Clearance.

of the;tœk place yesterday mornin- at his'Sht
! residence. 43 Duke strer He had1 at,. Mr and Mr-. George Applebv, 
been suffering with Hear >roWand K.,,„ ,.oumv and 

awM». death w»* wa. „ lhl • . ,, yvar her
île is .-ui v.yen >> ..g,. Besides her baud she leaves 

h,s mother, three brother,, i.ee-,- , ,, ,eb, vv , . , a, h0D1„,
Of Halifax. Frank, of t-ydne; sad ,,,,, )ll; ... „ the c ,.
Harry *'r 161» -»> and *" Thrw sisters also
Mr, A Proitier of this vity. an.i Mr Mr S] w, \;den of Nsawlge.

il y H- F. Nice, of England The limera wailk ... ,„p«,,lll:oudent of the
will he held on Saturday at V ■ freat lto>-ll Montre .:.

The funeral will hie lale residence. land Eg,,., also of Montreal Walker
L Appleby, of Darling's Island and 
Murray J Appleby of concord. Mass .

A large circle of 
> in pa thy to the bv

was the eldest laughter of the

'Miss Mary Ann McConnell.
The death occurred yesterday after I (he hi t >-‘ar* 

neon, after ., engthy illness, of Miss not unexpected 
Mary Ann McConnell, daughter of the 
late Moses and Margaret McConnell 
She is survived by three sisters. Mrs.
E. C Moran. Mrs Wm Baxter, and 
Mrs Robt. Maxwell, all of this 
Miss McConnell was a lifelong rest 

, d* nt of St John
he held on Saturda> afternoon at :V:''

'from her late residence. 17 St. David

«✓ V KING STREET* V GERMAIN STREET • MARKET SQUA

Mrs. James H. Campbell
Many friends will regret to heat - 

the death of Mrs J 11 Campbell, are brothers 
which occurred at her home in 194 friend> extend 
Sydney -street, yesterday morning.|reaved or.es

William Gibson.

The death of William T. Gibson

reaping. Thle In addition to other

The call of the West Is for 30.000 
farm laborers to harvest this immense 
grain crop. Canada’s prosperity de
pends on the response.

The Canadian National Railways Is 
prepaired for the transport of havest- 
ers from all parts of the system. 
From Maritime Province pointa spe
cial arrangements have been made, 
Reduced fares to Winnipeg are to be 
granted on August 6th and 13th, and 
special traîne will run via Quebec 
Bridge, and from Quebec to Winni
peg via the Transcontinental Line as 
the best and quickest route Orom 
Maritime PVwrlnce pointa. The traîne

will carry the best type of »ew colon
ist oars, and special arrangements 
will be made for the supply of box 
lunches en route. Special provision 
will be made for women accompany
ing the party or desiring to take ad
vantage of the excursion rate.

Via Valley Route.
The fare from St. John to Winnipeg 

is $20.25, plus half a cent per mtle to 
points west of Winnipeg. The return 
fare Is half a cent per mile from all 
points west of Winnipeg to Winnipeg, 
and $26.00 from Winnipeg to St. John 
via Valley Route.

Full Information will he supplied 
by all Ticket Agente of the CANA- 
DL&N NATIONAL RAILWAYS.

FUNERALS.Farm Laborers
For The West

The funeral of Mias Eliza Seely 
was held yesterday afternoon from 
O’Neill’s undertaking parlors to Cedar 
Hill cemetery. Services at the home 
and grave were conducted by Rev 
Canon R. A. Armstrong.

magicnGr mCanadian National Railways 
Will Give Reduced Fares 
and Special Train Service 
on August 6th and 1 3th.

arvesters are urgently needed in 
West to garner to the wheat yield 

Canada.
Estimate» are that over 300,000,000 

bushels of wheat at and ready for

j

STRUCK BY CAR.

Yesterday morning Andrew Blair 
walked from the rear of a car on 
Prince William sireet. only to be 
struck by a Maine car. 
knocked down, received a bad gash 
on the head, and was attended to In 
Hawker's drug store, 
row escape from death.

____ ■

»
fir c

m

■■fcfcl SHMSf
fc.iltti.: "X, . . - ' . *-He had a nar-

1

The Chocolate Shop Management has been fortu
nate in securing the services of four competent lady 
cooks, and the dishes they cire turning out cannot be 
surpassed.

Our Menu comprises dishes, which when properly 
prepared and served by our specialists, will tempt and 
satisfy the most discriminating appetites.

THE CHOCOLATE SHOP
90 KING SIREET

Our Dress Goods Section Has Some Aston
ishing Bargains for Friday and Saturday

ACCORDION PLEATED SKIRT LENGTHS 
One of the season's most popular novelties. Mmio of handemr.e 

materials in small aelt colored dark checks with beautiful borders to

Sale Price Only $8.00 each.
Novelty Striped Accordion Pleated Skirt Length1 
Sale Price $9.00 each.
Don’t, go away without seeing these.

Navy Blue Serges
66 Inch wide. Special for July Sales $3.75 yarn

HIGH GRADE NOVELTY SHEPHERD CHECK»
In ordinary plain checks or with colored overpaid». $4 rod 

56 Inch wide. Regular $3.90. •
July Sales $2.75 yard.

(Dress Goods Section. Ground Floor.)
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Saturday the 
OAK HALL’S .

Only a sharp blade gives 
a perfect shave /

», ■An nnstropped blade cannot give as good 
shave to-day as it did yesterday and must 

soon be discarded.
The exclusive self-stropping feature of the 

AutoStrop Razor ensures from each blade as 
perfect a shave each day as the day before. 
It is as easy to clean as to strop—nothing to 
unscrew or take apart.

a

d

Sÿ MIDr ‘And it's only half a day at th at, 
will be open till ten o'clock tonight is rea

"ssar as we cAny dealer will demonstrate the AutoStrop 
Razor to you, guarantee satisfaction or refundHire)

;
of purchase price. St. John’s Create•Jr

atoStrop Razor
sharpens itself r

Only $5.00—complete with strop—twelve 
blades In an attractive assortment of cases to 
suit any purpose. I You haven't much longer to delay if you arc real! 

desirous of saving without sacrificing. We tell you cai 
didly that nearly all kinds of wearing apparel will l 
higher in price for Fall than the regular present de 
prices.

AutoStrop Safety Razor Co., Limited-
AutoStrop Building, Toronto, Canada
V t« z

Remember—Every article of raerch 
a real reduction—nothing is held back, w 
the hundreds of opportunities in every d

years from tilt) day of the cessation 
of the hoattiritlee, spurred cm by her 
patriotic desire to rid her noil of the 
hated German army of occupation.

"I am prepared to be cad led unpat
riotic, wheat 1 say that France ha® a 
liner and nobler conception of na 
tlonal sense of honor than we have. 
From lihe moment when German en 
terprizing business men saw nothing 
unworthy in selling allied flags to the 
enemy troops Invading ouir Rhine towns 
untl the recent day. when a German 
chancelier, at Spa. trod to make cap
ital out of hit old age, we have done 
practically cverytMng we possibly 
could to make It Impossible for the 
outside world to think of ub with re

defence, and thWt we had never want-
dcred! Vlen 1 «P0*6 up and openly 
stated, that not only did wie want the 

but that vte spent years In pre- 
i paring for it ?
I "Now we have the disgusting sight 

of Germany first signing the peace 
treaty, tinen trying every trick to 
evade her obligations, and finally

GONr BUT not FORGOTTEN. I ---------------- I sending a Chanced 1er to Spa, w'SS
- r- XT XV I rv. . ' 4- slier Carting to get out of the titscusslon■' 1 ! Sava No Wonder Outside about dlstanmamem by a trfcok worthy

mu:> i tat* dlnn , u p . 0f a 'confidence man." knows notiilng\\ orld Despises His Count- ^We.r ^haji with tears In his voice to
rvmen for Their appeal to the magnanimity of our

enemies to take pltv <m him and bis 
Hypocrisy. , country because of his old age and

feebleness.
‘■"Would Btomavh ever have descend
ed so low as that ’ Suppose we had

OF BISMARCK defeated in 1817, can anyone im- 
Dwmrtixvix agine ^6 lixm chancellor behaving In

--------------- a manner so utterly lacking in dig-
Who Imposed on France In- "lty T ___

. . ,v, , ! "It might do -vme of us good to
demnitv which Was In- > i00k back and see how we acted when 

. . » z-« 1 • wo were the v if tors, at the time of
punishment Inflicted c.-nstded in tin• «ended to be Crushing. tlie former ™ l>f Versailles. I>ld
cutting down of Uic ratfuusi n\ ca «■ | --------- not we impose upon conquered France
of a final offense .uid :f it be r. ;> i.tcd tocdfcc an indemnity which we hoped would
Ibe man - >m>l>l} ' "f to «*'•<••• By V.GGO TOEPF.R. utterly crush le r oral any rate keep

.... ,h, E con“”! ""L1 ° ,lh“ï, Ji'j? Copyright, 1W0, by Cross - Atlantic her tn bondage for many decades to
Oopenliagen, .luh . t ur île p 1 b.,I 1'jn - alpBig tbe l ,M,h front .< ■ N s-rvlce couie9 And did we not pat away part

P<x,r .w t'aeV.rtaung me eiebaage "I ■■lten h i forgotten to re and New« Suvlce- of that Indemnitv in the Juliu» Tower
raw materials with the United bud'" nev. r return! Practically idl «W» . Ilerlta. July t'9.-Germany s l»«W- spindMt to be need In mobilizing 
and gradually gatitorieg In toe «era- nve Uic Hie) were far happier ; risible entau' terrible. MulmlUsn « nUv ^
oua quantities ot German mark» no» ; ,m s :.;„i oansMerubh more tre.stom Harden, is evidently determined to ““v_ b n-
hi iureign hands, a numbe.- ot leadios‘ under the old regime, but they live mi uve up to h . reputation Once more. , . .
flnutu-Urs av« at present vi.-aing ; ., COcsuint terror of Lon toe'« s-pit».-». h hoar, he ha < let the German eat out '•Bismarck, wasted no t 
Copenhagen and diseasing the virea xxhl) ;i! , ven whore. • ,t ,xh.> urc re-\,f the bag. this time In connection -ess discuearaii >v ,tii tûe 
titxn here of .*» Reici* uutrkceutral. . quh, a to send in .< sufficient number vvith the unJignMIed bearing of Ger- as to what FTame <\>uld afford to pa>.

Dr. schiffer and VouncûUor of «Vhh repmts in order to justify then manys official representatives at Spa, He simpiy **
meree lxiwt repnwntio* the lo»t ■ and haa ukm . pportunlty to fell hia |»rt Hen- BleUir^er. to flgnre out
la* banks of* -.uany. ha.e for umtej nu. ,ew liu,11iess , 4 len Fe.ro-, oountrymen a few home truths ÏLÎ b! mu ot™« w“
time been ittgotiaimg with the prin . , ..xpress tin Cau we wonder, he is quoted as might be squn 7 d out of Finance witn
v.pal ivanisb banka, who Iwe.lHva,, • ha, ,.,!3 nl|.. may trot .1 saying, -that me outalde wortd. and ^
a»k<v to round v ehrgs in the VuVee,, lllu„ ,,«au.. the .w»tlee even H I pin of tt that haa taken «Jwriod den a«d tor five toouaand 
Stairs toward- -be rolame. „ 5„Uror.- without lead. rv. ..ml i, st Hty on and is leedbig our half oUrved the

I, appears that Dau ~h capita- «’I that asasut,, must come to th, Hus- rhildre,,. i. -.mmog .0 despise ua the « .vntiprtde of theJFrmtit
bead about a billion uni s half of Var-, petW from abroaL They also more than ewer Hiring the war. from peape ami judged them rxrreetly. 
man marks, wltio twenty more 1)11-' ,.J, supplies which Kro on Mi.- very moment when things began and at that 1 ^
lions of the onura total cl 64 billions " „ haj, to BnHand In to go wrong, that is to say the time P™™ »r th. methods or our iron

held tu other foreign countne- i rdi,r „ ,. ...-tablieh , mimer, 1,1 relu ot the ball!, of the Manie, which to® y,e Ttnea of
The proposed Reidhsmaràoontral uv u have no c-Xistence an>-where c.x- German people was never orticuUly » trihile mounnin»- the
tends to tal- over and pay interest ,he imagtnaUon of permitted to-know ,* we malwtabted ^d' ."hT'L.^ P^ZS 2”
«- Tkst S w<> wer"flge,tine only in ** SLSw* =^.tdTwTL *e
to be maned and working carllnl pro- ________  ______________ ^ demnlty. whM, was then eonmdered

1-cver; of animale wilt leani wti| 
death vt Vrlnccsy Mole HARDEN TELLS 

GERMANS SOME 
PLAIN TRUTHS;

Men’s Suit», $44.95
Marked down from $55.00

Was 1 uot all but mur-PRODUCTION 
FALLENOFF 

IN RUSSIA

sv.rrcw tit up*
Baiv"\ founder and .pn . Inn ot the 
Xiiplpt. Italy, t'oclciy mr the I’tvvcti 

I'nnvtv tv Anfmals. yin d.' 1 
Few in theat the age c* « 

humane world
West of England Standard 

Cray Worsteds. Next Fall's price 
on this line is $65. Save now. 
Also young men's snappy one 
and two button models in fancy 
tweeds.

Ail regular suits are reduced as 
follows:
$30.00 Suits VUWS..VW. $25.40 

29.80 
34.85 
42.90 
52.30

:luy.
L

vi.>_ Art cal 'IT'7
Plants Only Operating atja^tli urn, 

from Ten to Fifty Per 

Cent, of Capacity.

GERMANS TRYING TO
BUY THEIR MARKS

mwiial makes5 Xv. 'did l;:- ■ father;
1 you a?k «. question that while w

35.00 Suits 
40.00 Suits 
50.00 Suits 
60.00 Suits

!

"You had one on >vur but
it Act gone now. ' replied Tv.nmy.

1Special Telegram tp Public Ledger.
Topeka, Julv 28. - Tbe "L’l-PUis 

Club." which has Just been organized 
here as the re®ult of the recent con- 

concerning the city clerk's

RECALLS ACTION
Boreas, Beware I

"Mother, may 1 go out to rat • ' 
No. uiy darling daughter. 

Gentlx hpl'cc th. old .i.m ;>racv. 
But don’t go near the watvv."

Also great reductions on Light 
Weight Topcoats, Trousers, Over-/belablishing Centres in Neu-1 

tral C-outnries Xt here Marks 
May be Exchanged for ]

.11».troversy
efforts to compel women to tell tiieir 
exact age ns a requirement of regis
tration. bids fair to sweep the caun- 

The Idea of the "21-«PlU8 Vluh" 
is to accept twenty-one or over as 
voting age.

Mr». Margaret Hill McCarter, club- 
writer, politician, and Mrs.

of women’s 
also ot Kan- 

ABSOtiatton,

1try
Summer

Sy "POLONlUS-"
Copyright, 1920. by Cross - Atlantic 

News Service. Another Photoplay Triumph!

Sir Gilbert Parker’s Canadian Story
One-Thin

$ 15.00 Suite 
24.75 Suita
37.50 Suiu
52.50 Suita 
Many ot

tioned here.
Cloth Suit 

at interestini

woman.
Lee Monroe, president 
good government clubs, 

Woman-Lawyers’ 
walked arm and arm to the dfl’iice of the 
Topeka city clerk and waJked out 
with certificate*' entitling them to vote 
at the next primary.

Ijast week Mrs. McCarter was re
fused registration because she refused 
to give her age. 
had at that time attempted to regis
ter. took iw the fight from a legal 
standpoint and demanded a ruling by 
the attorney general. Yesterday he 
gave It as his opinion tha£ it was not 

give ages other than

“lit RIGHT Of WAT
House Packed Yesterday MatineeMrs. Monroe, who

land at the Both Evening Shows A

-THOUSANDS HAVE READ SIR GILBERT’S EN- 
■ THRALLING NOVEL and now comes the opportunity 
to see It animated. The presentation being exhibited 
fully comprehends the book and the Canadian atmos
phere is malntainea throughout. Bert Lytell, whom most 
film-flanclers

Everything Reduced in Our Haberdashery Shopnecessary to 
roof or oath that the registrant was 

twenty-one." Yesterday twelve 
women started the “21-Plus 
That is the way they gave

Collar», Braces, Nightshirts, Pyjamas, Umbrellas, 
Neckwear, Shirts. Hosiery, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, 
Hats, Caps—Qub Bage, Suit Cases, Trunks, Motor 
Rugs, etc.

Topeka 
Club.”
their ages to the city dealt and they 
received certificates.

look up°n as a •’type" star rises to new
heights of dramatic merit as the supercilious and tippling 
lawyer from Montreal—a hero In the end. The love In
terest Is sustained and Intense and excitement runs high 
as the story reaches its climax. A superb Metro cast 
supports Mr. Lytell and for seven long reels watchers 
are held In rapt attention. "The Right of Way" Is truly 

a film classic as It Is a printed one.

Miss Rose Johnson, of Chicago, 
lowered the one-hundred and two- 

enormous, .md even mom because she hundred yard dashes for ice skating 
actuallv paid it off In teas than two'at Lake Placid during the Interna-

tional Championships.

vided for German industries, 
banks of Germany at present -re very 
hard pressed, and arc unaible to pro
vide the money asked tor by Their 
home manufacturers, but they bop.1 to 
be able to do so if they -sueceei ini 

srk> abroad.

Men's HebeidÉtsheryÆLantfc
Bro&n
Suiter \

A friendly rivalry
of flavours b-oughf 1
to a toothsome 1 
climax. Ginger, 1 
cinnamon; butter *

nd luscious 
ANTIC Brown 1

are on the friend- \
best terms in that 
kitchen master- 
piece. Soft Ginger
bread.

One of the Satisfying High-Class Drastic reductions in all lines 
of Furnishings, whether mention
ed here or not.Well Acted“Human” Storiei

tuyirjg up the German ms
It is the intention to (jued similar 

t > -.her n Artra 4 oton tries NEGLIGEE SHIRTS 
Reg. $2*50 Shirts. . .Now $l.Sv 
Reg. 3.00 Shirts, . .Now 2.48 
Reg. 4.50 Shirts, - .Now 3.82

MUSICALLY INTERPRETED BY THE 
IMPERIAL’S CONCERT ORCHESTRA "—•caii trais iu

principally Sweden and H'oliand. hut I 
it a question whether the hoidervj
o' German marks w ivl see any ad- j 

luiuinz them over to th«*| 
: mutin lyme them

vantage in 
central:-, whirr a 
up in bonds instead of haring tnem 
on -band for iustimi salt- whenever a | 
favorable

Big Special—$2.00 Black and 
White Chambray Shirts

Now $L.39mu■» oppr rtuniix uiiei-s itself 
Production Fallen Off.

■yti engineer of tlie <îrt>aî Horvbern 
Teiegja.ph Cum pan v who ban risitorl 
■pemrgrad In oonuectiiti with tie pro
posed reteumptsoD of the cable .service 
between Ru:>v 
loakes tiie following statements con
cern! mg the B saert rt rule.

The Botoiie-'riets.took over a number 
of Ru.-sien factories tUl wert.ie
countr’ al mnntng at the limn up 
to Üte-.1* full catraciiy. and in all these 
factories, he says, the rriHluctk-n hue 
icono down tTrwn 5h to 90 per cent.. 
not bei-ausc the workf»^ have h:ul 
their working i’.ourx rodoced. but he- 

of the -.tbsolute kedk ot iji-an and

> v
Many other prices not men

tioned here, including our entire 
stock of Silk Shirts.

FINE SILK HOSE
Extraordinary value, 98c.

All plain colors.

7,< 'X| DRAWING CONTESTand the otHffid** world.

z

LISLE HOSE
3 pairs for $1.4€ 

Interwoven Lisle Thread Hose. Regular 85c., Now 69c. 
Black Cashmere Hosiery. Regular 85c.------ Now 69c.

Regular 75c.CY f?
9 ■

Intelligent leadership.
At The ereat Putiloff "Work 

of Perrogrod. wbt<*i

(I
ÂA, ,s» » y

T

’du

Eioutflk-e
the early part of tiu* war gawe em
ploy nient to -mere than ^ti.OOn men. 
now only 3,0<W) are employed, a-ad this 

of the feet thi^ Russia In

C5 V MAIL ORDEJ 
FILLED

NOwl , i

TV ,} APPROVALIn spite
pert tel y in nm*d of locomotives, and 
that Èhetæ works posaees splendid 
facilities for turning out complete lo
comotives. ais well as undertaking aJi 
fciMis of ro[krlrs 

V iviting ÜMW, 
the Lrttltih la1x>r representatives w< r<- 
expected, he found the factory run-

closely he discovered that everythinv 
ha/l l>een stage managed. Thn huge 
tn-aveihing derricks were busily run 
nlng beck and fortii. but they carried 
tho same burden all the time, the 
pneuma-tk- riveting machines worn 
making their usual deafening noise, 
but Qiey wen being run by mere 
boys, and tiie plates they were appar
ently riveting were never lntoude.1 to 
be used

As wifh the British repre**er..i4btlvetf, 
In order to

7 ♦
• • A, OAK HArei* tx?

• % •
A K

works at a time wbeu a
-,9)A P• •apparently at full speed, but 

ho Investigated matters more .vcy the topic ot 41ecusslon tut tin 
tiflcttlon ceremonies of at least

1«TODAY

Matinee at 2.30 
Evening 7 JO and 9 >

LEAGUE WILL 
BE DOMINANT 

IN CAMPAIGN

FIVE ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE f of the Demooraic noanineou wheab 8. Cummings, retiring chat 

<*f the Demccotitio national coi 
tea, wee summoned to the >

Serial Photo Drama and 
Orchestra

r

-/ Hews tor » conference.
To Mr, Ousntigs es temp

rtuclrms.il of the Sen Franciaoo
TMdon toll» the Hormsl duty of n 
tog Fnaetidln D. Bcoeevelt of hte 

tor As Vine Presidency, 
motifleetipn. speech at Hyde l’or 
T, on Aagwst tberetore, Is aj

deaTw Issgsa attitude me able m

U INIQU E-Hmrk,FH.,Sat President Wilson Neglecting 
No Opporiunity to Impress 

Its Importance on Public.

pr^v-diitioiyi were tak--n 
preiwet tii>m f-^wn talking to any work 
lug man except in the presence of the 
official gu'<o. but too accideetidiy saw 

whom he hod known during

1|*i.

A exposition at the 12 — GOOD FEATURES — 2

The Way of a Man With a Maid
BRYANT WASHBURN

“THE STAGE HAND”
LARRY SEMON

—HELD OVER—__________________________

COMING MONDAY — “ERSTWHILE SUSAN"

h4* former rtWtienc* at. )»etr<igra4 and 
thiri worker to#d him afrerwâfd» the 
following

Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger Ce. 
F. W. WILE. The JWeldHti end Mr. Omni

.ADDRESSWorkers Terrorlxed.
‘There Hr an isoo dtedpltoe in m» 

works, and very «evero 
cta meted oet- tp the wertums tbr the 

such oe betog

Washington, July 29—Preeident W11» 
propobCH to neglect uo opportun- 

■ to emphantoe the League of Ns
NAME fatten to <toe campaign for more 

* boar et the White Htouee am 
thou* Mr. Cummings declined i 

of the convert*I ee the dominant Issue of the
Telephone ixmrmg oompedgn. He moved defin

itely today to
most trivial

he eeknowlediell that the ermfea Ww -
àewti* gfren piuvtoeu notiee. HMs 

ol fltaese. 'thny

il

1C
>

il

I

TODAY AND ALL THIS WEEK

“THE VIRGIN Of STAMBOUL'’
2.30 The Monster $500,000 Univer

sal Jewel Production
Matinees

Evening Performances 
7.15 and 8.45

Drastic Reductions on 
Silk Dresses, Serge Dresses, 

Jersey Dresses 
Now $22£&

Formerly priced $29 te $50

A wonderful opportunity to 
economize without sacrificing the 
smartness of one s attire.

FATTY ARBUCKLE
At His Very Funniest

“THE GARAGE”

IMPERIAL THEATRE
COM. ERL MAT. AUG. 62 MATINEES 

2 N I G H T 8
BEAUTIFUL GIRLS—CATCHY MUSIC—FULL OF PEP.

m U
Sale Man.SPECIAL SUMMER PRICES.

MATS—Adults $1.00. Children 50c. EVES. 50c„ $1.00. $1.50.

"Hans” and “FYitz" Katzenjammer 
"The Shenanigan Kids” have been hi 
an accident. A# you see by the draw
ings Hans’ and Fritzs' noses and 
mouths are gone. Take your pen, pencil 
or you cam color them, with crayons, 
but do your best to provide them with 

features, or rather the same fea-new
turee as are seen In the colored sup
plements.

To the First Fifty Boys or 
Girls who provide the best 
drawings of Hans and Fritz, a 
prize of a seat to the Matinee 
Performance in the

IMPERIAL THEATRE
Matinee Friday, Aug. 6 

will be awarded.
All drowlsg* In the contest must 

be mailed to St John Standard belore 
6 p. m.. Tuesday evening. Aug. 3.

Kveryona will send In a drawing so 
get busy at once.

j
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9■V« - ' ■ .t V •• ■r Business CardsV1

Saturday the Last Dayjor
OAK HALL'S ANNUAL

MID-SUMMER SALE

I

/

TH» CUR#° h£LÂu° <BTATUMI(I*

•dT,* sa- &T
üleiUiie and Lubrlcallne OUa Care 
Filled at Our Front Doer. FREE AIR

VICTORIA HOTEL
Batter New Hue Boar.

87 KINO STREET BT. JOHN, N B 
». John Hotel Co., Ltd. 

Proprietor!.
A. M. Pmuun'e, ManagerEf'^SsS

F* parle need Workmen. Trimming, 
Woodworking. Rubber Tire Applying.

>r IMF NfcW
UNIVERSITIES
DICTIONARYROYAL HQTEL 

King Street
Bt John's Leading Hotel 

RAYMOND A DOHBHTT CO, LTD.

■gssgwsss^irouMe Ktpaired. Motor and Uener.Anti it's only half a day at th at, as we close at one o’clock; today, therefore, when we 
_ will be open till ten o'clock tonight is really the last full day for

Tîout'le Repaired Mulur" and Uener.tur 
,’X01* Timing, Armature Winding. VI»- 

3 Electrical Vibrator* Re-

AUTOArfxjBAll

Mo<Jtl» Agente Brleuve Autos. Be- 
gjjjjj Atioeeeorlee, etc.. M. 4071;

„ AUTO">,XLTÀTORSRE>AinÊD'r
McAULEy AND BOIRE, 6 Mill Bt. ; ■*- 

Pm Auto Mediator Repairs. Damaged 
•”d Froeen Tubus Replaced with Stan- 
durd size Copper Tubing McKinnon 
«oneyeoutb Cores I mu ailed 

_ox Radiators. M. *41.

•s:

OK,

St. John’s Greatest Mercantile Event roYAS * Co., King Sq 
JEWELERS

uare

I You haven’t much longer to delay if you ate really 
desirous of saving without sacrificing. We tell you can
didly that nearly all kinds of wearing appcurel will be 
higher in price for Fall than the regular present day 
prices.

So when you have an opportunity to make sub
stantial savings on today’s prices ytxu should take full 
advantage of it, not only for immediate requirements, 
but invest for Fall needs and double your savings.

Remember—Every article of merchandise throughout our entire store is marked at 
a real reduction—nothing is held beck, so that the following list includes only a few of 
the hundreds of opportunities in every department.

Eull lines of Jeweir. eed Watches 
Prompt repair work. Phone M. I966 11

l
In all Type»

, SIGNS—EXTENSION 
LADDERS and trestles 

H. L. MACGOWAN
HOUSE A.ND tiiON PAINTER. 

'Phone Main 6b7

gTi rnH1^ WEl8br?a8Î?8nQ1NBU6IUI 
W-M Brittain BL; Aute Welding 

*v.Au1„Kinds. Oxy-Acetylene Process. 
«wLe,”ttl'lne and Stationary Engines and hollers. M. 2607.

--------- FO Hr--------

"Insurance That Insures"
--------- BEE ua----------

Frank R. Fairweathcr & Co.
12 Canter oury street ’Pbone M. •£<

78 tiruapeli 3L
AND DuDUtiL 10? Water RL; 
MachlnlaUi, Auto, Marine and Sta- 

uonerv uaa Knglne Repairs. Oey- 
HiZe.rne Welding Mill. Factory cad Bteatnbcal Repairing. M. 4621.

BT. JOHN, N. R.DIOR

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
(F1R1S ONLY.)

Security exceeds Une Hundred 
Million Dollars.

C. E. L. JARVIS & SON
Provincial Agents.

WM. E. EMERSON 
Plumber and General 

Hardware
____ «1 UNION STREET,
WEST BT. JOHN.

Men’s Suit», $44.95
Marked down from $55.00

“g™* °tiUl"?LYl,"*\jY. II North 
tog I AbBolule bleb giade lubrlcat-
Many satlsflcd usera Batlefactlon at
n"le‘£'V«mr Wr'l<’ ,U“ 1“r‘

Boys’ Bloomer Pants

Navy Serge Bloomers, lined 
throughout, patent fasteners, 
usually low prices.
Sizes 4 to 10 years 
Sizes 1 L to 17 years ...» 3.31

Boy»’ Suit Special
$17.85

Two pairs of Bloomers. Worth 
much more.
$13.50 Boys* Suits .... $11.48

15.00 Boys' Suits .... 12.75
20.00 Boys' Suits .... 16.95
25.00 Boy»’ Suits .... 21.25

PHONS W. 176
West of England Standard 

Grey Worsteds. Next Fall's price 
on this line is $65. Save now. 
Also young men's snappy one 
and two button models in fancy 
tweeds.

L

17”'* B Gravel Roofing. Prompt Atten- 
iioo. Price» Reasonable. M. 2179-41.

FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating

Engineer
No. 14 Church Street

FARM MACHINERY$2.62
i OLIVER PLOWS, 

MCCORMICK TILLAGE AND
8EEDINO MACHINERY 

J. P. LYNCH, 270 Union StreeL 
Let uur priced u-ud voruia 

buying elsowhere.

AVf) i> ft'nuttgA^t :VULCANlZmUd CU.. ^123 

TltuA Props.LM*837r31-1 L°ld" 96011

< :

l AH regular suits are reduced as
follows:
$30.00 Suit.

35.00 Suits
40.00 Suits...........
50.00 Suits...........
60.00 Suits ....

PRESERVING TIME
„ 4™ Prepared to meet all your
neede tur Preserving Kettle», Bottle, 
and other necessities

... $25.40 

... 29.80

.. . 34.85
. . . 42.90
. .. 52.30

i OXY.ACETYLENE WEL
^LRAt. RKpAmTwoklCS, » Leinster 

a . All k,,,ds of Ga« Engines and Autos Repaired. Out of town business 
given special attention.

DINÛ AND

n. Furniture Upholstering, 
Repairing and Polishing.
We are expert CABINET MAKERS 

and solicit your business.

t 1 A. M. ROWAN
331 Main tit.VIOLINS, MANDOLINS, 

and all String Instruments and Bows
SYDNEY GLBHtif^Sl^*Sydney Street

BAKERY,* 21 Hammond BL; 
Mandant" Bread, Cakes and Pastry. 

”ol<;d forQuallty and Cleanliness. H. Taylor, Prop, M. 214$.
no DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC
DR. F ARTHUR WJSBTKUP, Health 

Ray Institute, » Coburg tit Spinal ad- 
Juhtmeots which will move th« 
of Diseawo. M. 42*7

'Phone M. 388.r Also great reductions on Light 
Weight Topcoats, Trousers, Over- $

EMERY’S/
all.. Established 1870.

M.MURDOCK. A.M.E.I.G
Uivil Engineer and Crows

14 CARHARThSn 8TRBB1T. 
’Pnoaea a 68 ans it 666.

125 Princess St. ’Phone M. 2425-11.

For Reliable and Professional 
Optical Services, call at 

S. COLDFEATHER
61» Main (upstairs ) Tel. M. 3411-11

Summer Suits of Natural 
Linen

One-Third off Entire Stock
$15.00 Suita.

24.75 Suita.
37.50 Suita.
52.50 Suita.

Many other price, not men
tioned here.

Cloth Suita and Cloth Coats all 
at interesting reductions.

Drastic Reduction» on 
Silk Dresses, Serge Dresses, 

Jersey Dresses 
Now $22AS.

Formerly priced $29 to $50

Silk Suits and Coats
Reduced for quick celling. AUTO INSURANCEu cause

■tit
COLLISION.

All la One Policy.
Enquiry tor Rate. Solicits!. 

Chas. A. MacDonald & Son 
Provincial Agents. Phone 1636.

Now $10.00 
Now 16.50 
Now 25.00 
Now 35.00

$28.65 Suita. 
37.60 Suita 
48.75 Suita 
87.00 Suita

ELEVATORSNow $19.10 
Now 25.00 
Now 32.50 
Now 68.00

R- 1. LULLAN, - Waterloo 6V: We 
Specialize on presennUoue. Complété 
Lane* ul Toilet Articles and Drug SUQ- 
dne# Quality Drugs Our JAotuJ” M.

We manufacture Electric Freight 
Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Walt

E. S. STEPHENSON & CO..
BT. JOHN, N. B.

A wonderful opportunity to 
economize without sacrificing the 
smartness of one s attire.

«arasas
Let By.; tirocerles. Hay, o*u, Feed. 
Hardwai e. tiuburoan Trade Solicited. MARRIAGEMany other price» tool

F. C. WESLEY CO. 
Artiets, Engravers

WATER STREET.

I LICENSES

WASSON’S. Main Street

A a a°pR« ÎÏMKK'SK-d
er in Urueeriea, Fruits and Coulee- 
turnery. Wholesale Dealer Lu Milk aud 
Croa.ii Mfgr. of Porter’s Pure lee

15 Per Cart.
off all Coraeta

Everything in Our Women’» Shop Reduced__
Sweater». Glovea, Hosiery, Suita, Coats. Dresses. Rain
coats Lingerie, Negligees, Blouses. Middies,

25 Per Cent.
off ell Undergarment»

Everything Reduced in Our Haberdashery Shop
Collar», Braces, Nightshirts, Pyjamas Umbrellas, 

Neckwear, Shirt». Hosiery. Glove», Handkerchiefs, 
Hats, Cap*—'Club Bags, Suit Cases, Trunks, Motor 
Rugs, etc.

I til RON BROS., 71 Stanley Su ; Staple. 
Fancy Groceries and Green Vegetable», 
Creamery i'rvUucls, etc. M. tDü.

PATENTS Chas.L. Archibald, A.M.E.I.C.
CONSULTING ENGINEER 

ARCHITECT 
Room 16. 102 Prince William St. 

Man. Engineer International Con
struction Co., Ltd.
Phones 558 or 977.

FETHER8TONHAUGH & CO. 
The old established firm. Patenta 

everywhere. Head odlce Royal 
Building, Toronto, Ottawa offices » 
Elgin Street. Office»
Canada. Booklet free.

AND
STEAMERS.

LAI LEAVES 12ND 1 AN TO W N 10.30 
A. Al., lor Brown e Flats and Cedars 
•lully except Saturday and Sunday 
Dinners provided at Hotel Stay one 
hour and half, returning to City at a 
.suitable hour.

DREAM LEAVES IN DIANT O W N 2
I*. M., on Saturdays going as far on 
Kennebecattis as Derry Point, return
ing to City about 7 P. M., leaves again 
for Long Reach 8 P. M. Capi. C. C. 
TAYLOR. M. 7i>.

etc.

throughout

Boys* FurnishingsMen’s Hebeidashcry Headquarters For Trunks.
Bags and Suit Cases.
We have a large assortment which Or. De Van’s French Pills

we axe offering at moderate,prices. a reliable Regulating Pin for
H. HORTON & SON. LTD. LS.50,,o iS*

prie The Neobell Drug Co., St. 
nrlnee, Ontario.

Balbriggan Underwear
Porous Knit ................
Mercerized Stockings 
Outing Shirts ------

52c.Drastic reductions in all lines 
of Furnishings, whether mention
ed here or not.

39c.
48c. Women.A. Sunnis Lee,

F C. A.
(ieo. H. Holder,

c,x98c.
9 and 11 Market Square 

'Phone Main 448
Pyjamas ........... ...........$2.62 LEE & HOLDERNEGLIGEE SHIRTS 

Reg. $2.50 Shirts, . .Now $1.$^ 
Reg. 3.00 Shirt., . .Now 2.48 
Reg. 4.50 Shirt». - .Now 3.82

Cotton Jersey» .
Bathing Suita . .

Drastic reductions on Brace», Belts. Hats, Capa 
Hosiery, Tie», Collera, Garter., Glovea, Under waist».

52c. Chartered Accountants. 
QUEflN BUILDINGS, HALIFAX. N. & 

Rooms 13. ,«), 21
Telep/iwie tiack>llle 1212.

= PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN.......... 52c.
JONES, WHISTON & 

JOHNSON
I Reetores Vim and Vitality; for Nerve 

and Brain: increases “gray matte.-;’’ a 
: Tonic—will build you up. $3 a box. or 
I two for $'), at drug stores, or by mail 

on receipt of.price. The Scobell Drug 
to., St. Catharine*, Oatario

told in tiL John oy Tne Ro»s Drug 
! Co., Ltc.^ 100 King Street

P. O. Box 723.

Public Accountants
Phone M. 3916

127 Prince William Street, 
ST JOHN. N B.

We hav» bity double 
tires, guaranteed, JOxJ \-l, 
$1^.00.

Big Special—$2.00 Black and 
White Chambray Shirts

eerme
P- O. 13ox 557

Now $L.39mi
Men’s Underwear Other slsea on application. 

Dx^alers write for special agency
Many other prices not men

tioned here, including our entire 
stock of Silk Shirts.

FINE SILK HOSE
Extraordinary value, 98c.

All plain colors.

Merino Shirts and Drawers. Regular $1.50.

Y PALACE FOR HOSPITALUnited Auto lire Co., Ltd.Now $1.09 gar. FIRE INSURANCElu* DiUio btreeL bu Jvua. N. a.Balbriggan or Fancy 
Naincheck Combinations. 
Reg. $2.00, Now $1.69 

Mercerized Spring 
Needle Combinations. 

Reg. $4.50, Now $3.48 
Fine Mesh Shirts and

Vienna. July 28—The government ha? 
requisition t.he famous old palace of 
the Archduke Frederick, standing 
just behind the Opera one of the , 
largest in Vienna It is to be used 
tor hospital purposes

WESTERN ASSURANCE OO 
(1851.)

Fire. War. Marine and Motor Cars 
Assets exceed $6,QUO,000 

Agente Wanted.
R. W. W. FRINK & SON, 

Branch Manager

MAKULD A ALLUN
Architect.

-'E1

spécial on or to Partie» ltiat Propose 
*<« Bului at Once.

i’ O. Box 33 i üiephond «Connection»USEE HOSE % BL Johnm73 pairs for $1.40 
Interwoven Lisle Thread Hose. Regular 85c., Now 69c. 
Black Cashmere Hosiery. Regular 85c.------ Now 69c.

Regular 75c. r
i-bUXUGJO A1NV rKUN lLJC)

Aiwueru atiuslc Worn by 
bKilled Operators.

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED. Order Your Hard CoalDrawers. Regular $4.50.
Now $3.29 

Balbriggan Shirts and 
Drawers in either natural 
or white shade. Regular 
$1.00 and $1.25.

Sa.'ayniii!i the McMillan pressm ------ NOW! -----

McGivern Coal Co.,
jS Prnu.«i Win. titreou Phone M. U?40

MAILORDERS
FILLED

Main 42.NO Now 84c. W. A MUNRO 
Carpenter—Contractor 

114 Paradise Row 
Phone 2129.

1 Mill St.APPROVAL

Scovil Bros., Ltd. 
King StreetOAK MALL >\vWILLIAM E. McINTYRE, LTD.

34 St. Paul St.
M>ntreal. P. O. Box 1990.

"G. R"
CHOCOLATES 

ITie Standard of Quality 
in Canada.had been held at the President s eug 

gestion. ®hc former dhainnan of the 
Democratic committee also announced 
his Intention "to etiimp the country" 
tor the Cox and Roosevelt tldket, an 
annDuncement taken to mean that his 
utLemnoee during the campaign, pnr- 
ttoularly upor the league, will ring 
witti White House approval. There is 
no question of Mr. Ctmimlng’s Inti
macy witti the President, and If the 
President has ft chosen epokeemnn 
during the nenxpaign, Mr. Cummings 
probably will 'be that spokesman. The 
9an Francteoo "ko^ixite" gpeech, 
wMeh
the treaty and the league, was care* 
fully revteed end edited art the White 
House before Mr. Cesnmi»SB left 
Washington for the convention.

The only direct reference to the 
league trow» made by Mr. Cummins» 
today In lato crtmmetit on the confer 

with the President was ma fbt-

expanded afttltudo tvwuitl the League 
of Nations hfts servi»i to dear up the 
felt nation He ma.kc< It plain that 
those toiho In good faith favor tihe 
League of Nations must vxXe the Dem
ocratic ticket."

Dlec-ueslng the work of the national 
committee whlirli must be undertakeui 
by George White of Ohio, the no»* 
chairman, Mr dunimlngs, said:

"The question of headquarters and 
speakers bureaus must he settled at 
once. It may be possible that the 
greater part of the force we now have 
In Washington will be moved to New 
York. I have rented the eleventh 
floor of the Grand rentrai Palace for 
headquarters there

"I presume the lack of debate on 
the subject is due to the fact that 
neither one at the two big parties 
cares to go to the country on It. As 
neither party platform dealt -wtth the 
question the speakers wffl not 
to advocate or defend a wet or dry 

“Senator Htonttng'»-abatement of hts pEank.”

*e the topic of discussion at the no
tification ceremonies of at least oneLEAGUE WILL 

BE DOMINANT 
IN CAMPAIGN

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials.

of the Démocrate nmninetio when Ho-
8. Cummings, retiring chairman 

<*f the Demccnutio national commit- 
tee, w summoned to the White GANONG BROS.. LTD. 

St. Stephen, N. B.
Hmaa. tar » tonferenoe

To Mr. OummingB os temporary
SHIPPING AS USUALchairman of the Baa Francisco con

vention f»ll» the termed duty of notify
ing rmokln D. Bcoeerelt of lite noon- 

tor Ihs Vice Presidency. Th» Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd.I JOHN J. BRADLEYPresident Wilson Neglecting 
No Opportunity to Impress 

Its Importance on Public.

natiftmtipn apMch a* Hyde Park, A. Bituminous, Anthracite and 
Bunker Coal.

‘Phones West 90—17.
«4 k> be an expcwltlm or «be Pwl- 
imU'm laacaa etutode m able 208-210 McGill Street 

P. O. Box 1479.

the fullest endorsement at

Copyright, 1930, by Public t-«d|.r Ce. 
F. W. WIUE. H. A. DOHERTY

Successor to
F C. MESSENORR.

COAL AND WOOD 
375 Haymarket Square 

’Phone 3030.

Montreal, Quebec.Washington, July 2»—Preeideat WU- 
vi proposes to neglect no opportun- 
‘BUD emphasize the League of Ne

fatten to toe campaign for more than 
an hour at the White Hiouae and, 
though Mr. Camming* declined todte- 

nf the oonvoraotion,l ee the dominent issue of the
txmrmg oomperlgn. He moved defin
itely today to he enhnowledgeti toed the conference

#
i

(
w
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! THE STANDARD’S FINANCIAL SECTION (Continued from yesterday.)
‘I'n this instance." Domlney pro

tested, '1it is not a matter of loyalty. 
Bverard Domlney cannot throw him
self at the feet of the Princess Eld- 
erstrom, well-known to be one of the 
moat passionate women in Europe, 
whilst her love affair with Leopold von 
Ragastein is still rememfbered. Re
member that the question of our iden
tities might crop up any day. We 
were friends over here in England, at 
school and at college, and there are 
many who will still remember me 
likeness between us. Perfectly though 
l may play my part, here and there 
there may be doubts. These will be 
doufbta no longer It I am to be drag
ged at the chariot wheels of the Prtn-

“Qulte no,” Seaman acquiesced.
He glanced around the room for 

moment or two, as though interests 
in the people. Satisfied at last the 
there was no Chance of being ove 
heard, he continued :

"The first Idea you have to get ot 
of your head, my dear friend, If It 
there, la that you are a spy. You at
nected^

system of espionage in the elightei 
degree. You are a free agent In a 
that you may choose to say or do. Yc 
car believe in Germany or tear ht 
—whichever you like. You can Jol 
your cousin's husband In his crusac 
for National Service, or you can Jo! 
me in my efforts to cement the bout 
of friendship and affection between U 
citizens of the two countries, 
really do not care in the leaet. Choot 
your own part. Live yourself tho 
oughly into the life of Sir Bverai 
Domhiey, Baronet, of Domlney Ha 
Norfolk, and pursue exactly the coon 
which you think Sir Everard himse 
would be likely to take.”

"This." Domlney admitted, "Is vei 
broad-minded.”

"lit is common sense," was tl 
prompt reply. "With all your abilit 
you could not in six months' time a 
preclafbly affect the position eilh 
way. Therefore, we choose to ha1 
you concentrate the whole of your e 
ergles upon one task and one fcai 
only. If there is anything of the s] 
about your mission here, it is not En 
land or the English which are to e 
gage your attention. We require y< 
to concentrate wholly and entirely u 
on Terntloff.”

!
LONDON PRICESWEEKLY STATEMENT 

BANK OF, ENGLAND
BANK CLEARINGSSTRONGER TONE 

ON WALL STREET
MONTREAL PRICES BUSINESS QUIET ON

’CHANGE, M’TREAL
QUOTATIONS IN 
, ST. JOHN MARKET

London. July 29-",
37 IBs; linseed oil 78s. 

American refined 2s.

of the sort You are not ooi 
with our remarkably perfe*.. .. $ 676,960

..............  4,281,633
...............15.606,896

.. 2.442,271
.............. 820,303

.............. 7,265,252
. .. .. 574,848
.............. 361,358
................. 1,600,916
............... 430,445
............... 2,028,502

................ 3,374,742

New Westminster .
Edmonton...................
Vancouver.................
Victoria........................
Brandon.................
Calgary.................... ..
1-cthbridge.................
Prtnçe Albert.. ..
Moose Jaw...............
Medicine Hat.. .. 
Saskatoon,.. ... .. 
Regina.......................

(Furnished by MoOotfcall * Cowans,) 
Montreal. July *9. 

Asbestos Com -82%. 82**.
Ashe shoe Ptd—9*4 Mi. 94.
Carriage 2C.
Ships Com Î2%, 73%.
Ships Pfd—80%, 80%.
Textile- -138%. 1M%
Ornent Pfd -91%
Howard SuUth 160.
Paint—100.
Dom Iron—62, 62%
Shawl uigan—120.
Abitibi Com -Tft%, 30%
Abitibi Pfd—90.
Bell Telepnoaie-dOl, 103.
Price Bros—350.
Lake of the Woodw -213, 214.
Smelters--£*'%, 26%.
McDonald's—31. 

a 1 Waynganuack— 132. 132*4
National Breweries—64%. 67%. 
Span River Com—113, 119%.
Span River HU- -127, 139. 
Rromptou—
Tuckets—60.
Brazilian—40%. 4»1 .
Vemeut Com—68.
Steel of Canada—70.
Montreal Power—88, 83%.
Lauren tide Pulp-116, 116%. 
Riordon—212. 216.
Quebec “Railroad -39, 30.
Atlantic Sugar Ootn—144, 149. 
Atlantic Sugar Pfd—170.
Ames OomniMï—69. 69%.
Dominion Bridge—9C, 93.
(Haas- 66%, 66.

ta linseed 
Petroleum,

1 3-4d.
Spirits. 2s 2 3-4d.
Turpentine spirits 170s.
Rosin,' American strained, 46s; type 

"G" 66s.
Tallow, Australian, 60s. 6d.

London, July 29.—The weekly state
ment of the Bank of England shows 
the following changes:

Tot$ti reserves, decreased £1,040,000 
Circulation, increased £1,270,000, 
Bullion increased, £230,305.
Other securities decreased, £4,- 

600.000.
Other deposits decreased^ £944,000. 
Note Reserves decreased £1,267,000.

securities Increased,

As Result of Gov. Harding s 
Statement — Call Money 
Easier.

Failure of Local Stock Brok- 
Firm Had Its Effect

A <trul> in buti. fowl full rolled «U» 
feature i>t Uhe market thb* week. 

Feed eats dropped, five «Jeuts per 
tmebeL rolled oats fifty vesta a barrel.

In wholesale grueariee» nulslns aud 
currants both skghtiy advanced.

Wholesalers quoted an moroaae ot 
ft w cents perspouial cu Spring Itunb, 
and two cents ou veal.

Country produce woe plentiful and 
green grocer? were quoting weaeonwiNe 
regetablos at price* Lu aceonhuiK** 
wauh the iupply white cur
rant* weav tux eale fur trre tiret time 
this week at twenty-dive cents per 

pvtatoe* e< u dollar 
beans and P"As ut eighty ;

crage 
on Prices.

Jeanrnn was silent for a moment
's "There is reason In what you say," 

wt* admitted presently. "It Is for a 
few months only. What la your pro 
position?"

‘That you see the Princess in my 
place at. once," Domlney suggested 
eagerly. "Point out to her that for 
the present, for political reasons, l 
am and must remain Everyrd Domlney 
to her a» to the rest of the world. Let 
her be content with suob- measure of 
friendship and admiration as Sir Ever
ard Domlney might reasonably offer 
to a beautiful woman whom he met 
today for the first time, and I am en 
tlrely and with all my heart at her ser
vice. But let her remember that even 
between us two. In the solitude of her 
room as In tlie drawing-rooms where 
wo might meet, It can be Everard 
Domlney only until my mission Is end
ed. You think, perhaps, that I lay 
unnecessary stress upon this, 
not. I know the Princess and 1 know Domlney was startled, 
myself." ‘Terniloff?” he repeated. T e

-Seaman glanced at the clock. “At Perted to work with him, but—" 
what hour was your appointment?" "Empty your mind of all precc

"It was not an appointment, it was fuived ideas. ' Seaman enjoint 
a command," Domlney replied. "I was j "What your duties are with regard 
t<md .to be at IBelgrave Square at seven Terniloff will grow upon you gradui 
o'Woek." ly as the situation develops."
Ft will have an understanding with 

the I*rincess," promised Seaman, as ho 
took up his hat. "‘Dine with me down
stairs at eight o'clock on my return."

Duniiney, descending about an hour 
later, found his friend Seaman already 
established at a email, far-away ta
ble set in one of the recesses of the 
grill room. He was welcomed with a 
little wave of the hand, and cocktails 
■were at. once ordered.

have done your errand," Seaman 
announced. * "Since my visit I am 
bound to admit that 1 realise a little 
more fully your anxiety."

probably had 
Princess before?"

"1 had not. I must confess that I 
found her a lady of somewhat over
powering temperament. 1 fancy, my 
young friend," Seaman continued, with 
n twitch at the corner of his Kps, "that 
some where about August next year 
you will And your hands full."

"August next year can take care of 
Itself." was the cool reply.

“In the meantime," Seaman eontin- 
"■'ed, "the Princess understands tho

tattkm and is, I think. *m
\ BlWIII at any rate do nothing rash, od," Domlney replied

Pf and alu "in
course of the next few hours, but on 
reasonable terms. To proceed ! A.= I
drove back here after my Interview- 
with the Princess, I decided that it 
was time you made the acquaintance 
of the person who Is chiefly respon
sible for your presence here."

“Terniloff?"
"Precisely! You have maintained, 

my young friend." Seaman went on 
after a brief pause, during which one 
waiter had brought their cocktails and 
another received their order for din
ner. "a very discreet and laudable sil
ence with regard to those further in
structions which were promised to, 
you immediately you should arrive in 
«Loudon. Those instructions will nev
er be committed to writing. They 
an here."

Seaman touched his forehead and 
drained the remaining contents of his

"My instructions are to trust you 
absolutely,” Dominey observed, "and 
until the greater events stir, to con
centrate the greater part of my en 
erfies in leading the natural life of 
the man whose name and place I have

Montreal. July 29.—Trading on the 
1 local stock market opened quiet to
day and the attitude was a waiting 

Nme. Several Issues were inclined to 
lease, but in only two caeca. .Amos 
Holden common, and Forgings, was 

| pronounc«xi weakness displayed, the 
former selling at 80 against a eale 
ltust May at 130, and the latter at 160 
against a sale some time ago at 190.

It is asserted that a Vocal broker
age firm which suspended yesterday 
was largely committed 
stocks in question, and It Is believed 
that the selling which brought down 
the prices today was the liquidation 
of shares held as collateral against 
private loane. The great bulk of the 

| shares will not oome on the market, 
i it le understood. The tone at the 
1 close was quietly firm.

National Breweries was the omsk 
active stock of the session with trans
actions of 6,515 shares This stock 
held the upward trend begun yester
day and finished at a net gain of 
2 1-2 points, a new high for the move
ment. At the close 67 1-2 wa*s bid 
Cor more stock.

Chicago, July 29—Close—Wheat. 
December., 2.33 1-4; March, 2.36 1*4. 
Com, Sept. 1.40 3-4; Dec., 125 3-4. 

Oats, Sept., 69 3-4; Dec., 69 1-2. 
Pork, July, 26.30: Seprt., 27.30. 
Lard, Sept., 18.92; Oct, 19.27.
Ribs, Sffpt., 16.45; Oct., 16.67.

New York, July 29. —An under-cur
rent of strength pervaded the stock 
market today, 
acute weakness of international re
mittances, the rate on Ixrndon, for 
example, falling to the lowest quota
tion since last March

Offerings of sterling bills were un 
usually extensive, according to the 
reports of dealers, some of whom 
were Inclined to regard the selling 
as speculative in large part. French, 
Italian and Spanish exchange reacted 
in sympathy with the break In Brit
ish rates.

Stocks derived much of their sup
port fro mtiie optimistic statement 
of Governor Harding of the Federal 
reserve board regarding credit condl-

The market was in its best in the 
final hour, when rail* were brought 
forward où rumors that the Inter
state Commerce Commission would 
soon announce freight and ,passenger 
rates acceptable to the railway execu
tives.

W

Governmentdespite the more
£3,324,000.

The proportion of the Bank’s re
serve to liabilities is 12.20 per cent.; 
last Tÿeek It was 12.74 per cent.

Rate of discount seven per cent.

!

quart; new 
peak green 
veut* per peck. 

ikHKi butter wi

to the two Government,
Municipal

and

Corporation

Victory Bondsgvlug at from fifty 
five tv sixty cents per pound said 
freed eggu at sfxtyflve a (town Oa»e 

were firmer at an advowee ol

71, 73.

1BOILER TUBESeg»»
seven cents pei doeeu.

Hides and oil* remained firm. In All Deneminations 
At All Maturities

Standard . <lo. 82419 " S4.1o
«.66 
16.76

. ... ULil - #04

/Boiler tubes are almost famine 
Bcaroa, and consequently, high In

Our stocks here have been reecntly 
replenished by the arrival of a 
number ot shipments 
;rom the mills some eight months 
ago.

The sixes usually In stock vary 
from 11-2 dia. to 4 In. dia and 
in a great variety of lengths 
Please Inquire for prices.

23.69 "
Ktee, btam................*

Yellow . .

Patriotic purchasers of 
these Government War 
Loans can be sure of ab
solute safety of capital 
and attractive income 
yield for the term yet to 
run at present prices. 
Your orders will have 
our most careful consid
eration — simply let us 
know your preference as 
to maturity, amount and 
denominations.

3.60... 3.36
Oream of tartar ....#.32 

Mohuraw
Peas, bpi.1, bags - •. <
Barley, pot. bags ..
Cornmeel. g run. ......... 0.00 ** #•«&

White Pacific and 
more active

Southern 
Railway featured the 
transportations at gains of one to two 
points. Substantial gains were also 
made Ijy Reploglc and Crucible Steels, 
and United States Steel made a new 
advance of 1 3-4 (xiinta after further

Reading, ordered0.76
(McDougall and Co wane)

Montreal. July 29, 1920. 
Bid

Abitibi was dealt in no the extent 
of 1,226 shared, and showed a net 
gain of 1 1-4, at 80. although the stock 
was off slightly at the close, with 
79 5-8 bkl and 79 7-8 asked. The re
maining paper stocks were irregular 
with the Spanish River Inclined lower 
the common, although a point up from 
the low of the day. closing at a net 
loss of 1 point a< 119. with 119 bid 
and 120 -asked. The preferred rallied 

half point in the late dealings but 
finished the day at a net loss of 11-2 
points, at 128 1-2.

I^aurent.ide. Brompton. NVa yaga mack 
and Rlordon were all stronger, while 
Howard Smith was unchanged at 150. 
1 eurent id e netted
116 1-2. Brompton a similar fraction 
a.t 71 1-2. with closing bid raised to 

H0V. • 1 3-4. and 72 asked, and Wayagamack 
30% added a point at 122. while Riordon 

gained a large fraction at 215. al
though stock offered at 214 at the 
close met with no bids 
ferred last 3 points at 90.

L75. 1.7#

1176 ASS
7994
84%
70%

“As yet," Domlney remarked, 
have not even made his acquaintanci

"I was on the point of telling yi 
earlier in our conversation, that 
have made an appointment for you 
see him at eleven o’clock tonight 
the Embassy. You will go to h m 
that hour. Remember, you know no 
lny. you are waiting for icsriructioi 
L-?i speech romain with him alone, 
particularly '•neful not ta Jrjp It 
a hint of yojr Knowledge of what 
curling. You will find mm absolu:» 
satisfied with the situation, absolut 
ly. content. Take care nv to distu 
hmi He is a misslone" of peace 
are you."

"1 begin to understand," Doanln 
said thoughtfully.

“You shall understand everythi 
when the time comes for you to ta 
a hand.” Seaman promised, "and 
not In your zeal forget, my friei 
that your utility to our g.eut cat 
will depend largely upon vour bel 
able to establish and maintain y< 
IK»sition as an English gentleman. 
Car all has gone well?"

"Perfectly, so far as I am concei 
"You must 

murtiber, though, that thera is y< 
end to keep up. Berlin will be 
ceiving frantic messages from E 
Africa as to my disappearanc i. 2 
oven my immediate associates w< 
in th<e secret.”

“That is all understood." Sein 
assured his companion. "A little d 
to- named Schmidt has spent ma 
marks of the Government money 
frantic cables. You must have i 
deared yourself to him."

"He w-as a very faithful associai
“He has been a very troubleso 

It seems that the natives j 
their stories rather mixed up conce 
in g your namesake, who appareil 
died in the bush, and Schmidt coni 
ually emphasised your promise to 
him hear from Cape Town. Howex 
all this lias been dealt with satisf. 
torily. ITie only real dangers are o 
here, and so far you seem to have - 
countered the principal ones.”

"I have at any rate been acct 
ed." Domlney declared, "by my ne 
est living relative, and incidental!, 
have discovered the one far-see 
person in England who knows w 
is in store for us.”

Seaman was momentarily anxlov

7.0*1
Ames Com .
Amee Pfd 
Abitibi
Brazilian L H and P. 40% 
Brouipton . .. .
Canada Car 
Canada Car Pfd..
Canada Cement 
i^unada Cement I'M 
Can Cotton 
Detroit United ...
Dom Bridge.
Dom Iron Com..
Dom Tex Com. 
IxvureiiUde Pulp. 
MacDonald Com 
Ml L H and Power . 
Ogilvies 
Penman's Ltd 
Quebec Railway 
Riordon..............

79
To yield

5.90 p.c. to 7 1-2 p.c.Choice seeded 
Seedless, 16 os.

79%. 0.30% " 0 31
. 0.31 early heaviness.

Oils, motors, woollens and textiles 
rallied with such ease as to cause 
urgent short covering and several of 
the prominent miscellaneous special
ties closed at gains of 1 to 3 points. 
Sales amounted to 550.000 shares.

Trading In bonds was less "active, 
but the tone wa* stronger, especially 
for Liberty issues and several of the 
international group Total sales, par 
value, aggregated $9.155,000.

Old. United Stat< ; bonds were un 
changed on call.

410^3
71271S*ban. Liverpool, par

m<k ax auure .. . t l#
Soda, bicarb ..
t'ep-par ...........
LMirani* .. . -

M aehine sod*.............. 0.02%“ 0 #8
.... 0.51 - O-bO
.. .. 0.38 " #4»

691.16
100%
48%
91%

I. Matheson & Co., Ltd. We have a very com
plete list. Before invest 
ing secure particulars 
of our offerings.

. 4.76 
. . V.X« 689.40

910.25.. . . OJM 
.............. #1»

BOILER MAKERS99#-4
106101 Nova ScotiaNew Glasgow
93Cocoa ...........

Chocolate ... . .«»% 
.. ..138%

. .. 31

0.680 43Ja»a coffee
toffee, special blond. 047 
Evaporated peaches 0-** 4 ** 9.8#
c anned Corn ............. Ve1 “
Canned Tomatoes . - 2- 
i Wined Peaches, 2's .3.72%
Canned Peaches, 11-S 6.16 “ 6
Dates ..

116 %• "You not met the0.66 half a point at

MAHON BOND 
CORPORATION, LTD.

S3

Eastern Securities 
Company; Limited

.830 v;l%” Î18
3.1a . 1559 BANK CLEARINGS.

. .214% 
Sthaw W and P Go .1110

... 0.13 “ 0 14
.. 0.08 

... 0.6i " 076
The bank clearings for the week end

ing July 29 are as follows:—1920, 83,- 
610,058; 1919, $2.889.518; 1918. $2,323, 

Atlantic Sugar common rallied two 85; Quebec, $7.047.780; Sherbrooke 
and a half points from yesterday's $1.258.228.40; Halifax, $4:422.472.02 
dose, with closing bid ait 145. while Montreal. $l43,4i.T 269 
the preferred lost nine pointe at 170. Kitchener—$1,019.220.
Neither stock was particularly active. Fort William- $>97.219. •

the substantial gains was Winnipeg—$40.065,807.
Hamilton—$7,279.492, 
lxmdon—$3^308.991.

0.00 101 Prince William Street, 
St. John, N. B.

i*8fc.......................
Tea, Oolong. •

Cloves, ground
uaiger. ground.............6.34
tihelled vValnuts .... u.7u 
?r helieti almonds .. U.62 
Walnut A ib 
Filberts ..
Almonds .. .. ,,
Flour. Man., bbls .... O.Uo 1650
F.uur, Ont . bbl............^ .. “
RoUed aa«s . . 0.1)0

* Meat*. k~-

...................0.21 "
.. 0.12 ' 

............. 0.15 v*

Abitibi pre- 'domihioh WM

sw’iiioiiu CAS COALS |
'generalSales Office 1

lit" STUAUES SÎ. MONTREAL

Span Hiver Lk>m ...119 
Span River Ptd.
Steel Co Can Oom 
Wayugamack..............

120
#46 128% 129%t 4# St. John, N. B.Main 4184-6. P. O. Box 762,0.34.. 0.30 

.. U.S3
70 71

0.86 Halifax, N. S.132 122N

6.76
v.*7 Nt Y. QUOTATIONS
0.32 Among

one of 2 t-2 points, to 74 for Con
verters, a one point gain at 30 for 
Quebec Railways, 
raised to 30 1-4,
Among the largest losers were Woods 
Manufacturing, which

points to 100; Steamship corn
iest 1 1-2 points at 72 1-4. and

.............. 0.00
O.qO “ U.3U 

‘ . 0 •)# “
lEurr.ished by McDougall A Cowans.)

New York, July 2), "29. 
Open High Low Ck>se 

,94% 84
106 132% 135
93% ‘-*2 93%

55% 57 50% 57
52% 03% 5nZ% 53%
35 95% 9f> 9t".%
79* j 80% 79% 80%

. .r7 4, 38% 37% 38%
Both Stoel. . 84 *5% 84 84%
Bah and Ohio 31% 32% 31%
Bald Loco
B R. T .

R. P. A W. F. à . ARK, L..AU fcti 
Agents at fit. John.0.31

with dosing bid 
and 30 1-2 asked. FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT62 3-4. while Textile lost 

138 1-2. , Ai_
There was little of Interest In the 

balance of the list.
Transactions: Stocks, 15,619 sharee; 

bonds, $52.450: vouchers, 103.

Am Beet Sug. 84 
Am Oar Fdy 133% 
Am Loco......... 92

BUY VICTORY BONDSSoft Coalsold down

McDOUGALL & COWANSAm Smelt.. 
Anaconda.. 
Am Tele. . . 
Atchison. . .

seven 
mon
Dominion Steel which lost 2 14 at Reserve and Springhill

We recommend customers 
using Soft Coal to buy now 
and insure getting prompt de
livery.

R.P. & W.F. Starr, Ltd.,
49 Smythe St. 159 Union St.

I>% à l — 
Western

Butcher»' . 
Veal .. 
Mutton - • 
Pork
Spring lamb

0.33
O.iô Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B.
Branch Offices : Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John, 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.

0.18

9.150.12
friend.0.26

0.30
. 0.20
. 0.26

110 112% 109% 112
10% 10% 10% 10%
32C. P. 1. .

Clies and Ohio 54% 54% 53% 54%
Crucible Stl. 1*5% 150% 145% 160 

i 13% 122

Country Produce rtevsil
Orders executed on all Exchanges.Butler— 

Roll -- 
Tub

Turkey • - 
Fowl .. 
Potatoes.

CUSTOMS AND INLAND REVENUE0.60

0.d0
<Uo
9.00
0.5V

DEPARTMENT OFV. P. R. . 
Central Leath 57

118*4 122% 
67% 56% 57%

Erie Com. . .11% 13% .11% 12%
22% 22% 
68% 70

NOTICE. 0.00 Gen Motors.. 22 % 23
tit North Pfd 70
Goodrich Rub 68% 58% 56
Inter Paper 
Mex Peuro

U.00
>1.53

bbl 1800 ACRES TIMBERLAND FOR 
SALE.

THERE WILL BK SOLD AT PUBLIC 
AUCTION AT CHUBB’S CORNER 
(so called), in the City of Saint John, 
on Tuesday, the 24th of August, 1920, 
at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, 1800 
acres of Timber and other lands, all 
in the Parishes of Saint Martins and 
Simonds, Saint John Couùty, Province 
of New Brunswick, as follows:

1. THE MILE HILL LOT (bo call 
ed), being lot "0” on the plan of Iànds 
of Richard Lovett and John S. Parker, 
made by Thomas O'Kelcher, containing 
345 acres more or less.

2. THE COLRAINE LOT (so call
ed), being lot “P” on said plan, con
taining 310 acres more or leas.

3. THE SHORE LOT (so called) 
being part of lot “M" on said plan, 
containing 100 acres more or less.

4. THE CLAY FIELD LOT and 
HILL-LOT (so called), bedng lot vV’ 
on ^ald plan, containing 37 acres more 
or less; and lot "B" on said plan con
taining 12 acres more or less.

5. THE CHURCH HILL LOT (so 
called) being lot “J” on said plan con
taining 89 acres more or less.

6. The southern 
NORTHWEST MARSH (so called) 
marked on said plan as undivided and 
containing 26 acres more or loss, and 
tho northern half of the SOUTHWEST 
MARSH (so called) marked on said 
plan as undivided and containing -*9 
acres more or less, both lots being 
situate on tihe westerly side of Ten 
Milo Creek and marked on said plan.

7. A half share or interest in the 
MILL PROPERTY (so called) marked 
on said plan containing one hundred 
acres more or less.

8. THE BBIJ, LOT (so called) 
containing one hundred acres more

The above eight lots being known 
as the LOVETT LANDS and situate 

TEN Ml LB CREEK.

57% To Manufacturer», WholesalersLgga, ui>e,
i-ggs U.Ul) -

Green Goods, Re/ati-
.78% 80% 78% 80%

1*0 383% 579 183 and RetailersMaxwell Mot. IS %
NY NH and H 27% 29% 273* 29%
N Y Central. 68 6* 67% 67%
Pennsylvania. 39% 39% 39% 39%
Pr Steel Car 97 99 97 99
Reading Com 87% 89% 87% 89%
Republic Stl. . 85% 86% 86% 86%
St. Paul . . .32% 33% 32% 33%
South 1%.
Studebaker 
U. P. Com . .114% 116% 114% 116% 
U S Steel Go. 87% 89% 89% 89
U S Rub Co. . 89% 90% 89% 90%
Wiilys Ov'ld 16% 17% 16% '17%
We.stinghou.si' 47% 48 47% 4* |

Starting $3.75 
N. Y. Funds 13% asked.

0.40Tomatoes H.Î»Apple*, per peck, 
i a,!d>itge. uati’-e. .
»iu.oiirutii.ii8 ul)->
Mint and parsley 
Unions. 3 lb*, for .. O.Ju
n“ imew. v« • I.»» ->y
Map.e sugar, per ib.. 0.4» *
Radishes, per buath 0 00 ”
lettuce, per head. u.00 
New car rote, bunch "00 
New beets.................

MOTICE is hereby given to all concerned, that 
Returns, accompanied by remittance of 

Luxury and Excise Taxes, must be made as fol
lows to the local Collector of Inland Revenue 
from whom any information desired may be ob
tained.
Returns of Luxury Tax must be made on the 
first and fifteenth day of each month.
Returns of Jewellers’ Tax, Manufacturers’ Tax, 
and Sales Tax must be made not later than the 
last day of the month following the month 
ed by the Return.
Returns for Taxes in Arrears must be made 
forthwith, otherwise the penalty provided by law 
will be enforced.

a. id
.. O.vi

'>.00o.O*
V2i5

. 89% 91% 89% 91% 
. 77% 8*1% 77% 80%0.08

CAST0RIJ

0.10
0.100.00
0.13/ ■ ■ 

. 0.10
Cucumbers 
Celery, per bench 
Turnips .per lb .. 
hnuoarD. per id
Spinach, per bunch . 
koibp Dorr la*
Strawberries tQD 
Biuoberriee ...
Green peaa pk. -
Green boon*.............
Beet greens, native
Squash, lb ..................
Green ondoies, bunch o.OO 
Red and white currants 8.00 
Red and white cor

0.15
0.10(i.OO For Infants and Children.FIRE INSURANCE INSURE WITH THE HOME 

INSURANCE COMPANY

Cash Assets, $54,695,060.31. Cash Capital, $6,000,000.00. Net Surplus, 
$16,825,966.32. Surplus as Regards Policyholders, *18,615,440.71.

Knowllon & Gilchrist pC*yc“5 8c,rr,.
GENERAL AGENTS. Agents Wanted in Unrepresented Places.

0.10'*.00 
. O.Jo Mothers Know Tha 

Genuine Castoria
0.00

CHICAGO GRAIN covcr-0.359.00 il6.00 I ' •0.00. OJO
. 0.80

McDougall & Cowans.) 
Wheat0.00

0.089.00 H:gfi Ivow Close 
. . .341 235% 236%

233 233%
0.16 .Alwayso.o#

Bears the 
Signature

March ...
December . . . .3370.08

0.25
............. 148% H3% 143%

. .146 149% 140%
. . .139% 125% 125%

Oat*
............... 80 78% 76%

69% 69%
«9% 69%

half of the PAGE & JONESBy order of the
DEPARTMENT OP CUSTOMS AND INLAND REVENUE

T. H. BELYEA,
COliLECTOR OP INLAND REVENUE 

ST. JOHN, N. B

July ... . 
September 
December

0 Zo. 0 00
Proa. Cle. SHIP BROKERS AND 

STEAMSHIP AGENTSCsL. Urapefntit ... . O.vO - 10.00
. 6.00 “
. 7.00 "

"N runp****

Jnly ...
9A0 September . . . 
0.11 y* December . .

«..i0Mwsina iemnns .. MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.CaL Oranges
per lb......... 0.00

Psanute. roarted .. O-i* 
Bermuda onions crate 0.i>u 
Texas onionm, crate.

ofCable Address—"Pajones. Mobile." All Leading Codes Used.pork
.26.50 36210 26.300.28

September3.00
U.00 " 3.00

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists 1 l

Iron and Brass Castings.

Flan.

Se llrach ... 0.00 0.05 Im.0.00 ” 0.15rod, medium
Ktnnan baddies ■ • • • 0.06 
Haddock 
Salmon, frest* .
Medrerel ■ -
^'joked ealmoa........... O.OC

0.20 Thone West 15.
G. H. WARING. Manager.

0.00 “ 0.15 I
West St. John. . .0.35

.... 0.00
6.50

“The National Smoke”
a^d Fex«risW«

$ jacSintilc 514^5®

0.20 • I 'ft

Wilson'sK0 0» 0 07
n<>9.r lx>t Twenty of the EMIGRANT 

LANDS, Parish of Saint Martins on 
the North side of the upper road lead
ing from Loch Lomond to Quaco,

10. Exits 21, 22, 23 and 24 of the EMI
GRANT LANDS, on tihe North aide 
of said road from Ix>ch Ixymond to 
Quaco, Parish of Saint Martina afore
said granted by the Crown to John 
Dooley and Henry Leritins, October 
10th, 1828, known as the Lacey and 
Dooley lands. These lots are estimat
ed to contain one million feet of 
virgin hardwood timber and one mil
lion feet of spruce.

For full description and further par
ticulars apply to

0.40rm FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN.

r For Ove 
Thirty Year

0.00 0.20Smelts
Hay and Feed

...38.00 *’ 40.00

. .20.00 -
Hay per ton .... 
Straw, per ton .. 
Bren, per ton .. . 
Shorts.. • • ■; • 
Oata, per butinei.

. .0.0) - 60.00
. -0.00 " 72.0C
.. 1.45 1.50

Oils }0.20 “ 0.32
0.00 ** 0.31

" bO.41%

Pulse toe
Royal Re 
-Premier” motor ga« 0.00

Hldae
Call in and see our SPECIAL IfLVTUKB BET $18.50. Parlor 3 Jlgnt 

No. 1050 shower plate, 11 In. Brush braes, shade No. 1027, Dining 
room—2 light No. 1050 shower plate, 9 in. Brush Brass, shade No. 1037
Dali__Collar and 6 in. Ball. Bed room—Bracket No. 611, shad# No.
8306. Bath room—Bracket No. 1834, shade No.' 8306. Kitchen—Drop
light, no shade.

All above wired with key sockets ready for Installation.
THE WEBB ELECTRIC CO., Stanley C. Webb. Manager.

Res. Tel. M. 1595-11

10-Still the most 
for the moneyooo - 

000 “
Green b*ire.
SeK hide»
CAlhkins per lb. .0.00 "
Wool welled ............ 0-00 ••
Woo'.. lUVwaebed 0.00 
bl.eep «Un» cUpe« ead 

isiabs .
Rousb 'Allow

TMS CCMTAUN OOMPAMT, SEW VOW* CITY.

m iTEED & TEED,
120 Prince William St..

St. John, N.B.
Andrew Wn

TeL M. 2679-11.... 0.20 
... 9.00 

tsSow .... 9.00
/

July lft, lft20.

I

r- \

“THE INVESTMENT MARKET PLACE”

WE WILL BUY
Your Rights to Subscribe to the New Issues of the 'Stock of the

N. B. TELEPHONE CO., LTD.
Rights Expire on July 31 so that there are only a few 
days in which to sell. We pay cash lor these

J. M. ROBINSON & SONS
MONCTON, N. B.8T. JOHN, N. B. FREDERICTON, N. B.

Cuticura Soap
----The Safety Raaor----
Shaving Soap

witijoutau*. Everywhere Sc.

«ft

Imams
nilLDRIS

9oo Ditovs

DOMINION
COALCOWANY
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING» LATE SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE"Whom do you mean?"
The Duke of Worcester, my cou»? 

la’B husband, of whom you were
■peaking Just now,"

The lTitle man's face relaxed.
"He reminds me of the geese who 

saved the "Capitol," he said, "a brain
less man obsessed with one Idea. It 
is queer how often these fanatics dis
cover the truth. That reminds me,” 
he added, taking a email memorandum 
book from his waistcoat pocket and 
glancing 1t through. "His (Trace has 
a meeting tonight at the Holborn 
Town Hall. I shall make one of my 
usual Interruptions."

“•If he lias so small h following, why 
don’t you leave him alone T” Do mine y 
enquired.

“There are others associated with 
him," was the placid reply, "who are 
not so Insignificant, besides, when I 
interrupt I advertise ray own little 
hobby."

"These'—we English are strange 
people," Dominey remarked, glancing 
around the room after a brief but 
thoughtful pause. "We advertise and 
boast about our colossal wealth, and 
yet we are Incapable of the slightest 
self-sacrtfloe in order to preserve it. 
One would have imagined that our 
philosophers, our historians, would 
warn us in irresistible terms, by uu 
answerable scientific deduction, of 
what was coming."

compliments to your pro- 
Seaman murmured, with a 

A propos of what you

The Great Impersonation Two cents per wor d each insertion. 
Minimum charge t wenty-five cents.POTTT <TF ST. JOHN

Friday, July 30, 
Arrived Yesterday

Coastwise -Str Frances BouMlier, 41 
Teed. Bear Hirer. N 8; km sell Jen-|" 
nie T.. 26, Earley. FMrrvIrn >, N 8; 
seh Clarence UraMu/ 23, (JrtUian,
North Head.

Cleared Thursday
HS Lake Ellewocd, 1693, Huhnast, 

Bo.-too, Mavse.
Gas s^h Marguerite, 12, Huntley. 

Lu hoc, Me.
Gtn sch Startle, 11, Coofe, Lu bee,

PERSONALS- WANTED
(Continued from yeaterelsy,)

‘I'fi this instance," Dominey pro
tested, '1lt is not a matter of loyalty. 
Bverard Dominey cannot throw him- 
Mlf at the feet of the Princess Eld- 
erstrom, well-known to be one of the 
most passionate women in Europe, 
whilst her love affair with Leopold von 
Ragastein is still remembered. Re
member that the question of our iden
tities might crop up any day. We 
were friends over here in England, at 
school and at college, and there are 
many who will still remember the 
likeness between us. Perfectly though 
l may play my part, here and there 
there may be doubts. These will be 
doufbts no longer it I a*m to be drag
ged at the chariot wheels of the Prto-

"Quite wo," Seaman acquiesced.
He glanced around the room for a 

moment or two, as though Interested 
in the people, Satisfied at last that 
there was no chance of being over* 
heard, he continued :

“The first idea you have to get out 
of your head, my dear friend, if It la 
there, la that you are a spy. You are

system of espHonsge in the slightest 
degree. You are a free agent in all 
that you may choose to say cm- do. You 
car believe In Germany or fear her 
—whichever you Ilk». You can Join 
your cousin’s husband In his crusade 
for National Service, or you can Join 
me in my efforts to cement the bonds 
of friendship and affection between the 

aman was silent for a moment, citizens of the two countries. We 
There is reason in what you say.” really do not care in the least. Choose 
admitted presently. It is for a y0Ur own part. Dive yourself thor- 

fow months only. What Is your pro oughly into the life of Sir Bverard 
po*m°n " „ Dominey, iBarouet, of Dominey ‘Hall,

I net you see the Princes» in my Norfolk, and pursue exactly the cours»
plue» at once." Dominey suggested which you think Sir Bverard himself 
eagerly. "Point out to her that for wouW be m^jy to take." 
the present, for politiqal reasons, 1 ., nnmtnAV Emitted _e__
am and nruat remadn Everunl Dominey \“,8\ Dominey admitted. y
to her as to the rest of the world. Let e<muowaa thp
her be content with Kuoh measure of JL “Wtth all vour aibilltv

'T .-T^rrumJ‘ïî:

as iz ræ1.; r z. o,,r
vHe But let her rmnemher that oven ”^ea 'i.^vaSn» of the soy

»» *">■ I" th« about ^ur mT.Jlon here î fi not En*
room as in the drawing-rooms where , . 7 .. „__ ,, . OI„ tn

FmHEsFm =-
unnecessary stress upon this. 1 do 011 lornilon- 
not. I know the Princess and 1 know Dominey was startled, 
myself." ‘Terniloff?" he repeated. '1 ex

Seaman glanced at the clock. “At Dected to work with him, but—’’ 
whut hour was your appointment?" "Empty your mind of all precon- 

"It was not an appointment, it was pelved ideas," Seaman enjoined,
a command," Dominey replied. "I was | “What your duties are with regard to 
t<md,to be at Belgrave Square at seven Terniloff will grow upon you gradual 
o’Wock." ly as the situation develops."

will have an understanding with 
the -Princesa," promised Seaman, as ho 
took up his haL "’Dine with me down
stairs at eight o’clock on my return."

Dominey, descending about an hour 
later, found his friend Seaman already 
established at a small, far-away ta
ble set in one of the recesses of the 
grill room. He was welcomed with a 
little wave of the hand, and cocktails 
"were at once ordered.

‘I have dono your errand," Seaman 
announced. ‘"Since my visit I am 
bound to admit that 1 realise a little 
more fully your anxiety."

probably had 
Princess before?"

"1 had not. I must confess that I 
found her a lady of somewhat over
powering temperament. 1 fancy, my 
young friend," Seaman continued, with 
« twitch at the corner of his Kps, "that 
somewhere about August next year 
you will .find your bauds full."

"August next year can take care of 
Itself." was the cool reply.

“In the meantime.’’ Seaman oontin- 
"’ed, "the Princess understands the 

jrtton and is, l think * »
X ItWill at any rate do nothing rash, od," Dominey replied. "You must re- 
Pf tod !!■■■■

course of the next few hours, but on 
reasonable terms. To proceed ! A,' I

' drove back here after my interview 
with the Princess. I decided that it 
was time you made the acquaintance 
of the person who is chiefly respon
sible for your presence here."

"Terniloff?"

ATTENTION—Dr. 
Freres Parisian Complexion Cream 
quickly removes Blackheads, Pimp let 
Enlarged Pures, Crows Feet, Wrra 
kies, immediate results guarantee.. 
Full treatment, price $1.6u sent on

Pub

LADIES WANTED—Linotype oper
ator; best wages; steady 
work. Apply Standard office.

Lei M»
Botitnler.

41, Teed, Hear River, N ti; barge Luu 
gen, 11521. OamipbeU. lx>uisburg, N ti; 
gas sch Jennie T 26. Earley, Margar
et ville, N 8; str Empress, <H2, Mac
donald. Dlghy. NS.

Ooaetwlne Str Frances

rows of empty benches, a good .nany 
young couples who seemed to have 
come In for shelter from the Incle
ment night, a few sturdy, respectable 
looking tradesmen who had come be
cause it seemed to be the respectable 
tiling to do, a few genuinely int< 
ed. and here and there, although thev 
were decidedly in the minority, a 
sprinkling of enthusiasts. On the plat
form was th-o Duke, with civic digni
taries on either side of him; a distin
guished soldier, a Member of Parlia
ment, a half-dozen or so of nonde
script residents from the neighbor
hood. and Captain Bar tram, 
meeting was on the point of com
mencement as Dominey settled down 
In his comer.

First of all the Duke rose, and 'n 
a few hackneyed but earnest sentences 
introduced his young friend Captain 
Bartram. The latter, who sprang at 
once into the middle of his subject, 
was nervous and more than a little 
bitter. He exapLatned that he hud 
resigned his commission and was 
therefore free to speak his mind. lie 
spoke of enormous military prepara
tions in Germany and a general air of 

expectation. Again- whom 
were these preparations? Without an 
earthly doubt against Germany’s 
greatest rival, whose millions of young 
men, even In this hour of danger, pre
ferred playing or watching foo'.ba’l or 

septan ce, cricket on Saturday afternoons t j 
realizing their duty. The conclusion 
of an 111-pointed but earnest speech 
was punctuated by the furtive er, 
trance Into the hall of a small boy 
selling evening newspapers, and there 
was a temporary diversion from any 
interest in the proceedings on the 

t part of the younger portion of :hu 
. audience, whilst they satis j- ! them

selves as to the result of .n J.nis C ip 
Ties. The Member of PaTlium.-ut *heu 
descended upon them in .i whirlwind 
of oratory and in his best House of 
Commons style. He spoke of black 
clouds and of the cold breeze that 
went before the coming thunder-1 
storm. He pointed to the collapse - f 
every great nation throughout hi - tory 
who had neglected the arts of self- 
defence. Ho appealed to the youth of 
the nation to prepare them selves to 
guard their womenkind, their homes, 
the sacred soil of their countr 
at that point was interrupt. <1 
drowsy member of the audience with 
stentorian lungs, who seemed just at 

We talked together that moment to have waked up 
on that last night until morning; wo 
drank wine and brandy. I tore the 
story of my own exile from my breast 
and laid it bare before him. Yet I 
knew all the time, as 
that be kept something back."

There was a brief pause 
the last few minutes a certain tension 
had crept in between the two men.
With it, their personal characteris 
tics seemed to have become intensi
fied. Dominey was more than ever 
the aristocrat; Seaman the plebeian 
suborner, unabashed and desperately 
in earnest. He leaned presently 
tie way across the table. His 
had narrowed but they were as .bright 
as steel. His teeth were more prom 
inent than usual.

"You should have dragged it from 
his throat," he Insisted "It is not 
ycur duty to nurse' fine personal feel
ings. Heart and soul you stand pledg- 

cannot at this

WANTED—A tçaehyr a& p.r tucipui 
of the Andover Grammar School ; 
Write stating terms. length of 
service and giving ieler cnees to E. 11. 
Hoyt, Secretary School District No. 3. 
Andover, N B.

WANTED—A Teacher 
Brook School,
Salary $60 per month. Apply to 
David Myers, Secretary to Trustees.

receipt of Postai or Money 
Sole Agents: The Merchants 
licity Association, Suite 429, 430
Standard Bank Building, Vancouver 
B C.

FOREIGN PORTS
New Ykxrk, July 27- -Sid sch Friend

ship, Windsor, N S.
Sailed Yesterday

7 of the sort You are not oon- 
wlth our remarkably perfect

al
lé.
as.

The steamer Lake El wtx*l wa-iied 
Boston in ballast.

ior Myer s 
Hestisonche countyFOR SALEyoeten lay for 

Furness With y and Company, Ltd., 
ere the local agents.

pe

FARM FOR SALE—120 acres 
cbinery, stock, crop. For particulars, 
Hornby Griffiths, Kilburn, N. B.

Ma-Dus Sunday
S. ti. Ivake Akkra 1» expected to ar

rive In St. John on Sunday with sug
ar for the .Atlantic Sugar Henneries 
J T. Knight and Company, loett

X WANTED—One first-class teacher 
for the advanced department of 
Jacquet River School Apply, stating 
salary, to W. E. Lutes. Jacquet River, 
N. B.

at, The
%

FOR SALE—AM the standing hay 
on Samuel Creighton's farm, Silve> 
Falla, ia offered for Sale and prospec
tive buyers can make application to 
Herbert E. Creighton, Silver Falls.

I WANTED—A Second Class yomaie 
Teacher for Mace's Bay, N. B. Ap 
ply stating salary and experience "A. 
B. Small, Seereta 
D., R. F. D. No.

“My 
nouns," 
little bow. 
were, saying, you will never make an 
Englishman—«I beg your pardon, one 
of your countrymen—realise anything 
unpleasant. He prefers* co keep Ivs 
head comfortably down !n the sand. 
But to leave generalities, when do 
you think of going to Norfolk?”

"Within the next few days," D.»m* 
Iney replied.

"I shall breathe more freely when 
you are securely established rhere," 
h«s companion declared. 'Great things 
wait upon your complete a£ 
in the country as well as i l town, as 
Sir Everard Dominey. You are sure 
that you perfectly understand your po
sition there as regards your—er- -do
mestic affairs?"

"I understand all that 1? ueceisary," 
was the somewhat stiff reply.

“All that is necessary i* not 
enough," Seaman rejoined Irritably 
“I thought that you had wormed the 
whole story out of that drunken Eng
lishman?"

“He told me most of it. There were 
Just one or two points which lay be
yond the limits where questioning was 
possible.”

Seaman frowned angrily.
“In other words," he complained, 

"you remembered that you were a 
gentleman and not that you were a 
German."

“The Englishman of a certain or
der,” Dominey pronounced, "even 
though he bo degenerate, has a cer- 

generally connected

ry," Mace’s Bay, X
L AGENTS WANTED

WANTED—Principal for the liuu 
touche Superior School. Applic nts 
will please send refer en coy to the 
undersigned, A. J. Juillet, Secretary t< 
Trustees.

AUTOMOBILE FREE with $8,400 in 
commissions per annum. $600.00 re
quired. Write for particulars. A 
Weaver, Watervtlle, Que.task

WANTED — First .or seoond-claa.- 
Protestant teacher for school district 
No. 2, Springfield, in the County of 
Kings. Apply, stating salary and ex 
perieuce. to Addington W. CoatUOD. 
Norton R. R. No. 1, Kings Oounty. 
N. B.

FORTUNE TELLING

PALMISTRY AND CARD READING.
126 King St., West. Upstairs.

WANTED — Second-class 
teacher for Hanford Brook School, 
NO 10. State salary wanted when 
writing to Job J. Fowler, secretary to 
trustees.

The president of the National As
sociation Opposed to Woman Suf 
frage, Miss Kilbreth, has made th' 
suggestion that Mrs. C. C. Catt or 
Miss Mary Garrett Hay enter the sen
atorial field 1n New York in opposi
tion to the candidacy of Senator J. 
W. Wadsworth, Jr.

AUGUST
6"1 AND 13 th1 “As yet," Dominey remarked, “I 

have not even made his acquaintance."
“I was on the point of telling you. 

earlier in our conversation, that I 
have made an appointment for you to 
see him at eleven o’clock tonight at 
the Embassy. You will go to h’m at 
that hour. Remember, you know noth
ing. you are waiting for instructions. 
Let speech remain with him alone. Be 
pn-ticularly '•neful not to Jrop him 
a hint of yoor Knowledge of what is 
coning. You will find mm absolutely 
satisfied with the situation, absolute 
ly. content. Take care nv to disturb 
h’m He is a missione" of peace So 
are you."

"I begin to understand," Doanlney 
said thoughtfully.

"You shall understand everything 
when the time comes for you to take 
a hand." Seaman promised, "and do 
not in your zeal forget, my friend, 
that your utility to our g,eat caus* 
will depend largely upon vour being 
able to establish and maintain your 
position as an English gentleman. So 
Car all has gone well?"

"Perfectly, so far as I am concern-

WANTED—A Second LTass Teach 
er. Apply to Adam Taylor, Secretary 
Lepreaux, Charlotte Co.

2e Dominion Express Money Order for 
five dollars costa three cents.Fares From St. John WANTED—A first or second-class 

female school teacher. District No S. 
New Bandon, Gloucester County All 
English scholars.
Hurnebrook. Stonehaven P. Ü.. Glou
cester Co.. N. B.

and C. P. R. STATIONS in 
NEW BRUNSWICKrv Apply to HoraceWANTED.$20.00 G°i”s

$25.00 Returning
it

WANTED — Second Class Femrle 
Teacher for School District No. 5, 
Parloeville, Kings Co., N. B. Apply 
stating salary to R. W. Howe. Secre
tary, R. R. 4, Norton. N B.

rs
WANTED—Single young man to 

travel with manager and solicit. Ex 
perience unnecessary. Salary and ex 
penses or commission White Chas. 
Fitzek. Woodstock, N B

" bv*1 t
N. R. DesBRISAY, 

District Passenger Agent.tain obstinacy, 
with one particular thing, which noth 
ing can break.

"You not met the

WANTED — Experienced
graipher, one with some experience in 
bookkeeping preferred. Teed & Teed 
Box 1211, St. John.

(Continued tomorrow CP OSs WIFE WANTED, homely one pre
ferred. P Wm. Carroll. Van Buren

id TOknow now,

1 NEW THROUGH SERVICEEUROPE
BETWEENQuebec to Liverpool. 

Aut 4 Sept 1 
Au?. 11 Sept. 8 - fmp of France 
Aug. 23 l -

From Montreal 
Ju’y 30, Grampian - x Antwerp 
Auj. 1, S - i ian G asguw 
Aug, 7. Minnedosa - Liver owl 
Aug. 13, Frelorian - Glasgow 
Aug. 13, Sc h ian Havre lon. 
Aug. 14, Metagami - liverpool 

x Via Sou hamptm 
^CANADIAN PACIFIC 
X OCEAN SERVICES A

^L141 St. James Streot^P 
Montreal

S. EASTERN AND WESTERN CANADA
OPTIONAL ROUTES VIA

Ï
FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS

FROM HALIFAX

Pr. Fr Wuhe m
Tomorclber, though, that thera is your 

end to keep up. Berlin will be re
ceiving frantic messages from Fus at 
Africa as to my disappearanc i. Not 
oven my immediate associates were 
in the secret."

“That is all understood," Seimun 
assured his companion. "A little cloc- 
to1* named Schmidt has sneut many 
marks of the Government money in 
frantic cables. You must have en
deared yourself to him."

"He was a very faithful assi>clate."
“He has been a very troublesome 

It seems that the natives got 
their stories rather mixed up concern
ing your namesake, who apparently 
died in the -bush, and Schmidt contin
ually emphasised your promise to let 
him hear from Cape Town. Howevsr 
all this has been dealt with satisfac
torily. The only real dangers are over 
here, and so tar you seem to have en
countered the principal ones.”

T have at any rate been accept
ed.” Dominey declared, “by my near
est living relative, and incidentally 1 
have discovered the one far-seeing 
person in Rngland wbo knows what 
is in store for us.”

tioaman was momentarily anxious.

a lit -

’•»». Vincent
Montweirat 
Dominica 
St. Lucia 

Trinidad and Dtmerem
KBTURNINl TO !f

St. John, \. B.
MAILS. PASSINOERS. PRSIQHT.

The mo*!.attractiveTou-- I'-i-TfreOablt to thé LBuâdis^ - twlkr. 
UTERATVRE ( KEQUHST

St. Kitte 
Antigua MARITIME PROVINCES TO WINNIPEG VIA QUEBEC.

Fri.W.K SE:::::::
Lv Moncton............
L v Ouebet .................

Ar W

"Precisely! You have muin.LLined. 
my young friend." Seamuu went on 
after a brief pause, during which one 
waiter had brought their cocktails and 
another received their order for din
ner, "a very discreet and laudable sil
ence with regard to those further in
structions which were promised to. 
you immediately you should arrive iu 
«Loudon. Those instructions will nev- 
e- be corumlttod to writing, 
are here."

Seaman touched his forehead and 
drained the remaining contents of his

“My instructions are to trust you 
absolutely," Dominey observed, "and 
until the greater events stir, to con
centrate the greater part of my eu 
erfies in leading the natural life of 
the man whose name and place I have 
taken."

am‘: Tu.ed to great things, 
moment give you any idea what you 
may not mean to us after the trouble 
has come, if you are able to play your 
part still in this country as Bverard 
Dominey of Dominey Hall. I know 
well enough that the sense of person
al honor amongst the Prussian aristo- 

is the finest in thé world, and

M."K'lirane.........
minpeg.........Hi« Royal Ball Steam Packet Co.

_____________HALIFAX, N. S-_____________

Tu.

M,..n. ton. Standard Slct-per ami Dining car between Quebec and U inm;icg; Tourist Sleeper between 
C uuitra.ie aud Winnipeg, Colonist car between Cochrane and Winnipeg.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
UNES, INC

Internation*! Division.
cracy
yet there is not a single man of your 
order who should not be prepared to 
lie or cheat for his country's sake. You 
must fall into line with your fellows. 
Once more, it is not only your task 
with regard to Terniloff which makes 
your recognition as Bverard Dominey 
so important to us. It is the things 
which are to come later.— Come, 
enough of thw subject. I know that 
you understand. We grow too serious. 
How shall you spend your evening 
until eleven o’clock? Remember you 
did not leave England an anchorite, 
Sir Everard. You must have your 
amusements. Why not try a music 
hall?"

“My mind is too full of otherLhings" 
Dominey objected.

"Then come with me to Holborn," 
the little man suggested. “It will 
amuse you 
and you shall sit at the back of tin 
hail, out of bight. You shall hear the 
haunting eh 
law. You s 
the men and women of E.tglanJ vf the 
danger awaiting them from the great 
and rapacious German nation. What 
do you soy?"

"1 will come." Dominey replied iu 
spiritless fashion. "It will he better 
than a music hall, at an 
not at all sure, Seaman, 
est part of my task over here will not 
be this necessity for self-imposed 
amusements." ÿ

His companion struck the table 
gently but impatiently with his 
clenched st.

"Man, you are young!” he exclaim
ed. “You are like the rest of us. You 
carry your life tn your hands. Don’t 
nourish

which narrows a man more than mor
bidness. You have a past which may 
sometimes bring the ghosts around 
you, but remember the sin was not 
wholly yours, and "there is an atone
ment which in measured fashion you 
may commence whenever you please. 
I have said enough about that. Great-

ST. JOHN and BOSTONThey

Passenger and Freight Service
luO O. O. auieiuul viiAgiCJ

leave St. John every Wetti 
S a.m, aud every Saturday at 
tAilauLie Time).

The Wednesday trips are ia East- 
port aud Lubee, due Boston 10 a.m. 
i bursdays. The Saturday trips 
direct to Boatou, due inure tiundi

THE MARITIME PROVINCES. — PACIFIC COAST.
VIA MONTREAL, TORONTO, NORTH BAY, COCHRANE.

Th.
Fri. Ü:

Furness Line Vh.irl ntclown...

Moncton.................
Montreal.
inonavr.-utuie

...........

To London 
via Halifax. 
. .. .Aug. 16

From London 
via Halifax.
July 30—ti. S. Comino

ays 1
le

Fa: „> $0.00. Staterooms,
Freigii
steamers for New

3.00 and
t connect

Su.

Til.

upManchester Line senger aud 
Metropolitan

Pai
St

York.
Freight rates and full information 

on application.

To Philadelphia 
and Manchester.

July 16—S. S. Man. Ex lange.July 31
Manchester.

CASTORIAI A. C. CURRIE, Agent.
til. Jouu. *v 1>. Vancouver.Passenger Ticket Agents for North. 

Atlantic Lines. THE MARITIME PROVINCES. — PACIFIC COAST.
VIA MONTREAL, OTTAWA, PORT ARTHUR, FORT WILLIAM.We will part at the door, TIME IaBLE 

The Maritime h teams nip Co. 
Limited

FURNESS, WITHY CO., Ltd.
For Infants and Children. Royal Bank Blag.

lei. Main 2616 . . >t. John. N. B T, Sa.)ME Fri.filOp.m.
« ! v
7 OS a
I ooI::-;-:

Ar Ottawa............ .
Ar Putt Arthur............
I.v F«»rt William..
Ar W IniiipeX..........
Ar V.mco i vvr. .. .
Ar Victoria.......... ..

vice of you co is::i-iL- 
1 hear him try to wornha I ? M-IY 1 Mothers Know That 

Genuine Castoria
.Always 

Bears the 
Signature

mm Coimutiae.ag June «th, uZQ, u 
bteamci' oi Uud ime loavuo tit. John 
Tuesday ai • .3(1 a.m. tor 
Harbor, > aim 
maver llaiv.

Leaves LUavkT- Harbor Wednesday, 
two hours oi high water for tit! 
Andrews, calling at Lord’s Cove, 
Richardson. Luca Bay and L’Etete.

Leaved til. Andrews Thursday, call., ^ 
mg at tit George, L’Etete, oa- Back' 
Hay and Iliac a s Harbor.

Leaves Blacks Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Harbor, cairmg at Beaver 
Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor at 8 a m on 
Saturday for tit. John. Freight re- 

Mondays

rpius. GRAND MAN AN 5.S. CO. Th.
00 p.m.

Black a 
ng at Dipper liàrbur and& DAYLIGHT TIME.

Commanciu^ jUu« 1st uner lea v vd 
Grand Manan Monday.'. . . j a. m., for 
tit. John via Uampdbe ad Eaatpori, 
i«turning leaves St. hu Tuesdays. 
10 a. nn, lor Grand . aiiau, via trie 
name ports.

Wednesdays leave G au i Manau 8 
a. m„ for St. Stephen via intermedi
ate ports, returning Thu: sdaya.

Fridays, leave Grau Manan 6.30 
a. m., lor St. John d oct, returning 
2.30 same day.

Saturdays, lea te Grar l Manan, 7.3o 
for St. Ar.drew-. 'ia In termed p

va lion car between Montreal «■ i \Muni. h-
Ki>r time tables, pasaengex lores, and aai further iaformation apply nearest Canadian National

GENERAL PASSENGER DEPARTMENT, MONCTON, N. B.

- tiné thcSlomachs and^^

y rate. I am 
that the hard-

1
TKrebyPromoilnéB^

" jtoyraTUUU:SMm«raa 

ÆrfS**

of ■
;7 u ra. to 5 pm.; St. 

up till 12 noon.
Thorne Whs

past griefs. Cast the mom- 
hem away. There’s nothing George freight 

Agents, the 
Y/arehourinc Co Ltd.

LEWIS CONNORS, Manager.

%a m..
ate ports, return ng 1 ü same day. 

GRAND MANAN S. S. CO.
P. O Box 387,

St. John, N. B.

art and

4 In 'Phone Main 2.181.
WANTED!

30,000 HARVESTERS1 i Ahdpfultom^yj^L.

hâsfeagF
I T»‘S"ni,CSî^

fer. 'ft
TRAIN SERVICE S from SL John, via Valiev Route, !o Wineipe$ $20.20. Me'f 

a tent ptr mile to points beyond. Relwrs; Half a cent per 
tri to Winnipeg, plus $25.00

ness and gaiety go hand in hand. 
There! You see, 1 was a philosopher

r For Over 
Thirty Years

lie fora I became a professor of pro pa 
ganda. Good
scmethlng gained, at any rate, 
we will take a taxicab to Holtbom and 
1 will show you something really hu 
inorous."

At the entrance to the town hall, 
the two men. at Seaman's instigation, 
pulled, making their way Inside by 
different doors. Dominey found a re 
tired seat under a balcony, where he 
was unlikely to be recognised from 
the platform. Seaman, on the other 
hand, took up a more prominent po
sition at the end of one of the front 
rows of benches. The meeting was 
by no means overcrowded, over-en 
thueteetic, overomything. There were

You smile. That is ST. JOHN — FREDERICTON
(EASTERN TIME-DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY)

EXCURSION DATES AUGUST 6th to 13th 
For information regarding Special 

Trains. Rates. Etc , apply to:
A L. GIBBS, City Ticket Agent, St.John.

1021639 |03 |05 is 101 105 114
6.45 pm 5.P0 pm 4 10pm 5.10 pm 5.45 am lv. St. John At. 4,45 am II 45 am 12.00 rit 10.10 pm 
8 OS pm 6.35 pm 6.01pm 1>0 pm 7.1» am Lv. freitonjet Lv. 4.55 am I) lam It) .4am OOpm 
4.40pm 7.2» pm 7 25 pm 5.10pm 8.20am Ar. FnO’lon Lv. 4.05 am 0 10 am 'i..o am 7 35pmCASTORIA«ht

F. W. ROBERTSON. General Passenger 
DepL, Moncton.Remark»: Train 15 U. - («M™ 1,1 Trrdrrirt.iii in 1WO HOURS'

Train 105 it Fredericton Junction for Train 103 with paaaen-
gerb from tit. John and East

.0X7
NO.
Top THE CENTAUR COUPANT, NEW TORN CITY.

N. R. DesBRISAY, District Passenger Agent, St John, N. B. 7-81i

i
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FARM
Laborers

Lxcursions

New. comfortable 
Through Service.

Special accommodation for Women, 
colonist cars of latest design. 
Bos Lunches.
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C a n ad Ian National Railways
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THE WEATHER,
Public UtilitiesMuchPleased With 

Trip To St. John
Lone PrisonerX%

%%

; «Ss-u»“SJ«ri
% many panto ol batonIt» end %
X Quebec, while-** other parts of X 
x the Donilnten the weather hae % 
X b oen fine. %
% Victoria .. ** w B2 89 X
> Vaewurer *.» -*-» 64 14 X
X Kamloops wv-.-.w v *-.S4 M X
X Calgary .. uue *-45 84 X
X Dattleford. i v*. t* 54 18 X
X Prince Albert iww*-.84 76 X
X Moose JawM *.* a*. l.B4 T4 X 
X Winnipeg .. m u w M 68 X 
X Port Arthur u u 82 X
X Parry Sound v* w i-60 76 X
X Toronto n t* v-60 TB X
X Kingston.. u u u M 72 X
X Ottawa.. n k* w*. 1.6» 78 X
X Montreal.. ;x w* n 62 68 X
X Quebec m v* v* 66 18 X
X St. lohn.•. 11 u n t.68 68 X
X Halifax kv .. w 1*4 14 X

forecast
Maritime—Fresh south had X 
southwest, winds, partly X 

X cloudy and warm, with ecat> X 
X terçd showers.
X Northern New England — X

FYMay;

Heavily Fined Commission Met That’s» the Plug

Champion
Half Again as Much Reels tance to Current When _ 

Heated

XBenjamin Frances Fined $206 
1—Two Cases Further Post
poned in the Police Court 
Yesterday Afternoon,

Henry H. Windsor With Beau
tiful Yacht Enjoyed Trip on 
the St. John River—Special 
Photographer Took Pictures 
—Delighted With Trip 
Down East.

At Session Yesterday Permis
sion Was Granted to Grand 
Manan Light and Power 
Co. to Issue Capital Stock 
Not in Excess of $75,000.

\

Three thousand tour hundred end forty-nine experiments, ten years of 
unremitting laboratory work—and then come the startling results of 
Experiment 3460. You may now be virtually certain that the insula
tor of your Spark Plugs will never break from sudden change in tem
perature.

Champion Insulators have always stood up well under temperature changes. But Champion 3460 
Insulator has Three Times the Resistance to extreme temperature variation compared with the best 
previous Insulator.
Always Dependable, Champions are now Super-Dependable. Insist on Champions for your motor,' 
See that Champion is on the insulator as well as on tfli box. See Our Market Square Window.

The gate receipts in the morning 
police- «sourt yesterday did not suffer

woe
was fined $208 8or being drunk, end 
for having liquor in Ids lx>«*eesUHi 
other than in his private dwelling

Argument woe heard In the case of 
Ix>ute Huruia charged with having 
liquor unlawfully in his poostesetivn. E. 
B. Ritchie moved for a dismissal of 
the case en the grounds that the de« 
tendent"s was « (private dwelling and 
hut e lodging house tw set forth in 
the warrant.

The osa» was postponed to Tues
day afternoon.

A case ngartnst Ohoeler Milos charg
ed with stealing a ride on the C. N. 
R. from Moncton to St. John and $106 
from a passenger, was further post
poned, Additional witnesses will be 
heard Tuesday afternoon.

Ad a meeting of the PuhMlc Utilities 
The eleaeuro yacht Aptohe from y^d^ mOTl^ vlU1

CMwro docked at Loo* Wharf yeater-
day attorn oeu after a trip to Fred- 0
aj,,.,.,, ironK# .,_nnu> ,.v uraml Manan Light and Fewer ComH^arv H \vînd»r ^editor In?1 rndf p“Jr to l»ae capital stock not In HI 
Henry H. Windsor, editor and pub- rMu. n, t~r nnn » m rnnkimn, w

has twelve cylinders, two separate plan.» wt Grand Manan.MriçArrEr;
sSrrvri ~5 35& ^ FF-
Sene ® heTb0r Bod 18 veluetl at are» showing the probable coat at In- 

tS2 , „„„ etallatlon, totalling IM.000.
The Apache left Indlantown at 2.80 The 0rand Mjman Light and Power 

oclock on Titeeday morning last and Company will euppty Wit and power
and tefl'tor FnidaiîrWm o! 9"’mo*:to to the people on the Inland. It Is be 
îil«,.the' following Keyed Unit all the stock will bo bought
hlv3L. 1; ■?'. ?5 , “» '->■ t»e real trente there,

the Capital a halt hour later. A dele- The appUoatlon of the York and
watd ,rUMt,hevv,raH0rlC,"na b08,t ‘TÜ C'toteton ™£hon. Company for to 

y,v5*°,r ,a“d ®irt6nded crew Bed rates wan heard before the 
er Mr rhLL^ to tJle. OWI1‘ commission at Woodstock on Tuesday, 
of th. ,Ut' Wt,K‘ ,Wa* chairman The company was given authority to
“ committee. Plead an antomo- increase Its rates from pie per your
Smî hla " ‘’J1®01' <or each lnatruinent to »18, the ln-
,, d , n!T'to a f eIter m drive crease to be etfectlye from August 1
through the city dinner was served next. The commission also directed
” r?2~“'r , ,me', A1,and ",ncort the company to appropriate from IPs 

a™‘”ed°“ ^edaeaday even receipts the sum of *200 annually, to 
K J18 t<u,t t lob Pack and he be credited to the depreciation re 

tweeu selections the Apaches power serve fund
Pr.,fUl.',’r.T‘ld <'a.'r11” pow<a. ”oarch Th0 heating of the Farmers- Tele- 
St my „^. 1* * dla- Phone Company's aptfHcatlon tor per-

" . Fredericton wae mlesion to increase its rates will take
mm* delightful ond the yacht left the place at the next sitting of tile com- 
Oapital yesterday raomlng at eight mission August aOUn 
oClock and came through the falls A session of the commission was
and moored at the Long Wharf at held In the afternoon and routine
3.30 o clock. tbualnosa transacted.

Speaking to a Standard

the fact t-vit Beujaantn Frances 
the only prisoher 'brought in. He

W. H. THORNE Si CO., LIMITEDXX
X ■Store Hours: • e. m. to 6 p. m.; Close et 1 p. m. on Saturdays. Open Friday Evenings till 10 o’clock.X

X

Saturday X 
moderate to X

[ X ShQwere 
X prahaWy fair; 

. X fresh winds. X
x s

Open This Evening Until Ten, Closed Tomorrow at One.

Just Received from New York! around the city 1 Automobile Runs
' 4

Wild On King St.HAD LOADED REVOLVER»
Two arrests were made by tho 

►police last night. Elijah Vbll was ar- 
jreeted for having a loaded revolver in 
his possession* and one inebriate was 
apprehended.

WHITE SATIN HATSStarted on Own Accord, Cross
ed Street and Crashed 
Through Macaulay Broth
ers" Plate Glass Window— 
Small Boys Thought Re
sponsible.

tTHE HARBOR TRIP.
The ferryboat Ludlow, which .is to 

convey the Imperial Press Delegation 
on a trip around the harbor will leave 
the East Side floats promptly at 11.30 
Daylight time.

in new, attractive styles, specially priced for today and 
tomo rrow.

THE NEW HOTEL
In adjusting the financial program

me for the new hotel a delay Is nec
essary and the committee luopes £o 
make a definite announcement and 
proceed with the campaign In a few

A bad break was made on King 
street about 9.30 o’clock last evening. 
A yacLaughltn Special, owned by A. 
E. Klerstead, the North End grocer, 
ana bearing the N. B. license tag 
1403» was the car that gained entrance 
to Macaulay IBrothers* dry goods es
tablishment by shattering one of their 
large plate glass windows.

The car was left by the cuit> In 
front of the Chocolate Shop on the op
posite side of the street, by Miss Maud 
Klerstead, while she and a girl friend 
went Inside. Shortly after she left the 
car It started to ramble across the 
street. It gained momentum and by 
the time it reached the opposite side 
did not stop at the curb, but con
tinued right on across the sidewalk 
end thrust its fender through Macau
lay's plate glass window.

No one noticed that the car was 
driverless until it was too late to stop 
it. It was fortunate that it took the 
course It did, for had it continued 
further down the street, the steep 
g bade would have furnished it with 
sufficient speed to have caused a great 
deal of damage and perhaps loss of 
life or injury, as there were many on 
the sidewalk. As it was, beyond tho 
breaking of the window, which will 
involve a considerable expenditure to 
be replaced, no harm \ys 
one was hit. nor was tjle 
damaged.

A woman who witnessed the acci
dent said that shortly after the driver 
and her friend left the car, two young 
lads about fourteen years of age mod. 
died with the steering wheel and

Miss Kierstead informed The Stand
ard last evening that prior to leaving 
tho car, which was facing down King 
street, she turned the left-hand wheel 
hard up against the curb and set both

The course the car took would tend 
to show that someone must have tam
pered with the driving wheel to have 
swung it around to such an extent so 
it would steer the car across tho

This to the second plate glass win
dow on the north side of King street 
to be shattered within a short time. 
But a torihigbt ago the ambulance, 
while responding to a hurry call, lost 
a wheel, which crashed into one of 
the plate glass windows of the Vic
toria Hotel after first hitting a young 
lady who was standing there at the

Marr Millinery Co., Limited Jreporter
Mr. Windsor said that he was mbst 
ogTeeably surprised pt the beauties 
of the St. John River .He had a special 
"photographer on board and frequently 
stopped his yacht so photographs 
could be (taken <o.f very pretty ecenery 
and in all he has nearly two hundred 
fine views taken along the river. Mr. 
Windsor said that he hod no idea that 
the SL John River was so beautiful* 
u»d he was sure that Its beauties had 
not been given the publicity that it 
should receive throughout the United 
States, as he was sure that if the peo 
pie across the border knew what a 
paradise was down east they /would 
certainly flock this way. Mr. Hickey 
of Chicago, accompanied Mr. Windsor 
on the trip from Camden, and W. N. 
Collins, of the C. N. R. was a guesft 
of Mr. Windsor on the river trip and 
managed to supply the United States 
visitor with plenty of tourist material.

Mr. Windsor informed The Standard 
that he was sorry that he had to re 
turn immediately to Camden where 
he is to be the guest at a dinner on 
Saturday night, for he would only be 
too pleased to place his yacht at the 
disposal of the city for the entertain
ment of tfie Imperial Frees party who 
arrives here today. Ho wished The 
Standard to convey to the Mayor and 
( ’ommifiohAers his respect, and said 
that he enjoyed every minute of his 
stay in S% John. The Apache sailed 
last evening for Bastport and will 
today proceed to Camden from this 
border port.

The Apache is one of the finest 
crafts seen in these waters and it is 
hopid that Mr. Windsor will make 
a return trip 1» the near future.

AUTOMOBILE PARTY
S. A. McDonald with wife and fam 

ily ernVed in the city yesterday from 
Charlottetown on an automobile tour. 
Mr. McDonald is a prosperous drv 
goods merchant of Churlottetown amt 
states that he has had a delightful 
trip and will return home in a few

THE ARGUMENTS
WERE CONCLUDED MONTH-END SALE

Seasonable Goods at Sharp Reductions.
Arguments were concluded yester

day before -Sir Douglas Hazen. Chief 
Justice, in the matter of the estate of 
Nelson Allan Cliff, late of this city, 
deceased; Legnder A. Cliff, brother of 
the deceased, of Boston, executor, etc., 
plaintiff, and James Cliff et al, defend
ants. The date of Judgment has not 
been set.

The action arose over the inter
pretation of will of deceased, drafted 
by Thomas H. Colter, Registrar of 
Wills and Deeds, Fredericton, and 
which disposes of an estate valued at 
$4C,000.

The chief contentious clause is the 
one pertaining to the residuary lega
tees and reads thus: ‘ All the rest, 
residue of my estate, both real and 
personal, are to be divided share and 
share alike amongst my brothers and 
sisters living and my deceased broth
ers’ and sisters’ children which are 
living. It’s my will that George Price 
is to share one half (this is inter
lined) equally with my brothers and 
sisters.” The chief difficulty arose 
through the Inteliueation of the “one- 
half.”

The will also contains three respec
tive bequests of debentures of $5,000 
each to tiriselda Jane Price, Beatrice 
Price and Margaret Price, all of this 
city.r “

HOME KOR INCURABLES
The adjourned meeting of the sub 

Bcribers of the Home for Incurables 
was held yesterday afternoon in tho 
home. The only business that came 
up before the meeting was the elec
tion of the 'board for the ensuing 
year. With two exceptions the old 
board was re-elected. H. B. Schofield 
replaces Cyrut Inches and J. A. Thom
as was elected in place of Mrs. Mayas 
who had resigned.

25 Germain Street^CHANGE IN SERVICE.
Work of laying a concrete founda

tion to Prince William street will be 
started this morning, and as a result 
there will be a change in the car serv
ice. The Prince William street car 
will proceed up King street, along 
Charlotte to Duke, thence to SL James 
suid up the north -side of Prince Wil
liam. Until the track section is com
pleted there will be no car running 
down Prince William street

EMERSON & FISHER, LTD.,
done, no 
car itself

l
Friday 10 Saturday 12.55 p.m.Close 5.65 p.m.Stores Open 8.30 a.m.

UNDER OBSERVATION.
Detectives Biddiscombe and Dona

hue were called upon to apprehend a 
man acting in a strange manner on 
King street yesterday afternoon. They 
foend Tjim to be a former inmate of 
the Provincial Hospital, from which 
he has been released some ten or flf- 

Meen years. The patrol was called to 
convey him across the bridge, where 
bo has been placed under observa-

The coupons being detached 
from the said debentures, a question 
has arisen as to how they will de
volve. Stephen B. Bustin, Leander A. 
Cliff and Thomas H. Colter 
timony.

W. H. Harrison appeared for the 
plaintiff; Stephen Palmer for George 
Price and Beatrice Price, and C. F. 
Inches for Charles W. Risteen and 
Harriet 8. Risteen, all parties claim
ing under the will.

,/v
gave tes-

REGARDING THE
COAL EXPORT

August first next will see a return 
to wartime conditions on the Atlantic 
Coast so fax ae coal is concerned, as 
after that date no coal may be ex
ported from the Atlantic; St. low- 
rente or Gulf Ports of Canada, except 
to the United Sties or Newfoundland, 
according to advices received yester
day at the local custom house by 
Keith Barbour.

The order provides that permits 
may bo obtained from the Board of 
Railway Commissioners for Canada 
for bunker coal and steamers sailing 
from these ports must make applica
tion to tho board before they cun got 
the coal and clear from port.

Saturday at Noon
Our July Clearance Sales End Their Very Special Value 
Giving in All the Various Departments of this Big Store

Imperial Press 

Party Programme
WILL ATTEND THE 
NATIONAL CONVENTION

Dr. W. P. Broderick, State Deputy, 
Knights of Columbus, left last night 
for New York to attend the National 
Convention of the K. of C., which 
opens at the Hotel Commodore on 
August 3rd. Dr. Broderick was ac
companied by his wife and daughter.

Dr. W. K. McMillan, Past State De
puty, of Charlottetown, and Nell R. 
McArthur, of G l ice Bay, will be other 
Maritime representatives at the con
vention.

People who have not been able to take advantage of the splendid bar
gain opportunities offered by these sales—and these who would like to get 
a few more things while these July Clearance Prices are going, still have 
Friday and Saturday to act.

Included in the selling you will find Carpets. Curtains, Lamps, Silver 
Plate, materials for draperies and hangings. Tablecloths, Pillow Cases, 
Bed Spreads and other articles for the homfe.

Suits. Topcoats, Waterproofs, Separate Trousers and all fashionable 
Furnishing» for men—Clothes for boys—and many reliable kinds of Bag

Arrive Here This Morning on 
Special Trains — Arrange
ments Completed for the 
Entire Day and Hearty 
Welcome Axyaits Visitors.

Decision On
Important Case

That St. John and Quebec 
Railway Co. Had Not Been 
Declared Either Expressly 
or by Implication to be a 
Railway for General Ad
vantage of Canada Was 
Judgfnent Delivered Yester-

SPEEDING CASES.
Last evening. Constable Crawford 

bad a number of cases before Magis
trate Dalton at Ren forth. John Olive, 
George Cook and 8. S. Miller 
fined ten dollars and costs for speed
ing on Rothesay avenue. Isaac Mile- 
man was fined $20 for a similar of
fence. Charles Kee and Mary Wesley, 
for speeding, had their cases ad
journed until August 3rd and 10th re
spectively.

Constable Crawford has other cases 
to appear in the courts within a few 
days.

Women will be Interested in the Suits, Frocks Wool Plaid Skirts, 
Washable Skirts. Blouses, Sweaters, Hosiery, Gloves, Whiteiwear, Millinery, 
etc., tlmt is all bargain priced—and as for Kiddies' and Misses’ Clothes, 
there are Pretty Summer Dresses, Coats, Waterproofs, Middies, Skirts, 
Whitewear, etc. Infants’ Garments of many kinds are also greatly reduced. 

t Beside the Ready-to-wear, there are Silks and Woollen Dress and Suit 
Materials by the yard, and other attractions too numerous to mention 
featured for the final days of the Big July Seles.

Do not fail to come in today and look around—we will be glad to 
show you just how much can be saved by buying now.

It is particularly fitting that the 
fire*, feature of the programme out
lined for the Imperial ITttss ^ehigatttom 
which arrives in the city this morn
ing Is that they will bo conducted on 
a tour about the Jiarhor of the chief 
Canadian Winter Port of Canada,

The trip wall be made on the ,Fenry 
Steamer laid low wtaich will leave the 
Bast Side ferry floats at 11.30 and re
turn at 2.30. The party will then 
leave by special street cars for the 
Manor House where a civic reception 
will be tendered and addressee of wel
come from both tlie province and city 
wfil be made by His Honor Lieut.-Gow. 
Pugsley and Acting Mayor Bull 

Sir Robert Bruce, edi-toV < 
Glasgow Herald, T. E. Naylor, chair 
man of the London Labor Party and 
Sir Frank Newness, one of London's 
prominent publishers. Will make n*- 
ply in behaJl of their associates.

Following the luncheon the visitors 
will mi joy the hospitality of the Auto
mobile Association and in a personally 
conducted drive will he shown the 
beauties of the city and surrounding 
country.

Proceeding to Rothesay an inf «vital 
reception is to be held at Govern
ment House, eftf/r -which t<-1 will be 
served aft the Riverside Golf and 
Country Club and a social evening 
spent there. Ai e orchestra at’rt dance 
programme has* lnen at ranged and 
every effort will be made by nom-bers 

Hay of their

MOTOR CARS REQUESTED 
The New Brunswick Automobile 

Association has offered to give the 
Imperial Press delegates a drive this 
afternoon. Some 50 cans will be neo 

pessary. Will all car owners who can 
do so kindly send their automobiles to 
the Manor House, Glen Falls at three 
o’clock? The ride will be to the coun
try Cltfb, Riverside, where tea will be 
served. A liberal response to the re- 
o.uest is hoped for In an effort fc£2 help 
entertain tihesn distinguished visitor».

J. M. ROBERTSON, Secy-Treas,

day.
That the tit. John and Quebec Rail

way Co, had not -beeiy declared either 
expressly or by Implication, to be a 
railway for the 'general advantage of 
Canada, ws the judgment delivered 
by Chief Justice Sir Douglas Hazen 
in the Chancery Division of the Su
preme Court sitting in chamber» yes
terday.

The Chief Justice ordered -the writ 
against the defendants, W. P. Jones,
E. S. Carter and Charles O, Fuse to 
be set aside.

Tho plaintiff, the tit. John Quebec 
Railway Co., had asked that the de- 
fendamta^e restrained from acting us 
directors of the said company, and 
for an accounting.

The matter involved was the coi: 
stitutlonality of acts of the legislature 
of New Brunswick, passed in 1915 and

iBy an act of ’16 «11 the capital stock 
of the company wae declared to be 
vested in the province, except that 
in favor of the Prudential Trust Co., 
and the officers and directors of the 
company were disseized and other 
persons were named in «their place.

By an act of '16 cm-tain persons 
were appointed to act as directors, 
and by an order-tn-cotmcil paosed in 
May, ’17 the defendant were appoint plaintiff, and Wendell P, Jones. K. C„ 
ad and two hundred and fifty share» ofiof Woodstock, and Peter J. Hughes, 
the company's stock distributed as1 of Fredericton, for tiu» defendants.

ÂuKÂe^tai^a6ÿiùo^êSUcn£^
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NO. MEETING HELD.
Owing to the absence from the city 

of Mayor Schofield and Commissioner 
Frink, no meeting of the 
council was held yesterday.

BEAUTIFUL SILK SUITS FOR 
ALMOST ONE-HALF REGULAR 

PRICE.
This is one of the headline attrac

tions at F. A. Dykeman’s Clearance 
Sale. Up to the very last minute in 
style. They come in such wanted 
colors as Pearl Grey, Navy Blue, Mid 
Brown and Natural.

To give an idea:—Here's one in 
Pearl Grey, taffeta, has Hared Coat 
with Belt and dainty set-in Vos/tee. 
with Silk Collars, regular style Skirt. 
The price is but $22.50, not enough 
to pay for the bare materials.

Then there are Silk Poplin Dresses 
prettily trimmed with fancy Silk 
stitching in Black, Navy, Grey and 
Sand. Sale Price $13.95.

Georgette Waists 20 per cent. off. 
Cloth Coats 20 per cent. off. These 
are just u few of the many money 
saving specials offered at

Dykeman’s. “The Storeifor Value.”

common

follows :
three defendants, ar*l the same num
ber of share» to Walter E. Foster and 
Clifford W. Robinson.

The plaintiffs claim thait the acts 
of ’If* and *16 were ultra vires, and 
that the former board of directors, A 
R. Gould, H. M. Crandall, C. F. Chest
nut and F. B. Edgecombe 
titled to hold office until others were 
elected by the shareholders of the 
company,

The»Chlef Justice held that no civil 
right was created without the prov 
in ce 'by the aetd passed in '15 and Nti, 
that the acts were infra vires of the 
provincial legislature, and that the 
work list not been either expressly 
or by Implication declared to be a 
railway for the general advantage of 
Canada. Tie ordered the writ to be 
set side.

M. G. Teed, K. C„ appeared for the

Fifty shares .each to the

Timely Savings for the Week-End
At Magee's Popular Store for Women

Dresses SweatersHatswere <-n-
Spectaj values in neat little 

Betty Wales Dresses, in Ging
hams. Figured Voila and Or
gandie. Only one or two to a 
line, hence the extra low 
prices. Formerly priced Just a 
half or third more than, this 
sale presents.

Light Straw»—all Knox, former
ly up to $18.50. Week-end 
Price $3 flat.
Silk Plush, including Knox, 
formerly $21. Sale price $5 flat 
Silk Motor Hate, various col
ors. Sale Price $1.95... regular 
$3 value.

Silk or Wool Sweaters in 
varied coders and styles. The 
utmost in style and value. 
Former price range was from 
$13.50 to $65 in silk, and $8 to 
$25. Sale price will save either 
a half or a third.

/
'16.

of tihe ciu-b to nia*e ». 
guests a pIr.aLia-.it one.

■C. W. Fawcett, of Sackville, was in 
the city yesterday.

F„ J. Curran, K. C., Grand President 
Of the C. (M. B. Av and Mrs. Curran, 
Of Moontreal, motored to the city yes
terday with Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Far
rell, of Fredericton, end are staying at 
the Royal.

WANTED—Linotype oper
ator; good wages. Apply 
Standard Office.

41
l
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1

Tennis Rackets 
20 p.c.

oft
Any and every 
Tennis Racket 
in our stock.

All Summer Millinery At Clearance Prices.

10 p.c. 
Discount

Hammocks 
20 p.c.

off off
Any and every 

Hammock 
in our stock.

on
Bicycles

Hats for Kiddies—Straw», Panamas and Cotton and Ldnee, at prices 
that only a late season could make possible.For the Kiddies

*
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